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bSSJSTKL"VTTr 3&&1 DR. BRUCE’S FAREWELL.
who wag speaking when the speaker , _________
left the chair at six o'clock. ———

ІГЇГоCongrégation of St. David’s Say a
F™d С««і Bye.

Youth’s Companion. Among the many con- ,
trlbutlons to them will be a story In three
^uondikes?rowh and* New/ ’ ^x^rof1”Clergymen of Various Denominations Join in
Shaley of Harvard. “Authors and Animals.’’

ЖГпІ the of Sorrow at
MîJ; НІ* departure.
the account of an Incident in General Pen
sion's travels in Alaska; and more than 
twenty short stories. ... 1 -

After private bills this evening, the 
house was In committee on Fortin's 
bill to amend the windtog-ùp :‘àçâ 
which was reported with atiiendmen 

Mr. Maxwell then moved the seen 
reading of his bill to amend the 
nese Immigration act by In ere; 
the tax on Chinamen from fifty dol
lars ta five hundred dollars. • Tbq

NO. 45. і
re Iя

Read, pastor ot Centenary church. He 
said that It was with deep regret that 
he. responded to his name to say fare
well to the retiring pastor. He knew 
that the genial pastor of St-. David’s 
was enshrined In the hearts of the 
people qf his church, and they with 
Mm had thought that Dr. Bruce was 
foreordained to remain as pastor ef 
St. David’s, but It was evident that he 
had fallen from grace. If there had 
been trouble or failure his departure 
would have been taken, differently, 
but now It was the cause ox’ unfeign
ed regret. Mr. Read tendered, the 
heartiest wishes of himself and people 
to Dr. Bn;ce. and his family, aad 
would ask nothing more for him than 
that he should be as successful in 
Toronto as In St, John.

Rev. J. A. Gordon, pastor of Main 
street Baptist church* said that he re
cognized in the movement of God's 
servants a plan deeper than human 
mind could fathom. Therefore he 

In it, and wished

•diuw ».*.m«аЯКІКЯ!
side of the Baptist ministry, and
very few in it, were more heartily es- аг, STEPHEN,, Juna fcv-JThe fine

**“*■ - —■ * wm.
of St. David’S. Sometimes we can Jackson, situated at the. Bowery six 
hardly understand, said Mr. Gordon, miles from town, were, totally de- 
how these seeming reverses come, but stroyed by fire at an early hour this

W,£: morning. Practically all the contents 
***. shadowy background. He ^ both house and bams were de-

Є5Гв; h!?rty/°0dW,111 strevèd. Mr. Jackson was one of the 
and God-spMd of himself and people, farmera who had not Earned the
b'ïLbe ?U?d аГгАпГ1С^«Уп^СЄТ>^;1г. wlaiom Jf keeping insured, and his

1088 18 a bRavy *n“ йе attributes the 
Congregational church, .'aid he pre- 0rlgbx of the fire to tramps. Henry 
sumed there were twenty Preachers McKay, one of the &гтсга burned out 
present, and if they would all tell last week at Oak Hill, had carried in* 
what they thought of Dr. Bruce there slu.ance for twenty-two years bùt al- 
would still be something good to re- lowed it to lapse about one year ago. 
late, for sixteen years’ work cannot The warehouse of a. S Pineo at 
be told In one hour. The doctor had the Majne end ot the upper bridge at 
given himself to a splendid work, MUltown, was set fire to earlr'Sunday 
work among boys. The boy. is a un- morning: Groceries and,: p&vislons 
fulfilled prophecy, and he who lays valued, at about four thousai 
hold of the j’outh lays hold of the wçre destroyed, though, the building 
future. He therefore congratulated was not greatly damaged. Burnt 
Dr. Bruce on his new work, and he matches were found where the fire 
hoped that God would bless him In started, and the smell of» kerosene was 
the future as In the past. very manifest.. Several attempts were

Rev. D. M. Gordon ot Pine Hill sem- made pie stume mornir.g to bum other 
inary, Halifax, said he wanted to Join property in llilltown, Malfle. Mr. 
in the kindly nopea for Dr. Bruce’s Pineo was Insured tor about two- 
future. He came from Halifax, not thlrdfr-of Mg lose,. 
the city of tog, and there they had Major Du&uiBg, Captain- Smith and 
clear views as to the valtie of Dr. other мЙЖ of tÊë «2nd haftaUon, St 
Bruce's ministry. While here the John, are registered At tïeWlndSor, 
pastor of St. David’s had put his heart arranging for a visit here on Satur- 
and hand into every department ot day next of their battalion. - It Ss in
church work. The grave responsible tended that the company shan Arrive 
lties which he now assumes Miould be here at noon and hold a military 
acknowledged. He bad gone' into a tournament at the curling rink rln the 
work second to none in its nobility evening. Company K ot Calals will 
and its consequent fruition. Dr. Gor- he invited to participate. On SÙnday 
don desired to express Ms pleasure In they will hold a church parade. The 
being able to extend to the retiring battalion can be assured of a hearty 
paster the sincere and fervent wish welcome to the border, 
that “the best Is yet to be." Samuel Watts, editor at the -jCarle-

Rev. J. M. Davenport, rector of the ton Sentinel and Miss 1 '
church of S. John Baptist, said that Calais were united In r 
although he a»* Dr. Bruce had never residence of Mrs. Ho
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A
at Frasers* when you were in town ? Run in any time as often 
as you can and see through their clothing establishment No 
better clothing can you find, nor no lower prices. IIn the Maritime Provinces 
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Sixteen pages, with a cover, 
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Free sample Copiée.

1
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(From Monday's Dally 9ua.)
The lecture-' room of St. David's 

church was crowded to the doors last 
night by the friends and well wishers 
ef Dr. Bruce, who. had come to wish 
him God-speed <m the eve of his de
parture to a new sphere of labor.

Visitors were met and welcomed at 
the door by Mrs. W. J. Fraser, Mrs. 
A, Binning, Mrs. D. Jam

Со-opemtn» Fawner
.SUSSEX, N. B.

:PARLIAMENT. tlon to bring down the protocols in 
the Alaska boundary negotiations.

It was nearly midnight when the 
house went into supply and resumed 
discussion ot Sir Lduls Davies’ esti
mates for the fishery protection ser
vice.

House adjourned at one o’clock In 
the morning.

On the motion to go into supply. Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tapper moved a re
solution condemning the course of the 

4- Г_____ r • . Ti ■ ,L government In regard to, an alleged in-An Expensive Enquiry Thet the Gov- qutry into the conduct ot judge spink 

eminent Now Admits Was 

Unnecessary,

І
ST, STEPHEN. mf:.Col. Domville Appears Before 

the Public Accounts

Committee.

:
'yv*

Destructive fire» That Were the Work of
■*ізt Mrs. J. ifon-SS.

protest *»l«t № исо<и»іггаіл 
even toleration of Chinese immlg 
tion. *■" ^ I

When he closed, Mr. Ellis raised the ; 
point of order that the bill impbeed
to^ Solution fand ЙаЙІ otSGM K eaSl
to by resolution and with the consent another sphere ot labor, and year
ot the governor general. tion ot the pastorate Ot Bt. David

Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper suggest-
ed that as tMs levy was not made on close, after more than sixteen years ot 
the people of Canada the rule might fgUMnl work, the members ot the congre- 
uot apply, but the premier thought $*!l0.nJ0 ЙЙЇЇ. № have so JBvtngly and 
tiso nnin, " c. devotedly ministered during vhase years de-the point vas well taken. T at this hour tit separation to teatity to

The speaker was absent and the de- |he deep appreciation ot that aerVice so *c- 
cision of the chair was reserved, e!£ta51ï rî?d®r”.bYуои- CIProeawhen Mr. Britten moved the adjourn, SSfcttS ЖЖ ЄП"

ment of the debate, and the Kou'Bte gd- Aa we look backward and see the way 
Joumed at eleven o’clock ' fTod led ” these many y «Ère, we real-, , ■ tie. with great gratitude to Him ; who called

NOTES. :nt to eur midst, how abundeetty He has
The supreme court today gave SRS® ’ЖУЬ^е”?г<»З^ЛиЙвд

and easy 
red with 

F the field 
PHHb is but 

and évidence of * tar deeper 
signiâbaat result of.1-voar work,

oLC°o,8l!«a « baIfa,ge’ flrSj a”dJ^-’ gmwto w develop-
ond class cars, dining and. slcqgfttgl meat ct practical- Chriatianlty throughout 
cars, the latter being, the product oft ihe congregation.
the Wagner Company of Buffalo, ■ %»ог*й irt^e^infartry, wgjSjjir bear
York. Luther Archibald, Mr. AlUsom made tilhL Ven-
and W. K. Reynolds are here With'the» ing of your work tor you have Over loving- 
train, which they claim to be the'flfiese Л" ««îîsiS «agrégation

'outfit ever put together to Canada, Lmrajty to tht Bible as Word ot the
Hon. Mr. Slfton glV6e notice that be living God and the resurrection ot Jesus 

will introduce five bills' to amend the -Christ, has been a marked feature of your . .. ’Aè • ■ - » . *, < - іяіЬИс discourses and teaching; and prac-acts respecting the geological survej', ticjxt and convincing has been your appli- 
department of the Interior, the uUo*-| eatior. ot its precious truth to the whole

tond ffeèftspt ^la'reterring to the closer and personal 
lends $ct, and the land titles %0work, when you have met js face to face 

Mr. Qanong will introduce a bill lb- And heart to heart in the varied experiences 
amend the weights and measures Ш but especially 4n,.thti ti^es_ot
гоополИпл- it,. _-і. .if n v\ f wtaeee and bereavement, we feel thit werespecting the sale of nsh. , the deepest and tenderest chord in

CoL Domville gives notice ot а те$о-. all our past relation to one another, that we 
lutioivaffinntog that the benefits .hf І heart аГтае;
Canadian tariff preference should ЬеЯ—д. testify -with profound thankfulness to 
confined to goods imported throughT.QoiL.tc the loving sympathy with which 
C“*V0rtS front ; the epuntry hop^
’XS&v» .є-
position in the railway department, eJ*° .g? we haveaç^ thrlrtin your' public -
and what are his duties and salary. ministry, we have seen and felt1 His gra- admirable work done by the pastor of
- clous presence in your private lifeiwd work, st David’s, and had watched it grow

we desirfc to refer with deep sratitude to ^ * ,л..гаох ~ __your work amongst the young. We believe with great interest. Dr. Bruce was 
to your devoted and untiring labors, a work now to undertake a great work, ttie
has been done tnttMilng the heart and Jtfg reUgious education of boys. -He hoped
from whichnfheP^etaae Is onto В&ГХпіПа tÜat to the new sphere Dr. Bruce.
to°tfe reaped. We rejoice in the rich pro- would have had no such painful ex- PROLIFIC INVENTORS,
mise ot this new life as we look out ’ upon perlence as had come to him (Daven- r. —a, „ . «.L .."7 .the days to come and see in it a strength -цх.% tn verv worv тте wished 1 11 Wl* undouhtedly surprise»' many people
and hope ot the-future. . fi? ™ -8 ver? ™.ork’ -5? wlsbe<1 who are Inclined to under-ratë-'the imiiort-

Slnce you came among ця you have eetab- the ex-pastor of St. Davf3 S every ance ot patents-to learn ofc the great iium- 
lished a home for yourself, your children success in the new department, and ber of, --tents taken n„t h„ 
were born here, and most of them are nbw éith/viio-h bo WQa in Der 01 ^>aten^8 ^кеп out by some of thein communion ; With this church. л J І JL Л 2W 1 Ш brainiest and richest toen of the world.

We would make special referenct to the going, he deeply regretted to lose one
good work done in this congregation by whom he had learned to love. ::
d—lr? 'tu'con’v.^to'her our ЬздгШи'аррЛ- ЇГ^°Г.»»-»■ Ш pitents ati, tie Whde.ne.ber

•ss.Kjre№'ff«Aetss Siï£S£2L Лш. •su її:'ï.v-’Æ. .. .... ££££оЇЇЙгіЕ

you we shall ever Cherish the memory than bow submissively to the Frovid- 994- and Georae WtnUtehottoe mt ’ence which guides him away, but with ^toning to
in your fiew field ot labors. May our Hça^ Mr. (J. A.) Gordon he pitied the sue- Т®а11ае tbat th® u ,s- оЯег * v«”t field for 
venly Fstherj^ant His trichant blesatog to céssor to the lndefatlgatile doctor. u0VeVT^tolîo^^^aZ8Ï :̂h„llY^;

pastor ot St. David’s, and now he kindly reported by Maricn 6 Marion, pat- 
deeply regretted his departure,: SentréM’’110”’ NeW Y°rk Llfe balidln8, 
from the city, and conveyed to ; 6l7,71?43eo: R. ehlsliolto, Bablt Ste. Marie, 
him the kindliest feelings ot his own Mich., children's сатгіа«:е. 
people, and prayed to God that Hb McBrldgi, Brlmiey,
would dir^t him and his family the m.M-samuei w.'ButterfiMd; Three Ra
rest of their days. ere, P. Q., wood sawing maohine.

John E. Irvine felt that In one re- 30»6Sb—Richard C- Go#, Charlottetown, P.
spent it was a pleasure^ to be there, e2d,73frtwm?A*"chiah')lm. Aehdale. N. S., 
but regretted that which brought wrenches.
about the meeting, the departure ot e20,7to—Joseiih A. Biqy, Montreal, cooking
Dr. Bruce As a representative of the V MacDonald. Halifax, dupli-
Bible society and the Y. M. C. A., he cato design displayers. 
gratefully acknowledged the help re- 6П.830—J. R. bavlgueur, Montreal, door
CeiVed from the retiring pastor. All S ?« Mnntresl slwh-

and family; that it was not a welcome regret that he leaves the city, but àll ing bags.
but a farewell. For sixteen yekrs he earnestly pray that God’s blessing «23,688—Paul H. Trethewey,, Muskoka Falls,

may У10”, hlm and his family. °^;б8^Аиге?еГ Fatîùr Point,
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, pastor of leek.

St. John’s Presbyterian church, heard 623,956—Theff.e Ouilbault, Montreal, bed-
wlth pleasure the testimony given as 8tS2?eï. 4b_,m
to the esteem in which Dr, Bruce is ceaf' Jf 'rætlng plaatV-pari^^lde. 
held by all. It was indeed a pleasure 24,944—L. C. Benson, Eagle Bend, Minn,,

had both of these. He expressed his 626,330-Oniatme Catorneau,
heartiest good wishes for future work, creeper», 
v Rev. W. W. Ratnnle, pastor of Cal
vin Presbyterlau church,'had known 
Dr, Bruce for about eight years, and 
now he was glad that he was going to 
minister to boys, a class which Mr.
Rahmie felt had been greatly neglect
ed, while other folk had received toe 
much attention. He did not believe 
with the other two clergymen that he 
pitied Dr. Bruce’s successor. Ot 
course it would be bard work, but,St 
David’s people would make the yoke 
easy and the burden light. To Dr.
Bruce he wished God speed to his new 
work.

Àt the close of the speeches, re
freshments were served by the ladles 
of the congregation, after which many 
pressed around to shake hands for 
the last time with Dr. Bruce as a re
sident of St. John.

s
.f the chair, and after prayer by Rev. 

> ©r. Bruce, called on Andrew Malcolm, 
», who read the following address to the 

retiring pastor; ,, of British Columbia. This prosecution 
j was undertaken apparently to satisfy 
I the malice of certain politicians to 
British Columbia. It failed miserably, 
and Solicitor General Fitzpatrick ad
mits that Bptnk came out without a 

Some. Wore Light Cast Upon Blair's Iniqui- ; stain on his character. But it cost a 
u n », n -, -, e*. ., good deal of money, paid to the gov-
tious Railway Contracts—Sir Wilfrid 

and the Alaska Boundary.

Providence 
by Him to 

reeigna- 
"s church

:
errroent heelers. The whole prosecu
tion was abandoned for want ot evid
ence, but not until some grit lawyers 
had got b. fairly good thing out of It. 

НИИИИИИ Sir Charles Hibbert reviewed the
OTTAWA, June 2,— Colonel Dom- whole circumstances during the after- 

ville appeared1 before the public ac- noon and evening, 
courts committee this morning and Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, replying ad- 
demanded that investigation here- mitted that the charges were unfound- 
sumed into the affair of the $300 ed, but claimed that the charges were 
cheque received by him to 1887. osten- ao serious as to Justify the govem- 
sibly as payment of armory rent to J. msnt in authorizing an Investigation 
Milton Barnes. This investigation was Mr. Bennett of East Simcoe eon- 
carried on last» session, but when tile tinned the debate. F
committee was about ready *o.report, OTTAWA Tune s—ть»Sir Louis Davies and other members 5‘. 1116 ®rat thlng
asked that the final conclusion be not £at „thf,
reached until Col. Domville be heard. ^as Л^е, Pro^“?tlo“1 aPd
The colonel was then to British Co- ^P^emler of the Alaska 
lumbia. and it was not convenient for at , Г „7 P1-01?0018- The
him to attend. It was, therefore. rtead ,by him 18 8»me,
.-greed that the matter should Stand waf Presented last week by the im- 
over to give the colonel a chance. p®^lal government and printed to Can- 
When he appeared-today desiring to ad‘anpape^ Monday morning, 
be confronted by both his accusers, h* Slr. W11/r d referred to the docu- 
w8ls informed that it was only neces- ™entP only so far as ta show the dif- 
sary to get the house to refer the f®r^?ce between the British and Unlt- 
evidenca back to the committee. ed States Proposals. These différences

This afternoon Golonel Domyllle, in 8X6 two- '*-s to the tribunal of arbi- 
a manner displaying soinenew cïÂsê tratlon’ the British commissioners 
of excitement, offered his motion. He proposed arbitration by three men. 
informed the house that Mr. Foster one choaen ЬУ each party and the 
had made these charges against "him, third by the other two. The United 
and that he would hold «Mr,, Foster re- States proposed a commission of six 
sponsible for them. Mr. Foster mu»t men> half appointed by each side. Ob-
make good these charges. The colonel .1ection is made to this tribunal that
declared that he would not allow Mr. as there Is no referee It Would afford 
Foster te escape. He would , have to i ho guarantee of flnaUty. The other 
prdVé' all the charges made bÿf so&e difference relates to matters to be ar- 
newspapers, which spoke df the affair bitrated. The British side was Vill
as the Domville scandal. Mr. Foster ln8 to accept fifty years’ undisputed 
could , not hide behind Colonel Mark- Possession as a good title. The United 
ham, who had provided Mm with cer- States proposed that all territory now 
tain paper».. These charges must be occupied by that country shall béi’as- 
t rosecuted to the end, for the sake of signed to the United States, whether 
the grand name of Kings county, from conveyed by treaties or not. The
which ,Domville said he had drive» British commissioners could not ac-
Mr, Foster. The , colonel appeared to cept this preliminary and so the whole 
be rather Jerky and hysterical In hie negotiations were arrested, and this 
manner. subjedt removed from discussion by

No one else thought It necessary to the commissioner» - ,
offer observations, and the motion Sir Charles Tnpper asked whether 
passed, modus Vivendi had been reached as to

The Drummond railway contract bill the possession of disputed territory in' 
was then call’d up for its second tha meantime. ■ -
reading. .

Mr. Kaulbach stated in a

; Y Sg

1
ment in the case of MePherson V. Fra- .ÿour рмтгоіе апГ ho^lni’pnwe^ 
eer, dismissing the appeal with, dbets. ^Sar^fiMmetol ^altton, м ctohpa

to members of parliament and Sfi more s!
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Watts ot 
ке at the mg

r-

«ther cities. Miss Watts conducted a 
successful millinery business to-Calais 
for many years, and la most highly 
esteemed.' . - r
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FREDERICTON.

-- I
Trinity Term of the Supreme Court to Open 

-Today. b

FREDERICTON, June 6.—The ftfi- 
1 owing is th«u docket for the Trinity 
term of stipreme court which opens 
tomorrow:

■

. During the past 26 years thë United Stats» 
! government haa granted 25 Inventors moreMOTION PAPER.

'ICharles W. Pry v. Henry Fry—Mr. Earle, 
Q. C., to move to enter Judgment for de
fendant nunc pro' tune, by order ot Ula 
Honor Mr. Justice McLeod. ,

John Welton v. Municipality Of,Kin 
Asa Sprague, Humphrey Davidson and 
Thomas Martin. The attorney general ‘to;- 
move for lodgment as In th» case ot 9<?n-,

J. Chipman Hadley v. John Carlton—W. ,P." 
Jones to support order tor review ordered. 
by His Honor Judge Landry.

CROWN PAPER.
Ex varte David Grant—Mr. McKay to show 

cause. . ,
Ex parte Troop—Mr. Carrey, Q.C., to show

Ex parte AtMnson—The like.
The Queen ,v. John Nevln ex parte E. 

Flannagah—The like.
Ex parte John Gale—iMr. McCready to 

show cause.
Ex parte Simeon Jones—C. J. Coster to 

show cause.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that pro- 
short visional boundaries had been estab- 

speech his objections to the measure, llshéd at White Pass and Chllcoot 
He referred to the evidence to show | Patsi and It was proposed to estab- 
•the property could have been bought lish one on Dawson TralL ,
for less money. He was sure that Sir Charles pointed out that the ay- 
Ihia extension would not afford an es- thorized statement at the time nego- 
cape from outlay by the government tlatlons ceased was that the proeeed- 
toward the construction of the bridge togs had been adjourned. More re
nt Quebec. Mr. Kàuïback would not cently it had been discovered that the 
be surprised if -he horse were this negotiations had been entirely arrest- 
year or next asked to vote money Ibr ) ed, with the intention of hot resum- 
thte enterprise. There were other j Ing unless the Alaska boundary ques- 
large prospective expenses connected tion was removed. This fact, now 

J) with this transaction. Incidentally, disclosed, placed the Canadian com- 
Kaulbach paid a Mgh tribute to the mission ers to a better light than their 
advantages of (Halifax as a winter previous statement. Sir Charles could 
®°rt- not possibly Imagine why the United

Mr. Pope (conservative), who always States should have declined to accept 
supported the Drummond bill, і-e- as a basis of negotiations the prin- 
marked that he was still to favor of clples accepted to the Venezuela arbl- 
the extension to Montreal. He could tratlon. His own fear was that Can
not understand why Mr. Blair could adian Interests would suffer by the 
not give the results of the first year’s adoption of the fifty years’ rule. Last 
operation of the extension. He did year Mr. Sifton, in spite of warnings 
not think the Intercolonial had ever on the opposition side, had admitted 
been so well managed under other that the settlements on the Lynn 
governments. He would be willing canal coast had been in occupation 
now to take over the road and pay adverse to Canada from "time imme- 
tiie government $200,000 a year , the mortal." 'Sir Charles could not see 
first ten years, Î300.000 a year the that the United States or Russia could 
next decade, and $*00,001) for the third have acquired a Just title by occupa- 
decade. He thought that the city of цоп 0t territory which the Russian 
St. John lmd bem greatly benefited treaty of 1825 distinctly assigned to 
by the Canadian Pacific extension to Canada.
that city by reason of the fact that This, private members’ afternoon, 
the road was managed on business waa devoted to ;he Georgian Bay 
principles. A purely business man- „„„„і Droject

the Intercolonial would Mr. poùporè. M. P. for Pontiac, con-
Tn nnmmutlî Tw^îii servatlve, addressed the house for the

committee Mr. Blair stated that whoie afternoon in favor of the
SSL Drummond County rolling stock 8cheme, whlch includes the establlsh-
ЇЇГІ ЛЛ'1 *Jn°Z ment ol a navigable water route from
p a^ f”d 8°™e t0°18- dld Georgian Bay to the Ottawa river,
appear to be clear as to whether by and thence d that eti,eam t0 the
^ulr^tomL'he8«5°4мГ^Єпг Г Є1- bawrence and Montreal.
Bhtir tU IhLt їді, McLeod Stewart, ex-mayor of Otta-

p a'ned un*er hto bas Just returned from, England,
^ aaZeaLW«im where he has organized a company to
m the J .to ^ р,Л .undertake the work."- The company
to the Grand Trunk for use of their леН. Q
property at Chaudière, would not be*
payable. The escape from this charge
of $6,000 a year equal to capital sum 25 ^ ^n^rantJe on
bf $200,dOO, is another favor conferred ^"t^mllîton^doDers" Rhonda or 
on the country by the senate. twenty millions dofiare of bonds, or

Before the next order of business «je hundred thousand a year, for 
was called, Sir Charles Tapper read thtrty yeara 
the Montreal Star's cable about the 

, condition of the Alaska boundary ne- 
- gotiatione.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated in reply 
to the opposition leader, that Lord 
Sàlisbury had kept the Canadian gov
ernment fully Informed as to the dis
cussion with Mr. Chodte. The premie» 
regretter that the rules оÏ diplomacy 
prevented him from stating the exact 
condition of affairs,

'
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to- enjoy 
is to come.richly 

which
On behalf j»C.the congregation,

ANDREW MAI.COLM, 
JAMES SEATON. " ; .
S. RUTHERFORD JACK 
ALEXANDBRWATSON, 

Committee.
Rev. Dr. Bruce to response said; that 

the occasion was altogether different 
from any previous one In which he 
had played-se prominent; part. When 
he came Into the roem, beautified as 
It has often been by loving hands, hé 
forgot for an instant the reason for 
this gathering, but he- immediately 
remembered its reference to himself

:

SPECIAL PAPER.
Whittaker, v. North Queensland Insurance 

Co.—Mr. McLean to support demurrer.
PROBATE PAPER.

In the matter of the estate of John Chry- 
stal, Mr. Gregory, Q. C., to support ap
peal from Kent county -probate court.

COUNTY COURT APPEALS.
-ane Calder, administrator of William 

Calder, appellant, v. John McPherson, re
spondent—Mr. Phinney to support appeal 
from York county court.

John Young (defendant below), John Ray- 
mand Young (claimant appellants), V. John 
Morrisev (plaintiff below), respondent.—Mr. 
Tweedie, Q. C., to support appeal from 
Gloucester county coart.

s
3

had spoken to various forms to the 
people, and now he had nothing new 
to say. To those who had so kindly 

together he would express -ills 
affectionate farewell, and to those 
whose feelings were expressed b* the 
kind address he would give his warm
est thanks. He would cherish tUe ad
dress, which contained so much. In
ks reference to Increased financial 
prosperity they knew that he felt It' 
was Ьесаиве of the deepening of the 
spiritual life. They had been pleased 
to refer to his presence at times of 
sickness, and he felt that the strong
est cords which bound them were 
these entwined when wrapped toge 
ther in the dark clouds of misfortune. 
While he, regarded these things with 
deep gratitude, yet deeper than all 
was that with which he received tfie 
recognition ot his work - with the 
young. More valuable thu-n a crown 
of gold Is the thought that he had 
cared for the children and that the 
children loved him. He would lmplbre 
parents to pray earnestly for guid
ance, ' for never would they write on 

sensitive tablet than the 
hearts of their children. He h&d 
taken up this work, the ministry to 
the young.

He appreciated the kiftdnesa bf all 
present, and said that he wotild count 
the address as a precious heritage, 
which he might hand to his children.

Mr. Malcolm then on behalf of the 
church said farewell to pr. Bruce.

Letters were read by the chairman 
from Rffvs- W. Q. Raymond, G. O. 
Getei, R. P. McKim and J. deSoyree, 
regretting their Inability to attend, 
and expressing their a 
Dr. Breton's work In t

car

-
come pro-

ANOTHER ANDREE STORY. Montreal.
«a. Montreal, ice

CHRISTIANIA, June 5.—According 
to a despatch from Mandai,' the most 
southern town of Norway, two boys, 
on May 14th last, fou 
coast of Iceland a s 
containing a slip of paper, dated July 
11, 1897, signed “Andree, Strindberg 
and- Fraenckel,” and bearing the 
words, “All well. Thrown about lon
gitude 81, latitude unknown:” Prof.
* ndree’s brother thinks the case was. 
probably one of the letter buoys with 
which, the Andree expedition was pro
vided.

- :
LARGEST FAMILY ON RECORD.

the northnd on 
зіпаїї

(London Woman’s Lite.)
In the Harleiac manuscript, Nos. 78 and 

986, in the library ot the British Museum, 
mention is made ot tLe most extraordinary 
family that has ever been known in the 
world's history; The parties were a Scotch 
weaver and his wife (nbt wives), who were 
the lather and mother ot sixty-two child
ren.

cOrk case

:

The majority ot the offspring ot this pro
lific pair were beys—exactly how many is 
not known—tor the record mentions the tact 
that forty-six of the male children lived to 
reach manhood's estate and only tour ot 
the daughters lived to be grown up 
Thirty-nine of tfie. sons were still living In 
the year 1630, the majority of them then re
siding in and ahovt> Newcastle-on-Tyne.

It, ts recorded in one ot the old histories

beyond the Tyqe to P™, ^ reumrkable

ie sons, and three other 
took ten eech. The 

'offthe extraordinary 
up by the parents.

women.
HAILSTONES KILLED CHICKENS.

So Big that People Used Th-m in Refrtre- 
' rators in Plaee ot; Ice.

A terrific hail storm struck Hastings, Neb-, 
the other afternoon and continued for "fif
teen minutes, during which: time over'two 
thousand panes ot glass were broken, belt 
and grain destroyed and several perrons 
hurt. The hall stones were as large as hen’s 
eggs, and came down with such force as to 
kill many chickens, knock birds out ot 
the trees and break shutters on windows.

After,the storm people scooped up hail
stones by the pailful, anti some filled their 
refrigerators.

a more

HAVANA, June E.—Many burglaries have 
been committed recently Ih hotels, stores 
and private houses here and the police be
lieve an organised gang of American crooks 
are at work. On Saturday night the ttouse 
of Mr Grifflths, the acting British eoneul 
general, was entered and motley, Jewelry 
and clothing were taken.

ta£uj^remblAPIA, Samoa, May 31, via Auckland, N- 
Z., June 5,—Both native factions, the Malie- 
toans and the Mataafans, 'are disarming. 
Mataafa has surrendered 1,890 guns.

1

», PAT’S LOGIC.-SM
Austin, Tex., June 6.— Governor Skyer 

today telegraphed all the governors and 
attorneys of the southern states a call for 
an anti-trust convention to meet in St. 
Louis, Sept. 20th, tor the purpose of secur
ing concerted action against trusts.

NEW YORK, June 5.—The National City 
Bank will export $1,000,000 in gold tomor
row by the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm Der 
Grosse.

An Irishman having placed a new chim
ney on his cottage, called one ot hla neigh
bors to show him his handiwork.

"Now, whit do ycz think of It 7" said 
Mike to his neighbor.

"BegorraV said that worthy, “but the 
chimney ftI leaiita* to the. left."

!‘An’ hedad !” replied Mike, "it you wue 
to go round to the backyard an’ look at It 
you’d eae It wus lanelng to the might, so 
sure it must be stroight" -Ansuera.

1.

It y-u step on a man’s toe he will ac
knowledge the corn.

The bloomer girl Is proof that clothes ao 
state- not make the roan.

session closed ne would be In a posl- haviour.

Mrs. Finnegan—Young Clancy slnt Mary 
a fiye dollar bouquet lasht nolght. I think 
thefe’s something up. Mr. Finnegan—80 ao 
J. I saw him coming out of a pawn-shop 
yesterday, an’ I t’lnk it’s his overcoat.

Charity «may begin at home, but reform be-

such .

reciation of 
1 city. Mr.gins elsewhere.

1
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OTTAWA LETTER. ment of hsdf the cost of the property, holds a higher position than a collec- 
then why ,iot pay the $1,250,06» out- tor In a sixth-class port. 
riKht and borrow the money at cur- that may be, it would appear that it 
rent prices. But by this bill we are the government regards the offer of the 
not only paying 5 per cent now, but collectorshtp at Calgary as a promo- 
agreeing to do so for 99 years. The tion, it is hardly open to the solicitor 
rate of '.nterest on the Canadian debt general to contend that Mr Christie 
in 25 years has gone down from 4 was not a good officer, 
per cent to 2 1-2 per cent. Where will 
it be in 99 years from now ? Yet Mr. :
Blair is agreeing to pay 6 per cent for 
all this period, .hough in 25 years the- 
current rate will undoubtedly be less 
than 2 eer cent.

seevre the assistance of the depart
ment in. making a market for the 
peculiar type of barrel known as 
veneer, which was probably patented. •
The contusion grew worse confound
ed as the discussion proceeded. Dr.
Borden explained that It was usual 
for the farmers to sell their apples by 
the orchard, and the packers were 
the parties responsible for any dis
honesty in packing, 
band Mr. Fraser of Guysboro ex
plained gravely to the house that the 
custom in Nova Scotia generally was
for the farmer to pack his own ap- "What has the minister of railways 
pies. This correction or contradio- ; to say to that ?” said Mr McDougaU
tion has no relation to the fact that j of Cape Breton, yesterday, after read-
Dr. Borden had a portfolio to ■which ing an extract from his favorite paper,
Mr. Fraser may have had a better the Sidni Mac Tolla.
cla,m- of railways had nothing to say, but

replied with a laugh, in which the 
while house join id. Mr. McDougall 
had read the allegation in a very clear 
voice, but it was Greek to every mem
ber of the house, with two possible 
exceptions. The member for Cape Bre
ton therefore, after waiting in vain for 
ministerial explanations, translated 
the article from Gaelic into English. 
If was then found to be a charge that 
the minister of railways is running 
Sunday trains in Cape Breton. Mr. 
Charlton’s ears moved in the direction 
of the ceiling, but he offered no re
mark, as it is not his cue at present 
to criticise ministers, even when they 
break the Sabbath. Mr. McDougall 
explains that this Sunday business is 
due to the dismissal of good railway 
men and their replacement by green
horns, which has made it impossible, 
or at least dangerous to run trains at 

pose required, and thus the Canadian night. Mr. Blair will obtain informa- 
product was seriously discredited, tion on the subject by and by.
This ws® an awful mistake and an 
occasion of great loss to Canada. Sir 
Charles offers it .os a warning for the 
future.

Mowat letter was missing The offi
cer who produced the papers said that 
it had been abstracted from the tile. 
But it was only yesterday that the 
facts were brought out as to the man
ner of its withdrawal. The discussion 
occupied all the ftfrenoon, so that the 
day’s business of the public accounts 
committee consisted of a refusal to 
obtain information of the most vital 
importance in the investigation of 
what looks to be a handsome steal 
from the federal treasury.

However
As Soup’s, Soup, 
Sois Soap, Soap.Шш Blair’s Amazing Drum

mond Counties Railway 
Bargain. • 5 You must classify soup, 

§ soap, or anything. There
1 are many kin Js, grades, qua-
2 lities. In soap, that word
1 Surprise starr'p-d on

—------  every cake
g guarantees finest quality.
2 A pure hard soap.
2 When you buy Surprise 
2 you have the best.

6 cents a Cake.
dimuarmrumjTjvL^j-iruinj-LtirLnj

The financial irregularities in the 
Costigan case so far brought forward 
are four. First, he received a remit
tance by registered letter from an offl- 

! cer in Virden, and after making аж

3 і S£ £
ticaily doing a bank business with , show that on Mr. Costigan’s return to 
him. With the Domffiion government. the office, three weeks afterwards, he 
guaranteeing $140 000 a year, the com-j -mid the money .in and restored the 
pany can float three per cent bonds book, and also showed that the book 
above par to the extent of that inter- m which the entry was made was not 
est charge. In other words, the com- a necessary part of the accounting in 
pany will borrow from English cap!- the office: It happened that the money 
talists at 3 per cent end lend to Mr. ; was missed, long before Mr. Costigan’s 
Blair at- 6 per cent. If the senate has ! return, and that it had been located 
any perception of the value of its ser- j with the collector, who, according to 
vices two year; ago, It will repeat Its < Mr. Christie, declared at first that he 
excellent record of that year if it : had not received It.

"■* Induce Mr. ’

On the other

The Case of Young Mr. Costigan and 
His Doings While Collector 

at Winnipeg.

;■

The minister
The RaM That Siften Made on the Treasn 

ury in Connection With the Bogus 

Manitoba Prosecutions.

Sir Charles Tupper did not offer 
many remarks in connection with the 
technical discussion of barrels, but he 
strongly impressed "upon the govern
ment the necessity for protecting the 
credit of Canada in regard to exports 
to the English market. He advocated 
the greatest possible care in inspec
tion and the use of every known 
means to preserve the quality of goods 
sent to the United Kingdom. Hé re
called a time when the price of hay 
was high in England, and a Canadian 
article of high quality was procured 
by some of the people who kep* large 
numbers'-of horses. They were well 

■ pleased with Canadian hay, and the

uul

X OTTAWA, May 30.
It Is an innocent looking notice 

which Mr. Blair has placed on the 
file in regard to the Grand Trunk 
railway,- but innocent as it is, it in
volves a lose to the country bf a clear 
two million dollars. As was suggest
ed same weeks ago, the wdbst fea
ture of the Drummond County bar
gain now before the house, is that It 
involves the permanence of the ar
rangement with die Grand Trunk, 
and Mr. Blair has a bill now under no
tice which will fix upon Canate, that 
bargain for 99 years to come. It the 
.senate has the same idea of duty that 
.it had .two years ago, it will not allow 
this Grand Trunk bill to pass.

Notwithstanding the fact that this 
transaction has been discussed and 
reported many times, it may be worth 
while to go over it again as briefly 
and tersely as possible. Let us see 
mow what Mr. Blair proposes to do 
with the Grand Trunk. He proposes 
in the first place to obtain from that 
company the right to run trains over 
a piece of road between Montreal and 
the Drummond Counties line. From 
rthe end of the Drummond road at St. 
•Rosalie to the St. Lawrence river at 
Montreal Is 35 miles. It Is a level 
country, and the cost of the road is 
estimated at $500,900 to $600,000. In
stead of building and owning an in
dependent line from St. Rosalie to 
Montreal, Mr. Blair buys from the 
•Grand Trunk the right to use this 
property. He pays for it $37,500, or a 
little over $1,000 per mile. This is paid 
for the right to run trains over the 
-road. Now the Grand Trunk uses the 
property at present twenty-five times 
as much as the Intercolonial, as Mr. 
(Blair informed the house last week.

THE REHEF AND AID SOCIETY.

Premier Emmerson Says the Govern 
ment Will Enact the Legislation 

Requested by the City

cannot do better and 
Blair to make the same change in the j 
Grand Trunk contract that he has і 
made- in the Drummond contract. A 
change from a 4 per cent guarantee 
to a direct purchase saved the coun
try $490,000 in the Drummond trans
action. Al change from 6 per-cent 
guarantee to a regular purchase in 
the Grand Trunk transaction will save 
the country ♦14*5,009, without com
puting the $49,000 on the Victoria 
bridge, which represents an excess
capitalization of $600,000.

The second case is that of two pay
ments of $20 each made to the office 
and received by Mr. Costigan, who 
did not acknowledge them and who 
kept the money during a two months’ 
absence at St. Paul and other places 
in the United States. In these cases 
Mr. Fitzpatrick undertook to sh6w

■ЯЛ ЧИГГвгЗ* ^^3№3№SS-&
money together. Mr. Fitzpatrick un- lty of hay’ not at flt for the Pur" 
de.-took to show that in this case the 
bonds had not been filed, and there
fore it was not necessary to hand over 
the money. Mr. Christie swore that 
the custom in all such cases was to 
Place the money in the safe In the 
office, pending the completion of the 
transaction.
whether the transaction was completed 
or not, the persons who paid In the 
money secured their authority while 
Mr. Costigan Was away, because it was 
proved that they had performed their 
part of the transaction. This was done 
by orders from Ottawa when proof of 
the payment had been forwarded.
Meanwhile the collector ..was appro
priating the payment to his own pri
vate purposes: Mr. Fitzpatrick’s at
tempt to show that this was a par
donable proceeding: was not very suc
cessful.

;
The bills and by-laws committee of 

the common council had a session at 
the City hall on Thursday afternoon 
The committee agreed upon a draft of 
the legislation they desired 
through the legislature with refer
ence to the funds in the hands of the 
Relief and Aid society. The bill 
vides for hatoding over to the council 
of the funds in the hands of the so
ciety. Provision is made for those 
who are beneficiaries under the fund. 
What is leit is, under the billl, to be 
applied for the relief of the sufferers 
by the Indiantown fire. The commit
tee instructed Aid. Macrae to proceed 
to Fredericton to lay the proposed bill 
before the government.

Premier Emmmerson,

put

■

pro-

Sir Charles Tupper and the other 
deposition members had a sharp little 
controversy with the government yes
terday over the matter of giving In
formation. It arose over an extraor
dinary prospectus of one of the British 
gold mining companies, which an
nounced that the company had ex
clusive Information from Mr. Ogllvle, 
row chief commissioner of the Yukon, 
concerning the location of mineral 
lands. This announcement gave a 
great impetus to the sale of their 
stock and led to some sharp criticism. 
Mr. Colmer of the high commissioner’s 
office at once wrote to the papers in 
London, stating that he had informa
tion from the government at Ottawa 
that no exclusive Information was 
given by ‘government officers to any 
company. The question on the order 
paper inquired what explanation tne 
government had to offer in regard to 
the matter, seeing that the .prospectus 
appeared to quote Mr. Ogilvie’s words, 
and the company asserted that the 
Ogilvie statement was given them 
with the express understanding that 
it should be used in the prospectus.

Mr. Ogilvie had made a statement 
to the government which would fill 
perhaps two columns of a newspaper. 
Mr. Sifton, replying to the question, 
made no statement on behalf of the 
government, but threw Mr. Ogilvie’s 
statement on the table, stating that It 
was too long to read. A statement of 
that kind is not much good on the 
table, where the public cannot see it, 
and the opposition asked that it be 
read or taken as read, so th^t it might 
appear in Hansard. There was a 
sharp controversy over the matter, 
but the government refused to do any
thing about it. All the same the letter 
will be in Hansard, because on mo
tion to adjourn the house Sir Charles 
Tupper read every word of It. It is 
an extraordinary statement, showing 
that Mr. Ogilvie did undoubtedly 
thorize the use of his name and the 
statement that he had given exclusive 
Information to this company. He had 
gone over with Mr. Roche, one of the 
promoters, the whole matter, pointing 
out to him where areas should be 
taken up, explaining processes of op
eration, assisting him to perfect a sort 
of drilling or boring machine, of 
which Mr. Roche seems to have exclu
sive uSa, and generally giving the 
coinpany assistance such as no other 
man could give and no other company 
ever got. Mr. Ogilvie says that he got 
no pay for <t, and everybody will be
lieve him. He is believed to be the 
kind of man who does not make 
money for himself out of his position. 
It is probable that he would have 
given any other company the same 
assistance, if it came in his way, as 
he did this one. But there are hun
dreds of companies in London, and it 
never :ame in Mr. Ogilvie’s way to 
give them help. Nor would it be pos
sible for more than one company tc 
say to the investing World that it had 
exclusive nformation from the 
ernment officer who knows more about 
the Yukon than any other man in the 
world.

Sir Lculs Davies has gone Into a 
trarce on the lobster question He 
still does not know when the lobster 
season will close. He knows that It 
will continue as long as usual, but has 
not yet decided whether he will carry 
out the recommendation cf the com
mission extending the time in certain 
districts, nor does he know the length 
of the extension If there should be 
one.

Mr. Bell of Plctou, the first member 
who brought the matter up, has suc
ceeded In getting before the house a 
full report of the commission ap
pointed to Inquire into the death of 
Macdonald and Fraser, two Plctou 
men who perished from neglect and 
exposure on the Crow's Nest Pass 
railway. Seldom has a more ghastly 
story been written than that of these 
two unfortunate men who in mid-

In the particular case
who came

down from Frjdericton Friday night, 
told a reporter of this paper that he 
had a talk with Aid. Macrae at Fred
ericton. He assured Aid. Macrae that 
whatever legislation the city 
moted would be enacted by the legis
lature. Aid. Macrae and Attorney 
General White were considering the 
bill at the capital Friday night. Mr. 
Emmerson says the bill sent up by 
Aid. Macrae will with certain modifi
cations be satisfactory to the govern
ment

pro-
As the lobster packers In these dis

tricts have to supply themselves with 
material to arrange for the sale of 
their goods and the employment of 
labor it is important that they should 
know what the conditions are to be. 
Sir Louis either does not know him
self, or else the information is in the 
exclusive possession of others wlto 
may be interested. At all events the 
most strenuous exertions of Mr. Mc- 
Inurney, Mr. McDougall and others 
interested have pot been able to elicit 
the information required.

І

winter were, while in an advanced 
stage of diphtheria, conveyed -for a 
hundred miles through storm by day 
end night in an open sleigh and then 
deposited, in a box car, where they 
died. The deputy minister of justice 
has not been able to discover that 
any person is liable for this murder 
and torture, either criminally or in 
the way of damages So the matter 
stands.

The third transaction relates to tjie 
payment of a sum of money by -the 
city of Winnipeg for methylated spir
its. Mr. Costigan got this money in 
the form of a cheque to himself in
stead of to the department, and ' en
dorsed the cheque to a saloon keeper 
in Winnipeg. Some time afterwards, 
when the collector was away on one 
of his prolonged absences, the Winni
peg officers demanded their spirits, and 
then it was discovered for the first 
time that they had made payment. 
In this case Mr. Fitzpatrick under
took to prove that certain formalities 
ought to nave been performed by the 
city before the spirits were delivered. 
The solicitor general did not say so, 
but his suggestion appeared to be 
it was the proper thing for the o 
to make personal use of public money 
pending the completion of the trans
action connected with it

The fourth transaction related 
personal use of $300 received by Mr. 
Costigan for contingencies.

The government officer also exam
ined Mr. Christie as to his previous 
relation to the collector, bringing out 
the fact that they had been intimate 
friends and had often played poker 
together, and that Mr. Christie had 
professed a desire to befriend his su
perior officer. Mr. Christie testified 
that he had such a kindly feel
ing for Mr. Costigan that he 
had many times1 lent 
money and had done all he could 
to get him home when he was away. 
He denied that he had violated any 
confidence, and explained that he had 
written a full statement of the case 
to the department when it was claimed 
at Ottawa that the proposed changes 
at Winnipeg and Calgary were in 4he 
public interest. It struck Mr. Chris
tie that the government had opt 
shown a tremendous desire to protect 
the public interest in the Winnipeg 
transaction, concerning which he tes
tified.

A LONG, HARD DRIVE.

Flavian Chouinard, of St. Pamphile, 
P. Q., and a subscriber to the Sun, 
was in the city on Friday. Mr. 
Chouinard cuts logs within fifty or 
sixty miles of Quebec city, that are 
floated to the mills of St. John for 
manufacture. He has been operating 
for several years for Murray & Gre
gory, and he and his crew of stream 
drivers got into the corporation lim
its last Monday night with 2,500,000 
feet of logs of his own, and Deschene’s 
cut came along at the same time. 
The drive was thirty-six cays in 
reaching corporation limits, and it 
was hard work. Kilbum, who oper
ated on the same lands, got out 

. day later. The logs of Mr. Chouin- 
ard’s drive came out from the Mont- 
magny agency and the American lands 
along the bou-ilary, coming out by 
the Depot stream and the Big Black 
River. Until March the winter was 
very favorable for operations, and 
then came very deep snow. Mr. 
Chouinard has a camp of his own 
each winter, but also had a lot of sub
contractors -cutting for him each sea-

11F
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S. D. 8.

OTTAWA, June 1.—When Mr: Sif- 
ton’s friends and cronies in Manitoba 
had been operating their bogus pro
secutions for some time they began to 
draw on the dominion government. 

'Their bills were pretty hefty in view 
of the fact that they accomplished 
nothing. They did not render them 
straight to the department of Justice, 
but sent them to Mr. Sifton, who for- 

, warded them with his recommenda- 
* tion to Sir Olivet Mowat’s depart

ment. Sir Oliver did not take kindly 
to these bills.
about three times too high. This was 
bad news to Mr. Sifton, who had ob
tained t^e credit from the department 
and had done a little kiting of drafts 
for the mutual accommodation of him
self and his Winnipeg comrades, and 
therefore had considerable interest in 
the full payment of the bills, large as 
they were. Sir Oliver wrote a letter 
to Mr. Sifton about these charges. 
Apparently it was a pretty hot com
munication. Mr. Sifton sent a copy to 
his friend, Mr. Howell, who was to 
have part of the money. Mr. Howell 
applied to Mr. Sifton, excusing the 
wild charge he made. In process of 

him time this correspondence with the ac
counts went on the files of the audi
tor general’s office. There It remained 
until Sir Oliver Mowat got out of the 
government and Mr. Mills took his 
place and an enquiry was Instituted 
as to the financial transactions of Mr. 
Sifton and the «other adventurers in 

. connection with these bogus persecu
tions.

The department of justice and the 
premier are equally in obscurity in 
regard to the alien labor law. It was 
discussed yesterday afternoon in the 
light of recent transactions. The 
Grand Trunk company is said to he 
about to import aliens to take the 
place of the section men who are now 
on strike. Employers whose men are 
on strike in Hamilton have already 
made such Importations. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier says that the government 
cannot Interfere because he has a bar
gain with the United States govern
ment that neither country will enforce 
the law during the progress of the In
ternational negotiations. Yet Mr. De- 
Barry of Buffalo, a United States gov
ernment officer, turns men back with 
as much energy as if there was no 
such bargain. Yesterday this officer 
stated that the United States law was 
not suspended and would not he. De- 
Barry declares that the story of the 
suspension is a Canadian Invention, 
and Rose Robertsoiyof Toronto points 
out that though the bargain with the 
United States restrains Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier it has no restrainUat all upon 
the American officer. He has no re
gard at all for high commissions 
or low ones.

The rental was fixed in this way: It 
■was assumed that the road was worth 
$1,500,009, and Mr. Blair agreed to pair 
6 per cent Interest on one half the 
•value. He does not get onel half the 
use, nor even one tenth part, But he 
■pays on the basis of half the use. 
Mr. Fielding borrows money at 21-2 
per cent., but Mr. Blair pays the 
Grand Trunk 6 per cent. This road 
could be built for $15,000 a mile, and if 
we make the extravagant supposition 
that-$15,000 a mile would have to be 
paid for the right of way, the whole 
line could be built for $1,050,000. Even 
if the government had to pay 3 per 
cent, interest it would only have a 
charge of $31,600 a year for the excln- 
•sive ownership of the road. This is: 
$6,000 a year less than Mr. Blair pays 
for the one-twentieth part of the Use 
■of it. Moreover, Mr. Blair is not al
lowed to run suburban trains between 
Montreal and any part of this line, 
and therefore loses the immense and 
profitable local business which he 
would get If the government owned 
the road. Why should be pay one- 
fialf the coat* of the road figured at 
double the price for which the road 
could be built now, and five per cent, 
intérest, when he gets only a small 
fraction of the tike of the road and can 
borrow money at less than .3 per cent, 
interest? Obviously if the road had 
to be obtained it would be much bet
ter to pay the $756,000 In cash at once, 
instead of paying 5 per cent, interest 
on it. Then it would only cost $27,000 
a year instead of $37,509.

onecer
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GANGER
A REMARKABLE CURE.■

№ ■No Knife.
STOTT & JJRY Dept, t, I! xwmaaville. Ont

No Plaster.- No Pain.

DEATH OF REV. C. I. McLANE.і Mr. Logan rather surprised the 
house by -ebuklng Mr. Blair for his 
laissez fgire attitude. Mr. Logan held 
that it was the business of the gov
ernment to interfere if the matter 
could not be settled otherwise It .was 
an outrage that men should be asked 
to accept ?7 cents a day in these boom 
times. Mr. Logan went on to tell 
about the surplus in the treasury, 
the rush of business and! the general 
signs of prosperity, and wanted to 
know what kind of an advertisement 
it was for the country to have it go 
out that 1,800 men were on strike be
cause . they could not get any more 
than 97 cents a day. A mean and inde
cent salary it was, Mr. Robertson 
closed the discussion by remarking 
that Mr. Bertram of :he contradictory 
ideas, who claimed to have made th,e 
tariff, might also undertake to settle 
the strike. The debate ended with 
that suggestion, vhlch Mr. Bertram 
is understo'od to have taken Into con
sideration.

A Native of Albert County, He Died 
at Barrington, N. S.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., May 
30.—Intelligence was received last 
night of the death at Barrington, N. 
S. of Rev. C. Ingersel McLane, young
est son of the late Charles A, McLane 
of Albert. The deceased had. been In 
a measure unwell for some months, 
but latterly had been much improved, 
and his sudden demise, which 
due to hemorrhage, was a great shock 
to his family, as well as to his many 
friends and acquaintances, by whom 
he was most highly esteemed for his 
manly, Christian character and ear
nest and unwavering devotion to the 
work of the master. It may be truly 
said of the deceased that his life, 
though short, had been spent In doing 
good. At an early age he united with 
the Baptist church at Albert, and 
after a course of preparatory study 
was ordained to the ministry. He was 
engaged in evangelistic work in the 
West for some years, and later on re
moved to Barrington, N. S. He leaves 
a wife and one child, also a mother, 
one brother, Aubrey A. McLane of 
Moncton, afil a sister, Mrs. (Rev.) 
Geo. A. Lawson of Halifax. The re
mains will be brought here for inter
ment In the family lot in the Hopewell 
cemetery.

.

Bis Then Mr. Sifton Walked into the of
fice of the auditor general ' and ob
tained an interview with Mr. Mc
Dougall.
that Sir Oliver’s letter denouncing the 
piratical raid of Mr. Sifton’s friends 
was a private and confidential com
munication, and he would like to have 
it taken off the file and given to him. 
Mr. McDougall seems to have doubts, 
for he consulted the present minister 
of justice, Hon. David Mills.
Mr. Mills, though he was an exces
sive economist when in opposition, is 
not supposed to be a. tremendous ob
stacle in the path of any speculators" 
of the liberal

I The next transaction relates to the 
bridge at Montreal. Having reached 
the river Mr. Blair wants to take his 
trains over. He pays the Grand 
Trunk $16.000 a year for the privilege 
of sending his trains across. The 
Canadian Pacific railway has a bridge 
at Montreal which cost a little less 
than a million dollars. It was built a 
good many years ago, when such 
structures are more expensive than 
they are now. Mr. Blair could pre
sumably build one at the same price. 
The cost of that to the country would 
at 3 per cent, be $30,000 a year, and at 
2 1-2 per cent. $25,000. Then we would 
have had the whole bridge to use for 
the Intercolonial and get what re
venue might be derived from selling 
running rights. But we are paying 
$40,000 a year, or a great deal more 
money, for a chance to use the -Grand 
Trunk bridge, though the Grand 
Trunk Co. runs 25 trains over it for 
every train sent over by- the Intercol
onial. An astonishing feature is that 
the Grand Trunk bridge only the year 
before last received a dominion sub
sidy of $300,000. The fact is the do
minion government is bearing more 
than the whole cost of the bridge, 
computed at the price for which it 
could" now be -built, and the Grand ■ 
Trunk Co., which has 96 per cent, of 
the use of It, Is saved dear of all ex
pense and makes something besides.

He Informed the auditor
was

і During toe past two days Sir Henri 
Joly has been toiling over some bills 
he has before the house. The minister 
of inland revenue is a fine old gentle
man, with a very excellent heart and 
an uncommonly bad head, 
planations are exceedingly prolix and 
very confusing.
uoirtnonolaoe bills in a dense cloud of 
obscurity, through which no human 
mind, not even his own, can penetrate. 
Yesterday he had a bill to amend the 
weights - and measures act. The par
ticular purpose of this amendment is 
to provide that apples should not be 
sold by the barrel, whether for export
ation or local trade, unless the barrel 
is of a certain prescribed size and or
der of architecture. The bill says that 
all apples packed in Canada for p^le 
by the barrel shall be packed either,In 
cylindrical veneer barrels having an 
inside diameter of 18 1-3 Inches and 27 
inches from head to bead Inside mea
surement, or else seasoned wood bar
rels 27 inches between the heads and 
17 and 19 inches dfe.rn.eter. There was 
a prolonged attempt to discover from 
the minister what was meant ‘‘by cyl- 

thtness. Naturally Sir Charles Tup- indrical veneer” barrels. He did not 
P>r mentioned this matter in spite of know, neither did any other minister.,

Sir Henri was sure it was all right, 
because his officers put in the clause. 
The solicitor general offered an Ex
planation that a' veneer barrel was 
made of two different kinds of wood, 
but the minister of militia, who comes 
from the apple country, objected to 
this statement.

gov-

His ex-
NowSir James Edgar has 

that on a 
made under 
as occurred

an idea 
adjourn, 

such
yesterday, no sub

ject may be mentioned but. the 
one originally taken up. But a sub
jected connected with the Yukon min
ing companies has wide possibilities 
of .travel, and it was only a short-dis
tance to a review of Sir Louis Davies’ 
advice to the meeting he addressed in 
Wales. The minister of marine ad
vised capitalists .to exercise great pru
dence in Yukon investments, seeing 
that “a mine is a hole in the ground, 
the owner of which is a, liar.” This 
view expressed by Sir Louis was fol
lowed a few days later by a letter re
commending Investments in a com
pany promoted by Col. Domville, in 
which the colonel is set forth as a 
man of great capacity and trustwor-

He veils the mostmation to 
circumstancesL

persuasion who have 
designs on the treasury. He is com
placency incarnate and is only too 
willing that any unpleasant communi
cation from Sir Oliver Mowat showing 
a less tractable disposition should be 
removed from public view. Mr. Mills 
agreed that Sir Oliver Mowat’s criti
cism of payments demanded from his 
department out of the public money 
was purely a friendly private com
munication between members of the 
same family. Mr. McDougall accord
ingly handed the letter over to Mr. 
Sifton, and thus removed from the 
public record the statement of Sir 
Oliver Mowat in reference to the pre
datory infetincts ofixhe Siftonian gang 
in Manitoba, >■

S. D. S.
QUIET WEDDING.

There was a quiet but interesting 
wedding at Leinster street Baptist 
church Saturday morning at 6.30 o’
clock, when C. Percy Humphrey, of 
Messrs. J. M. Humphrey & Co., was 
united in marriage to Miss Nellie A. 
Weldon, daughter of Qeorge C. Weldon 
of this city. The guests included only 
the families of the bridge and groom. 
The bride was married In a very pret
ty fawn travelling drees. The mar
riage ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Ira Smith, pastor of the church. 
After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. 
Humphrey drove to the depot and took 
the train for Boston. They will be 
absent for two months and will visit 
Englahd and the continent before re
turning. They received many beauti
ful presents.
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Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

SATURDAY’S AUCTIONS.

Auctioneer Lockhart sold the dwell
ing known as the Wetmore property. 
31 Carleton street, to John Johnson 
for $16 over a claim of $711.92.

The Knox house, near Lily Lake, 
was sold tc Richard Beamish for $2. 
The structure is to be removed within 
a week.

Auctioneer Lantalum sold the book 
debts of Thomas Hunter, west side, 
for $6. G. G. Gilbert was the pur
chaser
- A farm and house on the old Loch 
Lomond road, belonging to the estate 
of the late Wm. B. Thompson, was 
sold by Sheriff Sturdee. The sale was 
under executions by Margaret Seeds 
and A. C.-Fairweather. The property 
was. first knocked down to John 
Ryan for $466, but he failed to make 
the necessary deposit, and the sale 
was commenced again. This time J. 
R. Armstrong was the purchaser.

the. speaker’s suggestion. But the course of robbery, like that 
of true love, does not always run 
smooth. When the investigation began 
an innoncent looking taxing officer 
from the justice department gave 
some testimony about this Mowat let
ter. Solicitor General Fitzpatrick has 
now "no hesitation in saying” that
this officer went beyond his duties in , , „ „ __
giving this information. But the un- 1^Єт,Н°П' ^ ^°°d8 and 
fortunate man havinsr been Rwnm tn ^ Harry W. Woods, were held at 
tell the whole truth Md knowing Welsford Friday afternoon. The very 
that this was an important clement large, Sphering from all parts of the 
In the ease us ПЛ» Лг Clement country testified to the esteem in
to commit’ueriury to the «tent of whtc!? ^ deceased lacy whose kindly 
withholding „ ent or and hospitable ways had endeared
toe мрега conto,m"U?b MOre°V,Cr' her *° *»I. was oeld by the community, 
the char» \he 55ou“ for The services at the house and grave
are ah£> on І‘Поп were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Arm-
mild Indication" 2- R strong, rector of the parish, assistedMowat tl'd to hi« , a, 8 Г 0l,ver ЬУ the Rev. Messrs, McIntosh and 
ilsT ve^'thi ai- or dlenA” protest' McCully. The hymns "A few mere 
with ,iPlper8 connected years shall roll," and "Jesus, lover of

, Л. f^Uons was brought my soul,” and ‘'Abide with me,” were
tcc Tt JJ16 h«bH°aCC0Unte commlt> feelingly rendered by the large cob- 
tee. it was then discovered that the course of people present.

6. D. 6.

OTTAWA, May 31.—The public ac
counts committee did not make any 
further important discoveries in the 
cross-examination of. Mr. Christie by 
the solicitor general, Mr. Fitzpatrick 
attempted to show that Mr. Christie 
had an imaginary grievance and 
therefore made complaint of the con
dition of the Winnipeg office under 
Mr. Costigan. He drew ft-om the late 
deputy collector the fact that he had 
made no complaint, except to the de
partment, of Mr. Costigan’s conduct 
until $fter he had himself failed to 
secure the. eollectorship and had been 
transferred to Calgary, where he did 
not wish to go. Mr. Fitzpatrick con
tended that the change to a collector- 
ship at Calgary from the position of 
deputy at Winnipeg was a promo
tion. Mr. Christie holds that 
slstant collector in a first-class port

Thirdly, Mr. Blair pays the Grand 
Trunk company $62,560 a year for the 
use of station buildings and grounds 
and yards at Montreal. This Is made 
up by assuming a price of $2,500,00 for 
the property and allowing the Grand 
Trunk five per cent, on half the value. 
It Is stated that the government could 
provide itself with a terminus at a 
lower figure. I do not propose to go 
Into that, but only to say that If there 
Is $2,500,000 worth of property which 
the railway department of Canada 
wants to use it ought to pay in pro- 
portirn to the use it has of this 
perty. At present it has lees than 
one-twentieth the use of tt and is pay
ing for halt the use. At present also 
it is paying 5 per cent, on 
half the cost when the interest 
charged should be only half that much. 
If there Is no escape from the pay-

B DRIED AT WELSFORD.
№'V The funeral services over the re

mains of Mrs.- Woods, widow of the
Mr. Mills of Annapolis has an idea 

that the measure if enforced would 
be a great inconvenience to farmers 
and barrel makers in the apple dis
tricts. They would be obliged to 
change their style of making barrel^, 
even though the ones they make how 
are full size. He did not see why ap
ples, for home consumption at least, 
should be packed always in one kind 
of a barrel. It was often convenient 
for a farmer to use such .barrels as 
he might have convenient. À shrewd 
suggestion was , made by acme of the 
members that this was 4u attempt 
on the part of - the manufacturer to

.
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OTTAWA. sate or manufacture of spirituous 
liquors shall be eligible for member
ship In the order. A warm discussion 
followed the introduction of the reso
lution, which was, however, carried. 
The standing of present members of 
the order will not, of course,' be af
fected.

Dr. Noble of Toronto Introduced the 
following resolution, which 
ruled on a technicality:
Grand Lodge views with extreme 
gret the growth of Romanizing iniiu- 
ences in the Episcopalian church in 
the Old Land, and more recently in 
our fair dominion and the United 
States, the more so as this church has 
always been considered as the bulwark 
of Protestantism, and we sincerely 
hope that prompt measures will be 
taken by the Imperial parliament and 
the authorities of the church to eradi- 
cate the Jesuitical practices. In which 
can be plainly seen the machination» 
of Rome."

The executive committee of the Or
ange Mutual fund was re-elected as 
follows : Captain Sinclair, Beattie, Nes
bitt, Dr. Noble, Toronto, and Major 
Armstrong, St. John, N. B. Dr. Noble 
was also re-elected medical referee.

The following officers were elected, 
the first five being re-elections: Grand. 
Master, the Hon. Clarke 
Woodbrldge, Ont.; D. G. M„
J. Armstrong, St. John, N. B.; Grand 
Chaplain, the Rev. W. F. Wilson, 
Hamilton; grand secretary, W. M. 
Lockhart, AlUston, tint.; grand trea
surer, W. J. Parkhlll, Midland, Ont.; 
grand lecturer, F. Schultz, Baldur, 
Man.; grand director of ceremonies, 
R. H. Watson; deputy grand chap
lains, the Rev. Charles E. Perry, Tor
onto; the Rev. R. J. Jones, Avening; 
the Rev. J. C. Madlll, Toronto; the 
Rev. D. Might, Springhtll, N. S.; the 
Rev. H. C. Dixon, Toronto: the Rev. 
C. J. Wilson, Toronto; Dr. Sproule, 
M. P., Markdale; the Rev. William 
Walsh, Brampton; the Rev. W. C. 
Depraus, Consecon; the Rev. H. A. 
Thomas, Lucan; the 4ev. B. J. Cham
bers, Toronto; the Rev. J. J. Hay- 
lock, Baldur, Man.; deputy grand lec
turers, W. M. Fitzgerald (western On
tario), W. J. Wright of Brockville 
(eastern Onrtaio), J. M. Mason of 
Montreal (Quebec).

Accountant Henderson of 
Union Bank a Big Defaulter. :

was over- ■
Blew in Two Hundred Thousand Dol

lars in Mining Stock Investments 
in Two Years.

“That this
re-

ч
OTTAWA, June 4.—The sensation of 

the hour is the departure of Account
ant Hendeison of the Union Bank, 
and hio appropriation of its funds. 
The lose is supposed today to be 
$200,000, but as the transactions are in
tricate, ingenious and involving false 
entries in the books and various bogus 
transfers of money between custom
ers of the bank, it is impossible to as
certain the exact amount. It is sug
gested that he had some accomplices, 
but the bank officials are retirent. 
Henderson was well connected His 
father is in the municipal service, 
and bis wife is a member of a 
of high social standing. She 
■with two chlldrên and has not heanl 
of her husband since he left her 
with the apparent intention of going 
to his work in the bank. It is sup
posed^ that Henderson blew in this 
money in mining stock investment# 
within the past two years.

Geo. Taylor and H. A. Powell, 
M. P.’s, have returned from Montreal. 
While there they discussed with Gen
eral Manager Hays of the G. T. R. the 
possibility of the settlement of the 
strike of the sectionmen. The inter
view was held yesterday. The Grand 
Trunk management has not consented 
to refer the matter to arbitration, but 
it is reported that some of the men 
are ready to go back to work and that 
the company is already considering 
the question of increasing the wages 
of the men whose pay has been the 
lowest. The strike is said to be prac
tically over.

The minister of justice proposes 
some changes in the criminal code. 
One amendment makes it unnecessary 
to prove in cases of certain offences 
against girls under sixteen that the 
victim was of a previously chaste 
character. The clause referring to the 
seduction of shop girls by their em
ployers is extended to include domes- 
tis servants. Burglary is made an of
fence punishable by the lash.

Senator Ferguson’s son, the clevei 
medical student at McGill, who har 
been ill here for some weeks, Is able 
to go home. The doctor says that he 
Is now almost cured and may be able 
to continue his course of study nex* 
session.

Wallace, 
Major A.

I

DOMINION COAL COMPANY.
Canadian Shipments Will be Unusually Large 

This Year,

BOSTON, June 2.—The seventh an
nual meeting of the Dominion Coa1 
Company was held in this city yes
terday. President Henry M. Whitney 
occupied the chair. The following di
rectors were chosen for the ensuing 
year: Henry M. Whitney, Boston; 
Hon. David McKeen, Cape Breton: 
Hugh McLennan, J. S. McLennan, E. 
8. Pearson, James Phillips, jr., W. В 
Ross, Halifax; Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, Sir William C. Var 

-Home, Montreal.
President Whitney said he expected 

to have the plant of the New England 
Gas and Coke Company at Everett in 
full operation by Sept. 1.

The board of directors at a meeting 
later in the day elected the old officers 
for another year. It was announced 
at the meeting that Canadian ship
ments are expected to be large this 
year. It is expected that Montreal 
will take 800,000 tons this year, against 
690,000 tons last year. The Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific take be
tween 160,000 and 200,000 tons per year. 
The Boston and Maine would be very 
glad to use it were it not for the 
smoke, but the coke will do away with 
the smoke. President Whitney holds 
out hopes of a common stock dividend 
in tbe not far distant future. He 
stated that there were matters which 
he desired to bring before the stock
holders, but they were not In, shape 
to lay before the meeting, and an ad
journment was taken until June 15.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. k

Ten Thousand Devotees Gather at the 
Mother Church.

Mary Baker Eddy, the Pastor Emeritus, De 

livers Her Annual Message.
%

?r,' .X ГЖ Г3£ ACADIA'S CLOSING. „ST.S
ЦШ1 The BactolaukâtTsërmon Preached

mçæâq sisss
Й. «t8 1” Graduati"RIIU8iCal ^ Ь> МІ“ Вв“ІЄ deLotoOPShe wasTr^ented wit^two
ÇtfiyS! Sa35ГЧЕ Trite, of Sussex—The Class Ode. $

S rattto ofremuBnkeettvWl №Є °0П‘ -------------- Mi“ Llda Munroe added t0 the even-

MANILA, June 4, 8.85 p. m.-Gen. wlSSKJStot <:lasa the^singlhe”'

circuit of over twenty miles over The Oregonian killed was a private. The students in can апаїияпЛЯ 
rough and mountainous country, hav- The natives were unable to stand by president Trotter Rev / н ’ме- 
lng two engagements with the insur- the vigorous firing of the Americans, d,,nald fnd the Rev h r' Hateh
gents, one of them severe, and keep- and at the first sign of their waver-

dead this afternoon In their home at Ling up an almost constant fire against ing, the cavalry, Oregonian and atetetothé musteTf
SOoEast 84th street. All had been scattered bands of rebels for nearly 24 Fourth Infantrymen broke Into wild nroc^slonll march TbT ‘ront 
asphyxiated by gas doubtless turned hours from 4 o’clock Saturday mom- cheers and chased still faster up the seats were res^vJd"or the ^Idultee
on by the mother -With the idea of ing, when the column left the pumping hillside, pouring in volley after volley “g th! loZ jine of bLck rohed"
murdering her two chiidren and then station. 118 until the enemy ieft the places where ^ impreMive tight ^!
com*! ting suicide. The Flipinos were driven in every they wera partially concealed by the o^ln* ^ctees were condu^ted by

The tragedy evidently grew out of a direction and the country through thicket, fled over the summit in the ^ ні/г* -.ILtnr
quarrel between the woman and her which Gen. Hall passed was preUy wildest confusion and disappeared Inz RThe
husband. Otto Schilling, a. tailor. On thoroughly cleared. At 10 o’clock this the surrounding valleys. ! preached by^he Rev J IlTcDonll?
Monday week they nad a misunder- morning the column reached a point After the fight was over the firing Acadia! ’91 nLtor nf tL 
standing and the husband left the flat, a few miles from Taytay, where. Gen. wes continued by the Americans for Baptist’ churnh ̂ m
Mrs. Schilling had a warrant issued Hall was met by Gen. LawtonT who an hour in clearing out the bush J
^homeTfew ^ ^ Г Father to адаШй^Г'ме Л

wentatodthSeUlhod^e whith taheDo0rdermfor tiSto ?enllamUbJeCoffe POlnt Waa An" fltehth,0n th® battle fleld’ 8tarted at My'kînedoLTnd^o^throneTjudï

£
to view the corpses of his wife and colunnf ЬШ " advance of the tar un in the mountains which the the Last Supper, the request for the 
children. С0£Г- , .. Spaniards had said the Americans chief places made by James and John

fro^drlVtog the rebela never capture. It has cost Spain was not forgotten. They all desired
^Пваг Marla Chb,°’ <hi ,lvea ot 300 trooD8’ the highest seats. The picture is in-

hut tJl il yc®terday. with a loss of The progress of the column was con- tensely human. Many things combine
,taree„ sllght,ly wounded, siderably delayed while passing Up to faster in the student the desire fer

u-at-д T™ witha!1 Pcaalble haste to- the steep mountain gracie, by a small worldly success. This Is right if no
® „Bay’ the Fourth band of insurgents, but these were ef- unworthy element is allowed to enter

cavalry in the lead, the Oregon regi- fectually routed by the Fourth Cav- our ambitions, 
ment next, and the Fourth Infantry airy, which was in advance, and the
met. At five o’clock these three regi- troops reached Antipolo in a few
ments fought their second battle of hours, 
the dt y, and it resulted like the first, 
in the complete rout of a large Fili
pino force located In the mountains 
and having every advantage of posi
tion. In this fight the American lose 
was four killed, three of the Fourth 
Cavslry and one Oregonian, and about 
fifteen wounded. The Filipino loss 
could not be ascertained yesterday, 
but the terrific fire which the Ameri
cans poured into them for half an 
hour must have Inflicted severe pun
ishment. In this engagement otir 
troops made on of the most gallant 
charges of the war, and the enemy 
Was forced to flee In the greatest dis
order. , j

It was the ' intention to press on to 
Antipolo last night, hut this was found 
Impossible owing to the two fights 
and constant marching for more than 
twelve hours, with nothing to eat 
Since morning and no supply train In 
eight The troops, moreover, suffered 
from the intense heat, many being 
prostrated and all greatly exhausted, 
consequently they blvouaced for the 
night on the second battle-field.

The cavalry, the Oregonians and 
two companies of the Fourth Infantry 
had Just crossed a small creek about 
five o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
entered upon a sunken road, from

m
;BOSTON, June 4.—The followers of 

Christian Science today observed 
Communion day with four largely at
tended services at the Mother church, 
the first church of Christian Scientists 
in this city.

Thousands flocked into the edifice, 
merely for the privilege of kneeling in 
silent communion for a few moments, 
of listening to the reading of a brief 
message and thé exchange of kindly 
greetings with fellow members. As 
fast as the brief services were con
cluded and the congregation had de
parted, another great concourse 
streamed into the church, and the 
simple, peaceful service was repeated.

Even the knowledge that the beloved 
leader, Mrs. Biddy, would not be pres
ent, had little effect on those who 
joined in the services, and her mee- 
sage, full of/love and peace, was re
ceived with silent thankfulness.

The communion was devoid of sym
bols. At each ot the services the 
worshippers knelt for a few moments 
in silence, after which the first reader, 
Septimus J. Hanna, invited those pre
sent to Join in the communion.

After the silent prayer the annual 
message of the Pastor Emeritus, 
Mary Baker Eddy, to the mother 
church, was read by John W. Reeder, 
and listened to with great interest.

fii .xddition to the communion ser
vice, the fact that the annual church 
meeting of the mother church is to be 
held on Tuesday, June 6, also attract
ed many who might not otherwise 
have been in attendance. The present 
membership of the mother church is 
about thirteen thousand, and about 
twenty-five hundred new members 
were admitted to membership at this 
communion. It is estimated that over 
ten thousand of the followers of Chris
tian Science are now in the city.

The church where the services were 
held was built In 1894, as a. testimonial 
to Mrs. Eddy, the founder and leader 
of the denomination.

The Town of Antipolo Captured With 
But Small Loss. $

The Troops Suffering from the Intense Heat 

and Hard Marching Over Moun

tainous Country.

■
1

:A

HEARTLESS M0THÇR. «
God save our little band: 
Here we united stand.
Strong in our youth.
God from all evil nave.
And may this standard brave 
Over us ever wave.

Honor and truth.
Royal our colors are !
So let our lives be fair. 
Steadfast and sure.
Queenly, as maidens should, 
Keep we our purpose good. 
Guard we our womanhood. 

Royal and pure.

NEW YORK, June 4,—Mrs. Johanna 
Schilling, 35 years of age, and her two 
young daughters, Gertrude, aged ten, 
and Edna, ag»d eight, were found

J

ftev. D. O. and Mrs. Parker have re
lumed for a short visit to WolfvlUe 
from Massachusetts, where they have 
been spending the winter with their- 
daughters.

Professor Slebetts of Halifax has. 
been engaged as teacher of the violin 
in Acadia Seminary for next year, in 
place of Mrs. Burpe Wallace, who has, 
resigned her position. The professor 
will play some selections at the com
mencement exercises on Wednesday 
morning.

Prof. Sears, principal At the Horti
cultural school, has been engaged by 
the executive for another term, and 
his salary increased to SUM.

1
arrest.

1

STILL WAITING ON CANADA.

London Wants a Full and Compre
hensive Statement. і

a
SA PEEP INTO THE FUTURE.The apostles desired, 

not so much to be chief, as to be con
sidered chief—and empty honors are 
still in demand. There need be no 
doubt about the phrase, "Apostolic 
Succession,’’ .for all down through the 
ages men have sought to occupy pla
ces whose only quàllflcatlon was their 
unfitness. Many a man would con
sent to remain an ignoramus, .if some 
university vould confer upon him % 
doctor’s degree, thus giving the im
pression (hat he was a man of letters. 
Christ taught that “He 
greatest must ’ be your servant.' 
Greatness is conferred upon those 
who live to give, not on those who Hve 
to get. Christ also teaches that the 
reward of service is judgeship, 
shall sit or. thrones judging the twelve 
tribes ot Israel.” This Is a great 
principle. He who serves, In the spirit 
of J»sus, shall In turn be served.

In closing, he said, young ladies and 
gentlemen, enter the door of useful
ness and work out a successful career. 
Be sure your service will be the 
measure of your success. Seek great
ness but let it be the greatness of 
a noble mind, a pure heart, and a use
ful life. Seek It from Him who trans
forms the love of greatness into the 
greatness of lova.

(Special cable to the Montreal Star.)
LONDON, June 2,—The Times’ and 

other New York and Washington tele
grams continue to abuse Canada for 
daring to reject the agreement between 
Lord Salisbury and Mr. Choate, . re
garding the Alaskan boundary, after 
the rising of the joint high commis
sion in February. What the British 
public would much like to Sow is 
whether Canada was fully consulted 
in the negotiations of this agree
ment. If not, Canada will receive 
much sympathy here. As the Outlook 
says today: “The,British public feel 
that the day has gone by when any 
self-governing British colony can be 
dragooned Into a settlement in which 
It has no say. She 1s a junior partner 
and has a junior partner’s rights, the 
last word being always with the senior 
partner. Mr. Smalley and his Wash
ington friends would ignore this If 
they could, but it remains a central 
tact in the administration of the Bri
tish empire.’’

A full official Canadian statement is 
greatly needed to meet the allegations 
with which the Washington telegrams 
are prejudicing opinion against Can
ada. ‘

(London, Punch.)
The two weary African travellers 

approached one another from dlffer-
Neither

Our lines were immediately thrown 
around on three sides of the towh and 
then the final advance was made. But 
it was found unjtecessary to fire a 
shot. Not a rebel was visible and the 
town was entirely abandoned.

Two hours later, after a conference 
between Generals Lawton and Hall, 
the column proceeded toward Morong, 
to drive away any rebels tound in that 
auarter.
і When the start was made for Anti

polo in the morning the Oregon regi- 
ifient and the Ninth Infantry were 
left .behind as a rear guard and there 
wjis considerable firing along their 
lines in clearing the enemy from the 
high hill between their position and 
the lake.

ORANGEMEN OF CANADA.

Persons Er gaged In the Sale or Man
ufacture of Liquor no Longer 

Eligible for Membership.

ent points of the compass, 
had the faintest- -notion .where he 
■was. ; » v.

-BOU jaw, Jer swee enchamtay de 
voo vwar,” said the first.

How do you do, Bare?” was theTORONTO, June 1,—The■■■. . 11 CHrijUMte
Grand Lodge of British America closed 
its annual convention last night, to 
meet next year at London, Ont. All 
the ЬшПпевз .before the meeting was 
dispoeed ot by eight o’clock in the 
evening, when adjournment was made 
to the Horticultural Pavilion, where 
the delegates were banqueted by the 
City Council.

For the place of meeting for next 
year invitations were received from 
Sarnia, Ldndon, Winnipeg, Charlotte
town, P. E. I., Fredericton, N. B., and 
several other cities and towns. Lon
don seemed to be the meat desirable, 
and after some discussion the vote to 
hold і he meeting there was made 
unanimous.

The change of sentiment in the 
Grand Lodge In regard to the temper
ance question was illustrated by the 
passing ef a resolution, moved and 
seconded by Bros. Pitts of Frederic
ton, N. B„ and Schultz of Baldur, 
Manitoba, that no man engaged in the

reply.
“Voo parlay Onglaie see bang que 

jer sweo sure voos alt Frongeay.”
"You speak the French so much 

good, you are English, Mister.”
And both were right! Then they 

sat down and complimented one an
other upon the great advantage they 
had derived from coming to an under
standing about the Hinterland.

who Is

. aШ"Ye

ліBATH, Me., June 1—George B. Hodglns, 
aged to, ot this city, shot himeelt in the 
head,, wiih apparent suicidal intent, tonight. 
His otath is expected.

WICHITA, Kan., Tone 2,-The Trans-Mis- 
«issippi congress today adopted strong 
solution pledging support to and asking fed
eral assistance tor the proposed interna
tional exposition to be held at St. Louis in 
1963 in commemoration of the Lonlsiana. 
purchase centennial.

.Щ
• Wocü’e Phosÿhodîn»,

ТЛевта re-
:

8Ь
етайзм

use of т».
irma

tttsl worry, Bxomits 
heeoo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

й
Children Cry for NBW YORK, June 2.—■Edward'' Scannel. a 

half brother ot lire commissioner John J. 
Scannell, was today sentenced to one year 
in the penitentiary for having entered into 
a corrupt bargain to have Frank McGowan 
appointed on the fire force. McGowan paid 
Scannell |O0.

Alumnae hall ot Acadia Seminary 
was filled on Friday evening by the 
friends of Miss Bessie Trites ot Sus
sex, N. B„ to listen to her graduating

CASTOR I A.
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Good Common
Sense і

I
I1*61

I
Common sense teaches that-a debilitated system 

cannot be built up by continued purging, which reduces 
the strength of a body already weakened by disease. 
Most so-called blood builders are purgatives. ШI

I Dr. (Uilliams’ Pink Pills
I for Pale People Ido NOT act upon the bowels. They renew and enrich the blood and make 

weak, tired nerves strong.. They strengthen and only strengthen from the first 
dose to the last.

#
lAIMost people find benefit from a tonic at this season, and thousands of authen

ticated cases prove Di\ Williams’ Pink Pills to be the best tonic medicine knowm 
That is

II
why these pills have a larger sale than any other medicine in the worlds I4—^

HEALTH BROKEN DOWN. Ф
Mr. John Barley, Laehute Milk, Que., says “Up to about seven years ago I had always been a 

healthy man. .At that time my health began to give way, and at last І was left almost a physical wreck 
and for the,last five years have not been able to do steady work the best part of the time and as the 
many medicines I tried failed to help me, I had begun to look upon my case as hopeless’. Finally a 
friend urged me td try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and now after the use of only five boxes I am feeline well 
and strong. It is simply marvellous what they have done for me, and I shall always recommend them 
to my friends.

і

The same good sense that leads you to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial will 
prompt you to refuse any substitute an unscrupulous dealer offers. A druggist who

says he has “ something just as good,” or “ just tiie same 
except in name,” is trying to mislead you for the sake of 
the extra profit the substitute gives him The genuine 
packages bear the appearance of the engraving on the 
left, and may be had of all dealers or direct from the Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 60 cents à 
box or six boxes for $2.5Q.
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Snip Ьеппіе Barrill, CafrL Larkîfî, arr- .• frr,. ■ ‘Sfc

«па dfinaifySaH^s «chora 8«,d Distinguished Visitors Attend the

brought up on a sand beach, where she now , , tS“strînTeuÆ ^Q^natqwn, from New ClosingExercfëës^Elo^uent S- 

^вгейсГКгк siddartiià^ot ^àck^iilv K dress by Rev. G, 0. Gates.

waterlogged, with the stumps ot two maata l 't“T
standing and stern apparently breaking up. .....
(The Slddartha baa made a long drift to.the „ЯЗЇЇ ™ WOЩ9*. % H%«dpsls Of Mn James Hteteyte Abfe Ad-

A seizure tor $5,500 was taken Id admiralty 
court, • at Quebec, on Tuesday. ‘ by captain 
ot steamship Forest Holme, against tug T 
J Scully, tor salvage. The Fittest Holme 
picked up the Scully eight miles from Cape 
Chatte in a disabled condition,'-and towed, ’ 
her to Quebec, as before stated.

Sch. Beaver loads rails at Baltimore. for 
Yarmouth at $2.

Str. Glorlana has been chartered to load 
deals at Pugwash for Manchester at 15a
_Sch, Kjwburgh was granted an American ceedtogly interesting day. 
register at New York last week. •

Bark Strathmulr,
Sydney, will edme 
C. Ireland at 47s. 6d.

Sch. liewanika brings a cargo of fustic
and mahogany from San Domtogo to Newt , On Sunday evening, College , Hall 
York at-$3.75 and port charges. was filled with a large audience to

Lunenburg schooner Samoa went ashore - ,,__ .Sunday noon, in thick fog,, off Cape Wjgus. У”еп an account of the recent 
southern entrance to Straits ot Canso. Bor visit of the Rev. G. O. Gates tp, the 
ми Will be a total loss; Crew and mater* Holy Land. The .neetlng-waa under
aBaSToii,erga'. which arrived1 al Melbourne auspices of the College T. Mj- C.

A„ and the talented speaker was. in- should never be absent from the . -, .. ^ ,
produced by the president, J. A. Glen- graduate’s mind yet I fear there are gradua'tes *ro™ Jhe hallB of Acadia 

■ dênning of Moncton. Appropriate many who give the matter but little pC??f Ze ?!8 dUt? a"d ,take his part 
rnusm was furnished by the College .conM«teion In the days of our ». median! Гп^хатріе^ЇМа" *

-‘Jerusalem as-it waa and is,-’ wag CiLwiav^o^eV^ti?. S ^ ,n life’ an* illustration of 

the subject announced by the speaker, responsibilities. Yet it is clear timt Thés shalTthT wtrid*'be mL>Chi,l>dren- 
and he kept the large audienoq en- if our highly, educated men do not take ,*a11 th® orld be mad<* better
.tranced while he drew perfect word the leadin «ооГТогка. tho^ wbï, hu“ane' For
.pictures of the land where Jesua was have not enjoyed the same advant- «м co“es ‘earn-
.bdrn and died. AU vho listened.rwere ages will feel themselves In a large в Гл 1 1 *bat hlgher
delighted and Instructed. ,, , measure excused for any neglect on ^ which refines and ennobles

The Forward Movement at Acadia their part. ' ^y ' will naturafly point -іЯлЇвійА^й^яЛеїньм^ whld|JI King 
seems to have increased the .Interest to the -educated as examnles for hah described in words that

i.oï the Baptists of the maritime prov- others to follow^ and if the educated 8hon,d bf, writ_ten in letters of gold in 
>ces in these institutions, for never are not dotal Æ ^J1: VH*5»y «s-the man
before were so , many visitors here, for effetet; of their, neglect will be tl>a,t (indeth wisdom and the man that 
,the closing exercises. Among the felt through every grade of society ge,£l<th understanding,'- etc. 
many who arrived on Saturday are: and vrUl<ekér<?lse a ilmilar influence r!8 lar8^audience present

, Hon. Governor McClelan and lady , of In the community. I am speaking ®r'T^,otter -waa -n Jbe cha,r- and Rev. 
Hew Brunswick, Hon. H. R. Emmer- now particularly of public affairs, A" Chute of Halifax made the open- 

, son and Mrs. Emmerson -of Ddtches- which should not be treated otherwise lng. prayer. The thanks of the,ineet-^— 
ter, Hen. Mr. Farris, M. P. F„ of than as matters which concern the! lng were P«*Posed' by Hurt.' f. W. 
White’s CoVe, N. 3-, and Mrs. Farris; well being of every man, woman Mid 'T»oJi<df:v Jo a hmrto-rous speech, sec- 

. James Hannay of the St. John Tele- child In the .cquntry. If these affairs yh*ed і B- Oakes.
The fotowlng notes are,from,the Pjnwj graph. Rev. G. O. and Mrs. Gates,,Mr. are neglected pivallowed to fall Itito — ll':Ü|

B°ro...LC«§: Mor?S? if:io.S5 îâîb4?vS Wid Mre--John Harding^ Mrs. James unfit hands, eyery Interest must suffer, 
this port-’tor the Newvflie b-.miber Co.—The Handing, Mrs. Peters. Charles Hard- Canada, with .the exception perhaps 
M. J. Sole», Cept Cochran/.is loading pfllng ; lng, Rev. J. H. McDonald, Dr. 8aun- of the Australian colonies, enjoyed '

of Halifax, Mrs., (Captain) Rob- the most democratic government on 
püiï'g^tDlhgmt Ит V Вов&і Of Yarmouth, Mrs. Burpee Witter earth, far more so then thé United) Tfon by St^1'

Armstrong, is shipping! the cargo.чТЬе ясЬем .and Mrs. Waddel and Miss WsrideS ofc The .electors were the fctih- ®e!^ №e‘ $i9/r
'і? «$.. -Halifdx, Mr. and Mrs. J. Christie ; of ,datibn of nU authority, and ae'.praC'U-® ?Ї!Т< f

Beaton. A. C. & c. W' Bldcrttn are the ' . Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. Hay of Wood- pally every .tnaji has a voté, Mr.' Han-t of Hqw. Qlasgqiw
thippers i-The schr. Fraecle B. Rice is Load- stock, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark of Bay $iay contended It became doubly 'ne‘-

ьЛTac W S VleW, P E.T., Miss Harriet Morton, cessary that,toe men who tpofc tke ....
F ^berto hns-idl* a qmrt№ intor^^in Acadla, of Bridgetown, âhd Mrs. lead in public affairs should bè then î ■ MAUGtER^ÏLLE NEWS,
his schr. Alpinr. to Chris. Proctor.—E. H. Rajph Trotter of Amherst. 9f character and education. In nine j ■ -------------------
jjffl The annual addreée before the, sen- cases out, of ten the elector will pre- і , MAUGBRVILLE, Sunbury -Go:, June
Capt. 3. h/lvoüs has purchasdd . toe -æhr. ate «Ї the university was deWereS' Щ as hto ; representative '£h? ‘highlye іуІгГГ8Пї' tM ^JésV son of C. T;

Minnie H from Capt. Wm. Hayes. She will this evening by James Hannay; fedl- educated man. above all others MrL JC1r''V.'eS)iil14'S ;Ie^. W3ine to try his luck
be employed in the bay trade-K. A. How- tor of the St. John Ttiegraph. His sub- Hannay did not wish to be understood health upon the
Мт^аМ^еЧЗгГІ6 Mat Ject was: as.advising.that every
fieidTto Ca-L Stuart Salter.—C^>t. Priert.tt . Tile Duty of the College Graduate to uafe dieuld take up a political career. ' ““““ Capt. Stewart, which sails

Й • r.Xl ’ the State. • h4 wolMd be..,very sorry (o see any: *Mrtly from St. John to ManüBeetér.

AVon {І a sihbone? Of Ш toûârter. ihe. , It is with a ppcultor degree of pleas- «eberaVmovement in. that dlredt%,; bad 1°arrived at,this *ort сто Tjesday night, .and __i said Mr Hannav that Ÿ finfl'mv- ’Wltat he wished to impress .oh the,, ,l°fe Jwo fingers*! a ha)
wtl iak> in a care.,qt; lumber, for the New- ,ur^ 8ald Mr- Д find my- ^ learned ■■ ,, 2?« іЬфцу. b!.„ ^.4'.
ville Lumber Co.—C^apt Ceorgè Néwcorhhe self =vto • day, f<yt the first time. In the OI *®a™ea as well as Au» ohl&kv was -Hs=,w»d й
S«rs^îïs5.“«e%Sr S5.ït,^rüS^rié& iSiSSJÏÏSi.SÆ’âffidS
m«*rw Vtpects to1 sail today.—Captains' part: of anciept Acadia, t№ JM the «по™Ot Md,unfit, but should do thety A^i^afaMTy ,I1?fe«ng of St. Johns 
R : .<L Kuntlny of thé Free Trad# .arrive^, first occasion .eh which It has béèn thy Part to the ;work of choosjpg гергет., ^Fhumh. ^’as attended byжгдеЖ ккад &S3te ж—

—The.о hr. K. M yfield that was so damaged veaiify is na ff ' to mte and 1 have not natural leaders of public opinion, and Fhest. of Miss Venning, and dame
red -nti • ha* under gene repairs of an ex- before known- Its lmmetitity in a t”ey wifi have plenty of followers, ; 4*umor says that She will shortly take
StÜMeSané?Cif mehSS8 tangible sehsfe Acadia coWégft’ has - who wifi.be ready to adopt.their views "V Mr residence Here; Mrs. Oswald
lew keel, >noe, дані new ,stem sad long been à tamlllar figùéé' to thy .Pjfi appept jhelr guidance with res- , Cfochett is staying with het- sister, 
stflrn posts ; bt^en replanked from, tn? keel mind. X Was bto>u£ht to & knowledge Рчс^ to, public affairs.” .Mrs. H. E. Harrison. .. f,;.- * H'■■■. ~ ~ 1
*JiluS?rflunn* 1Æ*-Hte. *«» ot Л* !ong 4go, by hearing'U sÿokén >* Hr. H.annqy went on to say; But the • Vа few shad are being taken -by the
kidt tt bou'Sn £d nlw^ddV^ OTv' ‘,f W.1 colligé,in which a young man afeçtioh pf good men as représenta^ :«Л«гтм and an. ocëasiomü^Mmom 
been thoroughly caulked throughout. The of limited .means could tiiost easily does not by any means cover the Mrs. J. 'EL Stocker will Continuo to

I °btaui ân education. It was saifi of (whole case, for worthy then in the rttn the River, jSifie hotel tûtiH*'her
lnveae^t for Gat>t ^ter end r- lt that no wortjj^. ymjth, legislatures of this country shoiiffi be bjisband’s absence in the olifi^ebuntry.

--------------------------- TT '. Who had a sftlcere désiré tél:becofi%è>ah tWprtljily supported. There is in Can- ---------- --------------;——’
ALBERT C<X ' b ' educated man, was ever turned away ic4Àl ,à "Very regrettable tendency on CACMPOBELLO.

-—. from its Зоога. This to W is the i:ritt of the praBe hnd of the more '.
Took Paris Gpeen and Hj£ I4fe—:De- the greatest glory of AcadUi 'cbllegfë, a^dént qf otiÿ politicians to treat pub- Ч и ELSHPOOL,u uàe , S.-^he day
> • structive Fire—Suden Death ‘ and it places it in' line with the-an- pif men Who; happrii tb be db the other bere hkye had a 4«lt from

T ! . -I о г»мм , і 2. clP-nt KngUsh univeMtles which Were -siidë as httinUiils, éspéclâilly if they JiMTector Carter th& wee)ç. ' .
'і ; .. ; ot a . ld- ' founded, not fer the benefit 6f the? ' «re In office. T -will1 hot sàÿ that this fMr- and Mr». Charles CHue *re re-

••-* ipTrtrtr in,,,» * Till, great and wealihÿ, not fi)r the mfeh of» -:1*? h growin^ctendehcy, because Г have celvlng congratulations upmsaie ar-
t,tIa or of ancient fineage, bht >df the mptiçéd it as existing for1 the ptet »v*l of a little son in Jhetefiwme.

/V/*±L ■ 80, con“bllrttd*alcW«'bF; poor youth of the country Who-1 èooici forty yearfe,' So that instead of speak- : rA уеГУ interesting dramawvfis glvea
îv8; маг?8 *E®en <*t''th6 evenlngiAf. :0nly hope to advâhce themselVéd'- iy lng of It, as a modem evil I prefer to 1^ .^JaggfS hall on Monday «èening,
W “*■ Me leaves a wife and acquiring aa education. Thé méW *b4F 'régard it as a sfirvlygl of A less ' en- entitled Fisherman’s Luck. A. large 
large family. FatoHÿ troubles'1 are the sword, the nobles whose keeps lightened age,” a relic of the past with audience was in attendance. Those
said to bave been the cause of thé act. and castles dominated village - and which we .could well dispense.” ■ -Mr. who took part in the play .were: Mr.

The House of Gebr Haskins was town, and v hose bread acrétK were ; Hannay Illustrated his point by re- a®d Mrs. Flocton, George Bÿron, Miss
burned yesterday mbrning; The fiite tilled by the serfs of the soil, déepised calling the career of J. it. Johnston Margaret Byron, Miss Ethel'Towns- 
originated under the floor of an out- learning and boasted of their tgnor- and Joseph Howé, who were vllHfled by end> Hercy B;/ron, Silas MUdeeH, John 
side kitchen ànd With a heavy wtfid ance. The words which Sir Walter .their -■ ljticaj opponents'in their Ufe, F- Calder, Miss Inez Flocton aid
spread rapidly. Mpst ...of. ...the furpl- Scott puts; in the mouth of ’tH&'Etort4 apd whose ability and public Worth Norman Cross. The entertainment
tfire was saved, bu,t a, good part of of Angiis When he thanks' St. RothhW 'Were not generally recognized until Proved a success both socially and 
their clothing was destroyed. Mrs. that no son of hie save Garvin 1cchild1 ling after the grave had enclosed their financially. Music was furnished by 
Haskins lost a valuable diamond ring, pen a line, represents accurately the mortal remains. “This illustration of an orchestra. The sanie entertainment 
It was with difficulty that the mill nobleman’s idea of education, 4ven at the evils of undlscrlminatlng and bit- was repeated on Friday evening, the 
tfid a considerable quantity of lumber so late a period as the beginning of ter partisanship is as.applicable to the 2nd inst. 
and wodd in the yard were saved. the sixteenth century. For them the presen' as it is to the past. If we 

The Baptist quarterly meeting com- sword was sufficient; war was their were to bdiéve all that we see in the 
mettces with thé First Elgin Baptist trade; learning might do well "enough party papers, and all that we. hear 
church next Tuesday. i;>i tor clerics, but it was of no dise to spoken from political platforms, we

The three year old child of Geo CM- тс.» ot action. It was in such'a state would be forced, however reluctantly, 
ilns died Suddenly yesterday morning. °t society that the ancient nniverel- to come to the, conclusion that there 

HOPEWELL HILL, June 1,—Rev. t,es were founded. Yet the time came is not an honest public man in Can- 
A. W. Smithers returned on Saturday when the rich and the titled flocked to ada, that all are corrupt and deprav- 
from a'trip to Bale Verte and to them ia such numbers thai"they be- ed, that the public treasury is being 
Waterford, Kings,Co. . came abodes of extravagance and looted and that the public are being

The remains bf the late Rev. C. I. ,luxury, and no place was left in them robbed bÿ thé very men Who' have 
McLane Will be interred at Barring- *Pf. the Poor young man save as à ser- been elected to protect their interests 
ton, N. S. Mre. C. A. McLane, mother vltor; or,a ™^nlaL ^us were the lnten- . . . Of what use, then, is our finé 
of the deceased, left for Barrington hty tiens of the founders of the anclètit educational system, with Its free 
yesterday’s tram. English universities frustrated and schools anfl Its exilent colleges if R
. Henry Hatfield of waterside has thetr endowments diverted from their does not teach our people wisdom and 
movfed to the farm at Harvey recently DroDef usee so that It becafhe nèces- moderation? And who shall be the 
vactfted by J. В .McAlpine. » sary to establish other institutions of leaders in the work of reform if it be

Chas. H. Hayes of «. John has an- ‘earning to do the work for which .not our college gr tduates, who, look- 
rived at Hillsboro to take charge of "rtglnaTlS' designed. Let us fiig out upon , the world from a loftier
the new brass band. h°Pf tbat thls таУ never be the fate height than others can see with a

Johh L. Peek’s steam mill at this ? * cad,a “^LVeii3ity‘a Let 11 be always clearer vision the whole political field 
village finished the season’s sawing ЇГ“е lts ldeaI remain for all and do justice, if they wiH, even to 
todày. The cut aggregated 700.Ш it aiWays has those with w^m they arT not7n pol-
feet. ?een’i tae college of the people, its Шсаі accord?"

hospitable doors ever opes to worth ► »*_ „ •
ofibrtbet^ji^e^^» m*4;

МІїД^ТВЕАмГк^в Co., June l.^- „Qthmg іГаП^Ів^ more temark” 6a”ed upon 
Mr. Ross, of the firm of Ross * Щ- able thin the grewthlnd development leBd 1x1 rtUslng the
gier^ of Sussex, accompanied by ^a^^ b' whtoh to neœZ^ îo the well- Can you guess the missing Д

hi» daughter, paid a visit to this place preset ^ belng of the "^ite. ^Thè world ex- marked by dashes

last week. Mrs. Watson of Boston fact that there i« Wn Pécts the educated man. to be superior complete lt is the “quotatiee" used by
çame to her fozuner home here last human knowledge which a mnriern t0 bis follows -not only in knowledge, over 30,000 people now resWag ln Can-, 
Week.. She will spend the summer here university may riot properly make ite but the soundness of , fils views on 1
for her health. , f own, Mr, Hannay preceded• Thb Jli gestions of state. . . . Slowly but “ Ув« can supply the -cohc-el miw-
. Johtt.Parlee has vacated the 8héol$ lege graduate і» à fâvo^ Th earely the V™**» of education ia ij^.words you may gèt«^«*ent , bf
farm,and moved with his family tg dividual. He is the nn> v* changing the face of the world. Man *N0.00 or more in cash., •■■■■SntderMountain. ‘ » Some" gundmls Siaps і/ à the? after 2?-1’, ^eVer successful, is but Contest opens May 6. The

Mr. and Mrs. D. в. Byron have sand, who has recefired all in the w»» “■•'ЧЙР* la the life of any nation, be equaUy divided among te
taken their departure for thé CJnlted of learning7that the Educational «nat« whlle the atream of knowledge flows answer correctly—No cspttal
States, where they wifi spend the suffi- tutions of this country can bestow" 10,1 forever. TKe eah of battles and. CONCLUSION.—This Is* ;met. I “ He has drunk tâ&vl Іо^тім !8l^çee ^ ^.®!ng «Plàced by the mab of oontrst which doe» not *t

Michael Gltioll recently trapped à of knowledge and hë hM'ÜMn Z r, science, and an Edison or a Huxley send any money with 
good sited A. \ \ ‘ »ed with the A&te of fifitiThis^nd 18 of «count than,, a Vpn Molfite nor does it contain any

Mr, and Ml». JohnBfrtlett hâ* with more Jearning thafirSe scfcfols or a Kitchener. It і» here that wé re- chance. “We have a peri
moved І» English Settlement, whefh* and colleges can give. The advant- 5.°8ll,*e °f the unlverel" away any part or *
"they will take, up tl№ *bode. Ж* «є» he enjoys in fhé raçè of lifl ate ÎL” over Jbe da b^er nj things, fqr celpts. ■ ,v . j]
T>. M. Dukeshlre, accompanied by hér Ereat, and It fellows as a matter of î?ey are tbe, ”urser,ee of knowledge, This Is an honest me® 
nephew, Fred. Ooggln,, recently paid .ü course that hl6 rëfeponstbiUties are *h® source of inspiration In every ef- Using Scott’s Stomach ajfl 
short visit to Hampton. equally great. Thts4aVthought that f°rt ln the way of,lmbrovcm<iRt and Address SCOTT №

■ ™vu*nt ІШІ advancement- Let every man who'

4 m
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affairs in France;

■ ' In December, 1894, a French court 
martial found Alfred Dreyfus guiity 

of high treason, and he was condemn
ed to exfie Jn a fortified place and to 
military і (degradation. He had been 
charged *rlth having delivered to a 
foreign power or its agents secret 
■documents bearing upon the national 
defence. . The friends of Dreyfus have. 
.pever ceased to declare his Innocence, 
and charge that he was the victim of 
intrigue. The most outspoken of his 
champions, Emile Zola, the famous 
novelist, found lt necessary ■ to cross 
the channel to England. But so great 
was the pressure brought to bear in 
the' last few months that the Dreyfus 
case was finally referred to a court 
consisting of three presidents and 
forty-six judges. These reviewed the, 
evidence and have now decided unani
mously for a new trial. All but five 
aie paid to have been in favor of de
claring the prisoner absolutely inno- 

___ cent. He "will now return to France,
The civic delsg^UJop which went to" and receive a new trial. His trlumph- 

- Ottawa appears to have beep strongly ant acquittal seems practically as-srs aa&asse ses&isè
mgnt between the I. <?. R. and ‘C. P. of pay. Meanwhile Zola has returned 
R. The matter has, remained, fia open to Farts, and we shall probably hear 
question for a long1 tirrie, and accord- no more of the prosecution directed 
ing to the statement' Й Mr. Bhaugh- againrt hfin. Those most likely'to be 

Canadian, cotopany.. put on the rack are high officials In
■are .not disposed to’enter .upon a vig- the army, who are changed with hav- 
oroue campaign for next winter’s ex- ing persecuted the unfortunate Drey- 
Dort -trade until tiey'.know ex&ctiy fùa The Jew-baiters of Paris have to 

what -their relation with the I. C. R. the result of the investigation received 
will .be Withi reeoectjAfi /ifirpugfi^busi- a decided check, and the army will 
ness, .inward and outward. Of .course probably bè, relieved of the presence 
the company are anxious- to make as of some who are now in authority but 

Arood .a bargain as possible, and of who ought to be in jail; 
course .the government also may be
assumed to have an eye to business. While it has never been claimed for 
It is to be bobed ’Mti-Ri&it'e negotta- Président Loubet that he was a man 
tions with : $ie Grpnci ІГтипк will not ot briUiant attainments, and while his 
have the effect of ! his- offering only conduct since his elevation to the pre- 
such .terms to the C.vP. R, as would sMency cff the republic has shown him 
be to the dbtHtm&t -ydf ' thti^Vade *t to J® averse to ostentation', he has 
ibis port.. The latter company .have Proved himself a man of moral

fairly strength and character.These are 
bubetan- ; attributes much needed in a leader in 

France fit the present time, and" 
certain to have a good affect. If France 

• loves a dictator, the 
thought of the people' Will applaud the 
plain republican who declares that he 
did not want the office, but when it 
le dangerous to be the chief oft state 
his duty to hold the .post.is clear.

ADfVEWrratNG RATES.

(L90 per inch tor ordliuuur

For Sala Wanted, etc., (в cents each

Special contracts made tor. time sd-

BsmpHe copiée cheerfully 
td drees on application.

to any

Tbe aubecriptton rate la $LM a year, 
but if 76 oenrta is seat IN ADVANCE dregs Before the Senate of the 

Universit).the paper Will be eeat to any address tf.
in Canada or United States for one

'year.

W OLF VILLE, June 6.—Baccalau
reate Sunday at Wolfville was an ex

it was a

SDN PHINTMO COMPANY.
AIT ЛИНИНУ НіВПТІМ,

Manager.
now on her way out to perfect day in June and large num- 

here to load deals for B? hers- drove In from the , surrounding 
country. - 'THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN

-ST. JOHN, N. &, JUNE 7, 1899. „

I. C. R. AND C. P. R.
April 16, reports shortly alter leaving at. 
John, N. B., lost deckload o£ lumber apd 
carried away Jlbboom and forewpipillantmaet 
during terrific gale, -,

Thomas, 807 tons, cornea,here to load

ifiTto^-^eêt 'Indîêiâ *™T - 
Scttr. George D. Loud- toll come to SL 

John and load lumber ajid laths tor New

Bark SfcHPaul, Cajit. Dill; at New Yens 
June' 1st, from Guantanamo, reports: April 

■ 25. Charlea Silvan, seaiyep, filed ot yellow
Str." Phâüatia; Capt. Smith, ’>‘Balled Batiur» •' 

day levenbQP lor Manchester: Sev. Stanley 
•M. U’rtjsr jltel Чтв. Renter, Were1 pàsâeh-

bark'^Madara Is 'éintrtéréd to, toe# 
lumber'tor AhnapeUs Ba^ln to éSllh Ame
rica.; As hpz eargo is to, come from different 
sources she will likely load àt Dlgby.

The new brig Dixon Rice is to load lum
ber at Weÿmouth tor the West,Indies. She is 
now being rigged at Stehfiaji wharf. , ; ,

Two gales ot cargo washed ashore at Sable 
IslandJErom steamer MttaVta, wrecked " In 
FébruaŸ, rejaiied about' $3,206, after . e*r 
penseb-ot advertising and selling were paid. 
Half Will be retained by. the department of 
marine and fisheries and tbe rotttainder goes 
to the underwriters. .-iti ' . : r

nessy the

The athletic spérts attracted- a large 
number this forenoon, and every event 
wap well contested. Some tibusuai 
reciords were made. The most' points 

won by Steele of Amhettit, who 
,al of the associa- 
.e. Silver méfiai, and 

the third prize.be exDectedvtpvdb свовіїе 
tial for Ihë ' ïuftlfft" “ development • ' of1 
through ttHfflc..' ^t- wifi be'^hofit un
fortunate, if they,'арі* tiie-geverhment 

are .unable to agree upon terms that 
will make to the * advantage of the 

St. John.jThé importance of 
having a,definite arrangement made 
at once ie obvious. , The sooner it is
made and the etè&toship services pro-, ^ Deroulede. who ■ is rèélpon-

for, the smtoger will be the stole fqr much of the agitation aybinst 
position of St. IjfoS.b the competi- president and in opposition Jo re- 
tlon with United States .ports for next vMon ln the Dreyfus case, is a.politi- 
winter’s business,’ The announce- cal agitator Who certainly dees not
toendltterehSfiS^ atheSLi2 ^ gif and efeverness. but who- 

and the govsenmedfi-to which thé to- nevertheless seems npabje at times to 
terests of St. John would be amply save himself from being ridiculous.

IN CHARI.OTTHPGWN, urged General Roget to march his
troops to the Elysee and “save 

The,new fiquor license law went toto France,” For this he and his com- 
foece 1» Çfiarlottetqwn on June 1st, panlon, Marcel Habert, were arrested 
and on that day thirty-seven dealers and tried on a charge e!. treason, bet 
to the ,toWn took ouf a. license for Aix were Quitted, the court preferring 
months, :ettch paying a fee of one htlm, not to ,‘irealt' the escapade Vlth seftous- 
drefi dqfiar». wefe expected to; ness. The following sketch of ^ti>u-

fotiow tittit. Having compUed,, wfih iede IS'-of interest at this .time: V 
the law, the ■ dealers, the Guardian nb- He }s £ poet of ability, an accomplished
servés. -feel fitfite1 the equate to 'point'; 'aramatut,','a dashing soliller, >lth a record 
of îieepèctabüjÿy with the temp'ermidie <-f dar^ng. made Xn the Fra nco-Prii 9віяп*%аг,
premier,” ls Mr, FArquharson. The" '* > sdèlet7. a conversa-
_ „ , -»»• tionaUsjt with ji reputatidn for brilliancy,
Guardian does not anticipate that til*» much travriled, ‘ and above the avetagS in- 
new jaw ' wlir irftprOve the quality Of wealth. . In tiie battle of Si dan hé saVéd 
the fiquqr '^iol^ or diminish the amount W» wouûdëd brotiér’s life ahd wte seVttely

« ss.fs'w2r»“ir,su ss
been n» Ьеюі о« «1» «»« Не «ni WSW4*
of lawless persons, and that unlicensed Commune. A tail from 
places will probably not be prevented hlB retirement from the
ІГ.» «.wArw Ш.1 fSSPi

tbu. rtW Ьвг «М ,m« hnrmlenn ИшЛИ, tb, l,.„u7,r
beverages. Rut the premier has got Patriots to IS»?. This had-become a power- 
his $3,700 revenue, and the thirty- organization when lt championed the 
seven axe law-abiding totlzenfe. The cause of Boulanger at Its height. Through 
Guardian* figures It out that from the the efforts of the league Boulanger was 
revenue sdÿadpQtot ‘Tor the next half returned aa a deputy from Peris in 1889 by 
year each man.. wpiWh chlld'dil » rtaat majority. The government regarded 
this enlightened; province may profit the league as зо dangerous that its dissolu- 
tay it to about (fixe Value of a two cent tton as an illegal organization inimical to 
postage stamp.” - the state was ordered, lt was revived when

, ______ 4-е-*-______ the Dreyfus affair reached, an acute stage.
In the Mifitogam senate a trill M- Demukde'having beep a bitter, opponent

. . ,,1 . __’. Ot revtelon. and was again, suppressed after
has been passed; setting In motion a th!e acti0n for. which M. Deroulede was re- 
progresslye toebme tax measure. It cently on trial. He was bprn in .Paris, Bep- 
exempts Incomes under $1,090; taxes tember 2, 1846. He is deputy fdr Angouleme, 
at one-fourth of one per cefit tfiose f1 f°8t ar?
between $1,000 send $2^60;- InippçeS “$ігоууірх Chants du”soldat.” to tore. 6П 

one-half of one per cent, up to ®#0O0, 
and one per cent! on all Incomes oxer 
$5,000. ' -

are

sober second

trade of

vided

!

1

;

!

his horse 'compiled 
army after he hâd

UNION BLEND Is , the only tea in 
general demand throughout the Mari
time Provinces. A case without a par
allel In the annals of the tea trade. It 
does all and is, all that is claimed 
tor it. ,

FAIRVULLE NEWS.

Rev., A. T. Dykeman administered 
the ordinance of baptism to four can
didates at Grand Bay 6n Sunday
afternoon.

On Friday afternoon Bruce C. Reade 
Was arrested 'by Constable Robert 
Hennessey for peddling without a li
cense. He was taken before Justice 
Alltoxham and asked for an immedi
ate trial, which was granted -him. He 
pleaded guilty and was ftoed ten dot- 
lars^ whiefi hé paid after cemsiderabte 
demur. з- . -

BFFSCT OF REWARDING BIRTHS.

French-Canadians Prjilflc, While the Mother 
Country Loses Ground.A Newfoundland ‘cable states that, 

as a result of the',defeat of the minis
ter of finance рЦ th^t colony in thé ijÿ- 
election In Placentia, district, the Hon. 
Mr. Morine will assume the portfolio 
of finance.. He has, since resuming 
his seat in the cabinet, been in charge 
bf the fisheries department.

Mr. Vincent Leap, who died recently 
in England, bequeathed £50,009 to the 
British Museum, £50,000, to the free 
public libraries of Bristol, £5,000 to

three other bénévolat ^

A tiaebéc special to thé Chicago Times- 
Hertiid says : French-Canadians in the prov- 
iaceof Quebec are increasing in number at 
a rate that is etug ilarly gratifying to not 
only, the domintaon government but to the 
Brltleh government as well. Last year the 
birth rate to the province was 38.67 per *hou- 
sand—this againf.t a rate of 20.9 in Ontario 
and 20.02 in France. While the French to 
Canada are rapidly multiplying their num
bers, the population of France itself ia 
steadily

DO; YOU WANT„.<?e,eel,0î ‘ble façt ere various. In FraitocESJS.BESr1’"' , 4iidNG ТЖЕ rilLLSTRBAM.

Money?
bOD SAVE---------------------**

in France
arc averse to increastog population. 
Quebec the forces'work in' the opposite di
rection. Large families are encouraged by 
the priesthood and by patriotic considera
tions. Every.'pater families who can: show
twelve children is given a grant of 100 acres 
A land.. Within nine years 2,532 such géants 
have been made: In 1898, ,63 were given.
, Paid Belanger, a patriot of the rebellion, 
who has thirty-six children, claimed a triple 
grant cn .that account, and the claim may 
ééiarge the bounties. Another 
Whs o«t of work but who had only etsht 
children of his own, married a widow with 
five little ones Ід order to secure his 100
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Summer 
Vaeation. тяв. who

У '* ■ ' "j '■*’ '
St. John's delicious summer weather 

and. our superior, ventilating facilities, 
make summer study just as pleasant 
as at,any other time. In fact, there 
is no better time for entering than 
just now,

TH® ЮАІАЄ РИШН SHORT
HAND and the New Business Practice 
(for use bf which we hold exclusive 
right) are great attendance pmmotors.

Send for catalogues.

t
ocres. .....

■ The origin ‘of these grants ■ dates back to 
the time of Louis XIV., who awarded pro 
lifle parents with, money. Then, as now 
Quebec girls were usually married when be 
tween island 14 years ot age.
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<t our re-

, The I. G. R. yesterday took posees- 
sion of tkslr new office, No. 7 King 
etreet, -and have carpenters, painters, 
etc., in charge, preparing them for the 
ticket and freight departments. It 

.will be two Weeks yet before they are 
ready to be .occupied.
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CITY NEWS. Mm to Subscribers, bostdn,letter.
a Sharp Advice in ffie Price 5®ЙІ EHF:™“~

nf Uey anfl С*гош arid ISc. tor boiled. 7“ МЩ* Some exchange of viewe and discus-
ОТ ііЗу ana yir3Wi і -■ - ' . ■ , ■’* s?on was had as to the best measures

to adopt to aid in making the exhibi-BATHURST. «on a financial success. A nmnber
The Exolanstion of the Abandonment h __!Г — B«î ЙГЛІЇ1

of New England Ferme. ; .ft*. Omdh <f. Ud, While At- =■ *> v"“ “* ^
_ i ■ ■ , ___ ,, The meeting evidenced a strong de-

n^Vty^^S-gSSSEi ьтішімі^щішм,ат0- ' tad"sCh“rch' SSJ* gSSSJZ?"
« °£ перста e -хШІЇШЗГ
carried instead by afternoon trains, Provincial Readers. 1 ne baton* Latch Almost a Failure—Po- --------
and will indicate the weather expected І tato Buying for the Boston Market. Tw” Graduates Receive Degree of
during the next day. • f>. ' 4 V —Exhibiting Gold Nuggets

Fairfield Lodge, No,-225 L <* O T I OWn correspondent.) . 4 V»- Personal Notes,

by resolution desires through’ the press I . 4-While *“ enL‘r® BATHURST. June 6.-The funeral MARYSVILLE, June З.-Мгз. Mc-
to express their approval df tbe coiffse 7 well soaked of the late Mrs. R. B. Vail took place Cullough went to Stanley on Friday

,the Dominion Alliance in * vrovin- tion It slowly burot™»*1,™ tbls 8ec: from her late residence on Sunday Î? vleit her daughter, Mrs. John Me-

sææ аж.°ї «■ ^ гп^їжязгггйьpress strong disapproval of the* in се- її™, an.d vefy dry’ Ше mercury go- and was very largely attended. The child; a little girl Ь

гльзг"- “ fesssggaaas їїг,*ж sss £ ss&æ
^Г1 w І*}®*"? ÜS’SSÎ S' **” S-

»SKi— «-ГЄ-..Г«а.*ік»ss^asasgisrSSj'SS SS2.
'ГЬе Halifax Herald says the indlca- d8hwa8 cleaned there Were taken out causes^? ? on i^daf^rS^ M™ daughter of the wen known profe^or! ”5 І!^е,3 Renn.e“. Badd’ -^cre^_r>’°f

sms? ‘—«**‘«1* g te és> BBtiraW#81 таму$5 l#4S£ g»jgiaggaaaarK
Rev. J. A. Gordon acknowledges the I ht”e8teed tor other Adds of ' Js*or an* before asststanoe camé died.- gree at Mount’ ?^®/eçelved ble de_ as a reward for his successful mission

following contributions seat to him I tidtdititt6 tpaT®nts Wey® in Physical *|® Bev. A.F. Thomson preached Miss Edythe Gibson "and the Misses *° A’î?r88‘nla ,n MOT. Percy. Sander- 
for the relief of fire sufferers: R. c. utnn^the лГ the farm’ and ^*ев Pre«*stortan church on McConneU have also return*! vjVh? British consul general at New
Elkin, *50; a friend, $60; Capt. D. Me- aged parents In ■ * ***** <S«wNÉ*r from Sackvtlle for the va^Ittol ” fc. ***** * KfiigM Commander
Intyre; $20- Cant H Ferris K- Dr J later year8 had been become ett- greeted the reverend getfUelnan 8ІЇГтпг.і» її. , ї', of St. Michael atid St.' George, and

i^trrwsiir.
ssTiffitisgssbr ^ssstss’TSttt iSstsssasTss. TSJktsisisrtirirs ЙЙЖЛЙГЙ “^SSSJSK&«mû.sisSsJ5'*5» •æ.SKÎSSSœSSr*

s,.c<.nd contingent o' he neighboring city or village to acutet and Ghilf fflipre railways went ІП U.8UBl g°od health ’wben -a ih*tte> of general’ srirx#rtF<"ay Wdl
d^fthatnhave been ye“S in He Is about shety yearn of ; as , considerable- іЖьГк;
Hampton bv the Еіетахгеїнпс- I n*anner» and the farm is for sale. leatçe in the afternoon at one o’clock _ . ТПДПУ. NO new peers have been creat-- n*T peop . I “Thlrd-»-Sometimes the owners of for; Carayuet, Tracadle and Khw.ne- Thomas Gordon is exhibiting gold ed, j although in Quarters, usually in-

--------«--------- I --------------..... KUWAnd returns at ten next ******* today <»«Я on his arei» ât sniped, it ^beeTa^rt^S Sir
,, catch of salmon this season Jias, °d is reJolcing in the hope Julian Pauncefote, British ambâssa-

b** « «impiété failure,^ry hie clalms are going to pan out dor to the United States, would at all
few fish being taken. 2/ . Г'J11- He visited them of late and events be ^raised to that dignity.

Oyrihg to thx. advance in price-.Tot f°und these nuggets while prospect- Neither are jhere any new privy çoun- 
in the Boston market *he ,n*- " cutprs.

b«fM* who have bee* here’ for’stbje Robert Hudgson is building a two Among the honors interesting tb
, . To ene of these three causes may tinjv-.have again begun purchaeing.1 story dwelling, to accommodate , hhj Americans, in. addition to those 'al-

be traced the vacant farm buildings f , л, family, op a fine piece oflanb lately ready catfled, ,arte, a, baronetcy for
--------- po___ *Л*Щл Ш vbpeinent of - a tele- ,РИ-ОТ COMMISSIONERS. »uAha«d from WtlUam Brown, sr. Prof, John # Scott Burdon-Sanderson, .

and xveiehs 230 pounds. The young couple left here for Boston -pamptdrt^* by .this rifoners. , T .... _ Г“ л enSw^ra w,-in clvH
. . до. •___ by the early nominsr train yesteriiay. і Guv .мш^ьь of r^i0î0 „ v Tommy Atktns Bang Must Go—Natal Day englnfeer9, Wof. Mtÿhaei/ Epster,John A. Humble has a crew at work it is understood the young man leaves | man, and one of "RoLIvefvmeti w!dl^mmj!s,Qnere at thelr Celebration Abandoned. „ ' unwl^ty and ^he'orter^f^mnî86

at Cross Creek station. York rm loedJ a number of mourning credttofs be- hії""і’",?-.Г^*п “ШШ Monday afernowv ceclded ™ Л”? T1?6 order of Compan-
ing deals. Mr. Humble has soïd ffiS WrKl.-Fredarlcton Herald. Жїї tbak toe ship Lennie ВиггіЦ, which ----------- Jon of St. Michael and St. George fof .
deato direct to a firm П .. -------- —-------  ^ И ^rd, n! H htoh ltit^I arrived here the other .day from Bar- 1 HALIFAX, N. S., June 6.-There ^Jïandïr Bourke,
trv. ' At the Cioainar exercises of the Re-1: George H' 'Goolov vm,a o,A.,_ pay two tewand pitotacw., and some excite- -fl ?* North American л

. . _____________ formed Episcopal Theological Semin- 'who 1 ї T^^.board made a thorough investi- triant in the CTtadti Saturday night station in, ropognttton of hisGeo. Buskin, missionary, gratefully 4y «* PhiWdelfchia reoenUy, the gospel kt bS^ onSthe^iS! of tte matter and drived ЕЦ оуе]Г a" attempt to enforce a re^Sa- terastsVf1 vJ°V**^5!? A® flBhery ln*
acknowledges the receibli o!f YS5.16 cirnn >е*вяУ on ’ “The Old and New Theo-I ^inai J. ^hfe ^n.'?u“ea mentioned after me£ | tion aa to-the way a soldier roust tere?ts оГ, Newfoundland;
tributed in st. John^^dT8”йіе^ві- dV?" was by Rëv. A. B. Hnbly,.son der suit at®ш Mb -raeït Richard ^4*f»vW»9hair. The soldiers did not eVANGELIOAT ATmvcp
portage mission of Al*“ma and the ШМ*; A, *. Huttly, Sussex He haaTgrew opt or^^mbS bv^m^î stated thti take kindly to the order, ten of whdm .EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
Northwest.,,•<«•,.« ?jd«t fihiàh-éd.his theological course of There of thé Tchoir ^the’Bane ZEZi # ^S^6. tbe ship oft Bortridge Islan* refused to carry dut the coMmeUnd. ™le Evangelical Alliançe met yes- .

..і.-------- b»------ - four years at Philadelphia. .......... о $b* men-wére more or less Iritoxi- ^day^mornlng in the Y. M. 0,A. par-
Mrs. Thomas НШ, daughter of John „ --------- oo—r— 44ea<^ Вф£ьиГ Lovéjo»®^ ® ^ < ^ cap^E aBd Inquired pated. snd a rew ensued. r Mtoeties ^ Jf \i'i~Pre?id?at‘ Rey- John

Gosllne of Sussex left on Wednesday ”**•«£ Ked^r* agent of the Im-T PtovImL hotel kjan are advertls- tvere thrtVn about, bhè oï thé Wd«*e .***? were, pres-
for Boston , en route to the River Ї)ЄГ^®-^ Life Assurance Co., was quietly f ine mere extenfliwVv t,apû nûf Pilot Giine remained alone- I was on the head and another S1- ^ev* Shenton, J. A. Gordon,Conxo, Africa, where she will engagi- parried on Friday to Miss Fannie [yelr. Among tholf who ^àre ахтам? і fî^6 the v^#$él for bèkre. l’he wea- :\on the body. Both- were sent to the *; ^ WeddaU, Dr. J^ruce, . J. W.
In missionary work. Murray Bèldlng, daughter of William I Ing. for American tourists are the : J*eo wae 001 &ae and therë was a hospital. The guard quelled the dis- £lafke’ Df- p°Pe- Dr. Wilson, T. F.

---------oo--------  H. Belting. The marriage cerement ^(utinory, hotel 'iWoirville * h~a^y sea bn, Capt. .Larkin and His turbatce and refused to allow the I Votherlngbam, George Steel, D. Lobg,
The dates of the exhibition for this wae Performed by Rev. J. M. Da^en- 1 N. S.; ТУп-yrCoed Mel Cahmobelby , ^5.^*"г 1-ef™№d. ««cording to mutinous soldiérs to leave the bar- I ®> B- Appell, M. C. Higgins, G. W.

year have been decided upon. The Port at the residence of Mr. Rcdiers, Hotel Acadie. Gand Trâc*& PBeach! ЗЧіЛ ^aSMe’ to *Іуе jblftn * line, f raçti. «fee hundred and fifty- other Fl8her and A. H. C. Morse. The min-
exhibitjon will open on Monday, Sept, on account of thé illnese of thé iat- ГІР. E. L; Brodrick’s MeVPairrsborS ' left thft- ship, stating j'boWbsrs ere ; con|taed, to barracks for I et“ of tb* la6t monthly meeting were
11th, and will close on Wednesday, ter.—G Jobe. VMt. Pleasant house, Bridgetown N ! keil^bld return dater on. Finally refusal to submit to the hair cutting I reada“d approved. n.
Sept. 3»th. ' -------------------- I S.; Kent Lodge. Wolfv?lie and ’t4?Â I ^lot boat Twilight ran alongside І шй*в- *;*ere they will be compelled to j . A let*er of condolence was ordered

N.. Ç. Scott’s Bchoceer, Wmideu|'JO>'Uh4;4Sf ,T*npervUi^ Annkpolls val- : ^ctedtal’ Srt. t2“îrt WaS h° ®6' Thé new regu-| the family of the late Dr.
Burpee, left SI John last Tuesday ,i'k!P4* ** !., ш- . ‘ ~ T bjrected by Capt Larkin to bring the | lation bfcrvldes that the hair on friint I CarSy- -
went up ,to Fredericton, loaded lum-І' A Public reception is to be' held bn ,SÏP,J?P. tï,P°rt" Capt- Darkîn admit- I must not be more than one inch long. I In T^ferencetothe Sunday labor act;

'her and teached StT jit ^ die'те-I bbardlthex Plant Tine steamer Ш i ^ ^?t..c”y was alongside the ship T«WJT- AWn's little curl must go. ^ntiy Passéd by the legislature, the 

turn trip Saturday evening, making ai Grande Duchesse here on Thursday, Saji2^K-?ï?-ÎS!** 'The..W>ta,n ex" L Thv JM8! Daÿ célébration commit- І V8*?® ^ked *îye’"y?1*1 ви*>г remarkably fast trip, Capt. Bairdslee f ®Ad the steamer is to. take a party but Llïd d *£?!*?* a,low C,,ne t6 tee today, d^ded to cancel all aft I and_ assist tlfpjfflp^te in
is the master. The Frank and Ira I f9r a short run. On June 10 the P?aT.d’ that- he was a man rangements for the observance of the J carrying ouv the law. Dr. Wilson,

Mrs. Joseph Allison has given $600 wiU tfy te beat the Wendell’s time, j ’steamer goes on the route to Halifak **? *“•* hl»’Orew; .The ques- dJy and to abstain from astlng thht I B?Xl A- Gordon and TteV. T. F.
to Bockwqod park, for the purpose of Both schooners go to Salem for orders. | ah4 Charlottetown, . . *- ttoim put to Capt La«*ln by the com- ttle 21s$ be proclaimed a holiday. Thé j F4to№ingham were appointed a corn-
providing quarters for bears. Thrbitgh ; or ;ThevProvinclal club of Boston is to ”î1”“,le« і" ««is negard çlacedrtbe I teachers that objected to the loss Of і s'eqjsth^ J.j і e-joii
her generous offer the park commis- Says Saturday’s Charlottetown Ex-1 N"1* its annual picnic at the Apolto 1 ** ratt)eR aa | now have a chance to put in І ь^^05°НД№ІП8 ^solution, was, moved
sioners wefe able to accept the gift aminer: Mrs. WÜliam Lemont of РтеЯ Givdeas, Roxbury. on July 4. The »;• -fte*g|t <*e [ a full day a work. І н»Л т 8e^°nded by
of rtwo black bears from R. S. ISdge- dericton, N. Д. arrived by the mall! committee in. charge ot this affair afë ®J™™Mfe>nera, deeided to? give ^!Hot Г The city council tonight decided tb | H?va/°v 5henton: The members of 
combe. train last night, having been summon-1 working hard, and expect to bring the 2,* ^ïaird Pilotage on ths, Ahip/rtre Ahead and complete the outlet ! :»• John branch of the Bvangeli-

rr------•»------------— éd on account of the serious illness of I attendance up to five or six thousand. ,,ldt Traynor will ateo get ipward І Young avenue sewer.1 Mayor Ham- І Alliance hereby place on record
This summer St. Andrews will have: her little grandson, Allen Johnson. I Mrs. Mary McLean, widow of James : 88 W^the usual.%e for ] Uton spoke of It as a scandalous job, | their^deep sense of appreciation of the

as residents thé heads of two of the During her stay in the city Ilfs Le-| McLean of St. John, died in Chafles- t£Mr,g the vessel out. , • - . ,rlL J Put through In the Interest of a few I exc*Bei)t. qualities of head and heart
greatest transportation companies in mont will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I town May 28. William McArthur, •щпіш.лк '.іклт . ^лй; f favored property owners. F ot, the Rev. G. Bruce. D. D. For ten
CanAda—SU;. William YanHome, pre- A. S. Johnson, Prince street; if rmçrlytof Halifax, whose death oc- EXHIBITION АЯВОСІАТК^. |      I years hie nams hanreprèsented In this
sident o( the Canadian Pacific rail- -, „„ .. - I Lowell recently, was buried Important Meeting’t>f the ' nwm™ I BENTON С*1У ЛН that i8,beet,-in Christian citi-
way. and Hugh Allan, of the Allan The mismObr L-t « « , | «A, Thursday. -Tames Shea, a native ^ УйпЬи ? \- BENTON..................... ...... Uenshlp and minlsteria* life. In all
Steamship company. ^ has of P. E. I., -lied ,it 22 Concord avenue, onda^ernoon. -r Funeral of Robert м „ _ measures for the improvement of the

---------oo--------- J Droportio“- At I Somerville, on June 2. The 'unéral At a meeting of the directors of the E Flewellvn—The J‘ cl^zen8‘ highest interests he hks
The civic delegation Tatelv retnmen Ï 5 Ï 6aet.°f Newport] was held today. RxhtM on Association Mondav fl# t Flewellyn-The bomber Drives. taken a deep and active concern. His

* I ж-1 - * ^
— I Sharp advances have been made re- vil. t <. ,-.r rw../ I ,У the *nterment waa |\as a brother beloved; The members

I centiy in the price of hay and straw’, President McLaughlin in taktee the „^by!îrlân ®e"»etery- Con- | of the alliahoe, to parting with him,
I and it is expected that present prices chair expressed Ms. appreciation of same ChfKCaSket Iay a hand- j trust that in another sphere,he will

S wm be maintained throughout the the honor conferred- . upon him. He Knichtl of1 тїл p^e3®"t®d by thfr j find enlarged opportunities for suc-
I Baif^ler- There has been an average4 said he felt sure thet the could relv -.„„8ht ot Pythla8> lf which order lie j cessful work for our common Master,

adVhhte of $4 a ton, Wholesale selling on the hearty of the ЖсЇоА hêothL"'^^ Ч® *** stricken and pray that God will cause’aft grace
I prlce8 today ranging from $10 to 18 a gte in the discharge of his duties I tb th-r8 ,1,nd i-l8ter have thé sympa- ] to abound unto him; to Mrs. Bruce 

ton for, bay Aviate spring, unusüal iT* executive rommlttee re^rted U“6 смш“'ш?у- During the and tatiiHy.
’ A •felHl TCrn w о-нті VA/ |"-КГГЗ- I droueh* ,n 8881 8nd 8 kobfi foreign that the association had received the death* їь^П T'tn№3 thtî liave *°St by I This resolution was spoken to, more

-dV. rp±ü JNQ W SHOWllT Q-: demand are understood to be thé pledge of a grant of îtî І к 2 their father, mothir, and th's ] or less briefly, by most ofthe “
n.B,0„ f888®8 of the increase in prices. No. prortnee and$k060 Ж cRv ^her- . men present, ind all bore stir.
HOSiery I 1 hay is quoted at $13.50 to 14, with Connell In aid S «« Clt? I Edmund Thomas, whose house was j timony to the great worth.'

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Cot- I Prime eastern higher. Oat straw is that in wfttTrMolÆ destroyed by fire last week, has a new I Bruce as a pastw^ndTcStizeA Щ
ton and Cashmere Hose from 6c. up. dull at $6 to 7 a ton. parad in MwcHurt b? the botrd^ T л°ТS 5 51^2 °n 1he oM 811 deplored his lose to the cOmmun-

A special ribbed Boy’s Fart Black The spryce market here is steady directors they had named the im daJ и ;Л°2 the *ork 18 beln^ rapidly Ry. Rev. Johh Read presented the
Hose 5 to 81-2 inch, from 8c. to 14c. 88d Trade ip fairly ac- of ,,September for th^ OD^lng a^d P „ thanks of the members to Dr. Bruce
*** nalr. t:-'"., '•*- j “W? “A Prices aré still the same as the 28th of ___wJCT-g" ^Е®у‘ І' B- FleweUyn again held ser-.j tor his services in the past, and con-

See our Ladles’ Cotton Нове at Івс. I those agreed upon by mill men two the-fc^nal ^ntorTn^irr^ib I ,n ®** Maey’8 aburchlastSaWutih veye* to him the text^the resplu-

Men’s Ready-Made PantsMade of the beet Canadian and Enc- J boards. -Clapboards are duTT and day^t^ mh^SeoIr ^ °n ?Vednee" I and ***** at once his after

llsh Tweed» from Me. up. І суду. Extra. 8Ппігй яг#1 rtl1ntola am aa^r* *“e 13th Septeqit^er. , Arrange- 1 duties. I wlwd^ the alliance adjourned.Ateo Cloth for Men’s Wear, аП wool.I to 28; clear, $26 to 27; second clear, $23 t^ve^v T I Mrs‘ WUUam Mulherrin was strickéw^^ A^r*

from 25c. per yard up. I to 26; extra pine, $38 to 40- clea> 234 л ^ ;rave; by raU aB? steamer .to | with paralysis on Monday nkrht About faltort meeting in the Y. м.< C. A. par-Ижіе11% nelmefe to 36, and se^ônd clear tiO tô to the exhibition, with Yfery flve “he Had à Iler at B*® conclusion of the Evangeli-
Hemp Carpets I Shlneles are fi^i and ln toir demand' terme tor fr618hts on' Sive [ tack and raly partially 115111 Alliance meeting. Reports were

60 pieces of the above whlob we are j Best board# of extra Clear are worth 8t^ a?d„ tM7B W!?aue®' I There is very little hope of her recov- | "crtxe* fro™.tke ^ur®hes. Members
offering at very low prices. J 13 to 3.1в;~с1еаг, $2,60 to 2.60; second U°Wtae “fj ^ chalrme»,: of I ery this time. Dr. Turner 'has the I Yere ^®cflv®d ,nto thechurch on Sun-

Haviito made a splendid purchase of Floor Oilcloths 1 ®‘t8r- *2 fP 2.10. Laths are firm at pî^al of/°Г th2-yap' U88® !» chargé. James Moxon le sert- ohrrSies Ré^iSm Pn^Dd atrecl
100 pleaEe"before the advance in nrlce WllUIubnS . I $2.25 for 15-8 in. and 1190 to 2 for of *”e ®b^rd, and for such fur- J ously ill. Drs. Grlflin and ЧлітЛв™ I cherches. Rev. John Head gave a

lu'i Shale FtaMl;^^ m L«f,;
the advantaire of nannle llvin» to Iha aeiintpe (11*111111 f І яв1егв at to 6^fcr large- medium fancy wprk- W. M. Jarvis; frttlts add email box of ns’iiie al E, Wilson, oas severed his connection

tt*Wa0ttT to-bey fPOto K25 t0 A^^rpickIed?kWoT ^ney’ S- L" Bet ere; floriculture, Jas. They *-ere £ wltb that firm, to Uke charge Of the
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Recent Events in and 
Around St. John, T. B. A. PEARSON, is 

travelling in Carleton Co. 
in * the interests of The

com-
Banner, Siberian and Early. Goth

land Seed Oats, also Ontario and Pro-
. ■
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r' :Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Щ Exchanges.

a ™S?wilSr^îî.nfir the address of your

RemWWSer! The HAMB of the Pest 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensurejironipt compliance with your
rCQUekt,

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weeklv 8.500 sanies of THE

Sun s Glover, Corn, Peas, Turnips, and 
Garden Seeds.

M
■

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, St.John,N.B :

WANTED Ru уers 4 wholesale) Smok
ed Shad and Kippers, Fresh Shad, 
Halibut and Gaspereaux. Also Fresh 
Cod and Haddock. THE HAMMOND 
FISH OO., Britain street, St. John :K- 4

ng weekly 8,500 eopies of TUB 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

Montreal. Those 
eet, st. John. BIRTHDAY HONORS.
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Every gold mice in Nova Scotia 
will send specimens to the Paris ex
position. , - -,

_ ' ' ■ ' ------- -OO--------
Gas escaping from the street mains 

is killing off many of the finest orna
mental trees -in Halifax.

r І ЛЧ-І^Г ,Y7

Three sof^b pillows found at Murray’s 
mill can be had by the owner calling 
at No. 464 Main street.

dience present, 
-hair, and Rev. 
nade thef open- 
b of thé meet- 
- Hon'. Ji W. 
a speech, sec- 
B. Oakes.

tracted a large 
,nd every event 
Some unusual 
he most points 
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will uot pay for working.
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The total loss by fires in Halifax in 
Ihe last year was 451,606, as against 
$87,000 ,ln the previous year.

An,;overcoat left°on;^Sln31)i'6se';'éartf '*?1° to the new Prince Edward Island 
the day of the big üfé taW Wha8*t>yr jholspital fund, which is to be Set apart! 
owner applying at Nd. 3%àtfoiV -----

J 4. C JT

-,^IOUeht . to| uianner, and the farm is
. . j,,,-.,-, ; I “Thlrd^-8ometlmes the __

I torti*. have left the farm for
toTto' JŒSrSZ otKrt:. b«toess only to be disappoint. 
M “rlpSStea G w ed’ a“d hayln» raised money to en-
(at present bf Nelson В O) has I ^*e. n otk®r business by mortgaging

,v _
rer medal, and- 
he third prise. some
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NEWS, Mrs. Gould Brewer. died at Burtt’s 
Corner, York Co., on Tuesday, aged 62 
years. Her husband, «five sons and 
three daughters survive.
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C. Bruce Mcbougall, publisher of, 
the defunct Mohawk, Platndealer, etc.; 
has received an appointment from 
Mr., Blair In the I. C. R. offices at 
Moncton. •' 14
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SHARP & McMACKIN
«86 MAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. 6. (NORTH END).

THE LOWEST PRICED DRY GOODS STORE IN ST. JOHN
Dress Goods

Two tone double. Width, something 
nice for children’s wear, 15c., І8с., 25d. 

Fancy Mixtures, 28c,, 40c., 46c.
Colored Fancy Lustre, 22c.
Black Fancy Lustre, 26c. to 50c. 
Plain Black Leetre. 26c. to 46c., splen-

-

did? Col , All-Wool Cashmere, toe. 
Black All-Wool Cfcshmere, 36c., 40c., 

S6c„ 76c. - - .

lissing Words,
---------. When
гієн" used by 
FMHW-ln C«V,

White Cottons
36 to. wide, 6e„ 7c„ 8c., 9c. and 10c 

yard;- the best value In the city.

Greÿ Cottons !
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і gett ami Mrs. Edgett of St. John the the output of butter, as farmers are
visiting the former’s mother at the beginning to see the advantage of
Cape. The captain’s ship is leading keeping their cows milking through-

! in New York. out the whole years.
I HILILSBOBO, May 30.—The instru- ; Two courses each in cheese and hut

ments for the Hillsboro band have ar- ter making were given In connection
,u™<. the „.r.h » ї;,

The rlum trees are in bloom, and the . ban(J jg gotten up under the auspices era together, and they have now taken 
apple treeç almost ready to hurst ; Hillsboro Reform and biterary charge of their factories, better fitted*
forth. Gaspereaux and shad are here ; aoclet One’s eligibility for member- ; to carry on what is rapidly becoming
and we have had salmon for some , aênends upon his adherence to one of our most important industries,
time. Millions of young salmon are to P ®Jjent loc£J and dominion gov- UPHAM, Kings Co., June 2.—A suc- 
be seen in the government hatchery < ernment. cessful operation for hernia was. per-
managed by Messrs. Зпеаадгееп. In horse, harnesses, wagons, formed on Chas. Titus of the Upper
а ?елу weeks they will be taken up the le,„hs etc Df the estate of Gorham Mills this morning. The operating 
river and placed in the streams. sleeves were sold at auction on surgeons were Dra. Burnett of Sussex, 
About one and a half millions were ; gatarday afternoon. The various ar- ) Jas. Christie of St. John, Smith of
placed in the river last season. ! ticles brought a fair price. Hampton and Allen of Bamesville.

Several lumber drives came out last , & recent rains have somewhat in- Latest accounts report the patient to
week. Thomas Johnstone s is hung j terfered wlth farming operations in be resting easily.
up and will remain where it is until ; 1(|W landa The grass is very back- A mining expert named , Bates, said 
next spring unless a very heavy ; ^ for thjB season of the year. to be sent out by a company, is pro-
freshet comes. Messrs McKinley are ; The gc^ooner H. R. Emmerson, Cap*, spectlng in the neighborhood for all 
hiring men to go stream drlv ng. john Christopher, is loading at Gray’s kinds of minerals.
Messrs. Brander and Keaton nave lgland -wharf for Boston. і Mrs. Jas. G. Titus has been confined
eorne from the stream drive. Capt. Council T. Wood left this to her bed for a fortnight under the

The district is Infested wit pe mdrning for a business trip to New care of Dr. Allen.
York. I ST. STEPHEN, June 3,—An acci-

Capt. C. T. Wood’s daughter, Helen, dent of a serious nature occurred at 
who has been very ill with dropsy for ■ Milltown last evening. The town 
the last three months. Is slowly im- - council has recently sold the old hand 
proving, and now hopes are enter- fire engine Torrent No. 1 to the town 
tatneti of her recovery. ; of Princeton, Maine. Some repa^

troop McKay, formerly of Surrey, had been made upon the machins, 
but latterly of St. John, has set up a and members of the fire department 
bicycle repair shop In Hillsboro. Such had it out for a test. It is hauled by 
an Institution was much needed. hand with ropes and a pole. On the

The remains of the late Miss Ma- return to the station house a number 
tilda CrcEsman, daughter of Mrs.

Hillsboro, were brought the ropes along with the men in

PROVINCIAL NEWS
NORTHESK, North. Co., May 31.— 1 

The rain today and that ct last week

.

Jars.
Mrs. William Forsyth is the happy 

mother of a baby boy.
R. P. Whitney IB able to be out over- j 

seeing his employes, who are rafting ; 
in the boom.

Miss Mary Inghram of Newcastle is 
Somers ofvisiting Mrs. Charles 

Whitneyvllle. Miss Robertson of New
castle and Miss Rogers of Strâthadam 

the gusests of Miss Whitney onwere
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hare 
have moved to Newcastle. They will 
be much missed by a very large cir
cle of friends. Miss McLeod of New
castle paid Miss Bessie Whitney a 
visit on the Queen’s birthday.

The house owned try the late Sena
tor Adams has been purchased by a 
company of sportsmen, and they have 
employed these, men, through their 
agent, Robert H. Armstrong of New
castle, to furnish them with another 
house a few miles further along the

of small boys managed to get hold of
Crossman,
home on Saturday for Interment. The charge. The spirit of the old days 
funeral took place on Sunday after- ] seemed to inspire the hatilers, and

they were hustling the old machine 
ed the serviees both at the house and along at a very lively rate. One boy 
the grave. Miss Grossman died in missed his footing and fell. Two others 
Maine. fell over him and the engine passed

Word bas lately been received from over the three of them.
Franklin Steeves, who is now at Lake 
Bennett on his way to Dawson "City.
Mr. Steeves is waiting at Lake Ben
nett for the ice to break up, which is tained Injuries to his spine. They are 
expected about the first of June, so all about eight years of age. Young 
that he may proceed to the Klondyke Osborne is a son of Jas. E. Osborne, 
country. the well known dry goods man and

Wetmore Steeves of Weldon, who horseman. The boys are suffering 
has been In New York all winter, re- , considerable pain today, though all 
turned a few days ago. Luther Wood, are in as favorable condition as pos- 
who- occupies a lucrative position In Bible.
New York, was home last week on a Tramps continue to cause much 
short vacation - trouble to residents on the ba*

Miss Mary Allan, who has beenprln- ! streets. One was arrested in a field 
cipal of the Surrey school for the last last night, who had ir his possession 
year and a half, will retire from the , a lar&e number of begging cards 
profession at the end of June. *1 Prlnt^ with the customary verses.

The Grand Lodge of New Bruns- . Another was arrested this forenoon, 
wick, I. O- G. T., will have an excur- 

’ sion from Shediac to Summerslde on 
July 19th.

G. A. Abbinnette, recently clerk at 
the Dufferin, is now bookkeeper 
Dryden & Gibson, Hillsboro.

J. T. Ward, proprietor of Ward’s 
hotel, visited St. John last week. John 
L. Peck Visited St. John last week on 
business.

Dr. W. J. Lewis and family returned 
to Ottawa on Monday morning. The 
doctor speaks In the most flattering 
terms of Sir Charles and Hon. Geo.
E. Foster.

Rev. C. W. Townsend conduct-noon.

Howard
Black! In had his leg broken near the 
hip, Frank Osborne’s leg was broken 
below the knee, and Joseph Smith sus-

st.ream.
The steamer Rustler is making good 

time this summer. There are several 
tug boats on the river, the Loyalist 
taking. the lead The wharves along 
the river are not in a very good con
dition.

Miss Annie Brander paid a visit to 
her home on the Queen’s birthday. 
Miss Dur-phy visited her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Curtis of Whitneyvllle.

The Rev. Mr. Murray of Red Bank 
and Rev. Mr. Henderson of Chatham 
are. visiting the Tabuslntac congrega
tion.

WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 2,—F. H. 
Hale, M. P., accompanied by two gen
tlemen, one from Ottawa and one from 
Boston, interested In plaster, passed 
through town on their way to the 
plaster rock this afternoon.

Thebe was a great rumpus at Mrs. 
Lint’s house, near the trotting park, 
last night. Two young men named 
Owen Colton and James Hanlon tried 
to get into the house, but were refused 
admission. The door appeared to 
have beeen forced and the inmates 
attacked the invaders. Colton was 
struck with a heavy piece of wood 
and knocked senseless. He was taken 
to a doctor, who bad to put nine 
stitches in a wound In the head. Han
lon ran for the police and as an out
come, the whole crowd mixed up In 
the row were arrested. The examin
ation began before the police magis
trate thif morning, but was adjourned 
until Monday afternoon in order that 
Colton’s evidence may be heard.

Clarence Nevers, a half-witted boy, 
was sent up for trial for having set 
fire to some barrels of oil and tar 
near the steamboat landing.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 2,— 
The university students held their 
usual encoenia celebration last night. 
A large bonfire was biiilt near the col
lege and the time honored salute fired 
from the cannon. At В o’clock this 
morning the students marched Into 
the city and halted at the City Hall, 
fountain, where they joined "hands 
around and sang, Auld Lang Syne, 
and wound up with the college yell.

The annual celebration of the Feast 
of Corpus Christ! took place at the 
Indian village, KlngBclear, yesterday, 
and was a very Interesting, affair. In
dians and their SQuawe and pappooses 
were present from alt parts of the 
country, some of them -dressed in 
very fancy costumes. A special ser
vice was conducted in the afternoon 
in the church-by- Rev. Father O’Leary, 
after which the red men elected their 
chief. Thé choice fell on Andrew Paul, 
and Jack Solomon was chosen as first 
lieutenant. A jambarne took place ІС 
the evening.

The police court receipts for May 
amounted to $323.

HOPEWELL HILL, May 80.—The 
Rev. Dr. Ross preached in the Pres
byterian church at Riverside on Sun
day to a large congregation.

Jos. Howe Dickson returned today 
from Ottawa. Mrs. C. A. Peck spent 
last week In 3L John, visiting her 
son, H. B. Peck of the railway mail 
service.

Miss Susan Peck is quite ill at her 
home here from an attack of uaraly-

:

Like the three arrested last week, they 
1 were armed with razors, 
j The one arrested this morning met 

a boy on the street with a parcel, 
! which he took from him by force, 
j Conductor Murray Greene of the C. 

P. R. saw the transaction and made 
him give the parcel back. He notified 
Marshal Campbell by telephone, and 

; the officer made the arrest.
! RICHIIBIUCTO, June 3.—Maurice, 

the sailor who attempted suicide in 
the jail a few nights ago, has become 
quite vicious. This afternoon he * set 
firs to his bedding, but the fire was 
discovered in time. He says he in
tended tp burn the building, 

j John d- Brcwn and Wilmot Brow® 
returned this evening from a ten days’ 
trip to Ottawa.

James White died at the residence

HOPEWELL HILL, June 2. —A 
monument of white statuary marble, I 
of very artistic workmanship, is being 
erected in Lieut. Gov. McClelan’s lot 
of Mrs. Mary Robinson, wife of the 
of Mrs. Mary Rabinson, wife of the 
late W. C. Robinson, and sister of the 25, , *?r.’ 8 . Mary wuite’ m
lieutenant governor. The monument Kingston, this morning, after a severe

^ marMe тГіесіаГеЛJehee8n^hntSSwUh

Mrs. 'Lawson, wife of Rev. Geo. A. the flshi“? industry for nearly forty 
Lawson of Isaac’s Harbor, is visiting 1 years" Hf and James Graham have 
her former home at Albert. Wm. R. been associated In the lobster business
Stiles of Arlington. Mass., is visiting" ! ot ,la5e ye8f8’ f8ctory alt"
relatlyes at this village. і uated on the South Beach. The de-

The fourteen year old daughter of ceased was aged fifty-eight years and 
Hugh Patterson, who has been very . u“?ar?1,ed" , , .
ill with typhoid fever, is improving, і The Norwegian oark Handy arrived 
Dr. L. Chapman is m attendance. I ott Wednesday, making the sixth ar-

MEMRAMOOOK, June І.-нОео. Ml- ! [ivf tble, 8ea80n; a J* & T‘ f81*»?8'8
. , . ,, . ,. __ barks Valona and Saerona and a Nor*chaud, manager of the butter factory, і Г"Г”■ “““ „

arrived this week and is making some 1 weglcn brigantine sailed this 
necessary repairs to the machinery . , . ,. ,
and building. He expects to have the ! bara’ * Prominnet resident of Molüs 
factory in operation In a few days. I Rlver> i8S<??ousJy ill. Dr. W. A. Fer- 

S. Gaudet, builder and contractor of fhson of Moncton and Dr. Murrafy 
McGinley’s Comer, has secured the MacLaren of St John arrived there 
contract for the new school house at la8t eveninK to hold a consultation, v 
Dorchester. Mr. Gaudet, who has MONCTON, June 2.—D. McCleave, 
several other, contracts on hand, will whose stock of liquor was recently 
have a very busy season. seized and destroyed by Scott act of-

John Gaudet of St. Joseph has be- ficer Belyea, has instructed his lawyer 
gun the work of remodelling th% con- *° take legal proceedings against the 
vent at the Sisters of the Holy Family. С**У *or damages.
A new foundation is to be placed un- The police court receipts in May, in- 
der the building, j.nd a slated mansard eluding Scott act fines and costs, 
roof Is to take the place of the pres- amounted to $647.53. 
ent gable one. Mr. Gaudet <pcpects to The council has accepted tenders 
have the work completed by Septem- for supplies for the water and light 
ber. , MONCTON, N. B., June 4,—The body

Work has been begun upon the foun- of an Infant chtlJ was found last eve- 
datlon of J. B. McManus’ new house, nlng on the roadside In the rear of the 
Mr. McManus has sold hls present rural cemetery.lt was in a box covered 
house to hls brother, Sarsfield Me- with earth, 
menus. in a pink night gown, and among the

Mother Leoni, who has been visit- cotton wraps found an it was one with 
•ing the Sisters of the Holy Family at the initials “C. L. L.” which may af- 
St. Joseph, left for the mother house ford some clue as to identity.
In Sherbrooke, P. Q., on Tuesday. of a copy of the Truro Dally News 

J. B. McManus left this week tor was also in the box. A post morten 
Shelburne, N. 8., where he Is building indicated that the child was still born, 
a large wharf tor the government. BOIESTOWN, North# Co., May 31.—

The commencement exercises of St. A very successful concert was given 
Joseph’s College will take place on in the school house at Taxis River 
the afternoon of Wednesday, "June last evening. A choice literary pro- 
21st. gramme was carried out, after which

etUISHEX, June 3.—Miss Mary Ar- the baskets weie sold. The- bidding 
nold, who has been residing with was very spirited, and as a result $36 
friends in the vicinity of Boston for was realized, to be applied toward im- 
some time, is visiting her friends at provement to the school grounds, 
the Knoll. Much credit is due to the teacher, Miss

Marshall M. Price, father of H. B. Daisy F. B. Glen, as well 
Price, chief accountant for S. H. who kindly assisted in thè entertain - 
White ft €o.,Js lying seriously 1L here. ment.

Mrs Killan, wife of Samuel Kill&n, The many friends of John Murray of 
a well known truckman, died at their Doaktown were glad to see that gen- 
home yesterday, In her 81st year. " I tleman fti this place a few days ago, 

Dairy Supt. Mitchell has issued a ! atter nla recent very severe illneejfc
Wm. Dunphy, photographer, is doing

!

week.
і Mrs. Graham, wife of Michael Gra-

The body was wrapped

Part

Arthur B. Bray, who has been at 
sea in an American steamer tor the 
past year, came to hls home at the 
shiretown Jast week. Capt. Miles Ed-

Can^hefr

LbJBT
^No ether binding 

Ш W he half iU

fWear

all those

;

statement to the patrons of the win
ter’s business at the Central Cream- a Kood business. P. Millie is spending 
ery and Provincial Dairy School. One a tcw days -n town, 
hundred and sixty-one farmers pat- Wm- Kinghom, organizer for the In- 
ronlzed the creamery, and supplied dependent Order of Foresters, paid 
921,781 pounds of milk. Of this quan- th,a town an lfflclal visit this Week, 
tity 2,621 pounds were sold by the ! William Gunter, a student at Sack-

vllle, has come home for the holidays••S.VL&M." Bias Brush Edge 
a Skirt Binding

On,Meet*» MW
ft must tit—the famous original 

Natural Curve Is
brush edge betojrw _________
heading, the S.H.&M. velveteen cut 
on bias and Inserted between sides of
bead. 1

quart from the creamery and the bal
ance was manufactured inte 40,204 
pounds of butter and 1,701 pounds of 
cheese.

LIEUT. RANKINE RESIGNS.
The sum realized from the 

sales of butter, cheese and milk was 
$8.812.67, which, after deducting the 
charge tor manufacturing, left the 
handsome balance of $6,774.13 to be ! 8lprned hls commission 1st of May. 
divided among the farmèrs for their 
milk. This speaks veil for the fann
ers in this section, as two years ago 
there was little or nothing realized 
from winter butter making. There 
were six skimming stations In opera
tion during the past winter, and the 
cream was all churned here at the 
Central. There will be a number of 
new stations open next winter, and і 
there will be a considerable increase In '

OTTAWA, June 2.— 62nd St John 
Fusiliers: Lieut. W. C. Ranklne re-the

with a

CASTOR IANo other bi 
other has its ev<

can fit and no 
g durability 

magnificent, soft, beautiful richness.
Alt the good ready-made «torts 

are sure to be bound with ft.

and

For Infante and Children.

1

THE MARKETS. HORSE FURNISHINGS.
We carry the largest and best assortment of Horse Furnishing Goods 

in the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles :Revised Every'Monday for the 
Weekly Son. Wblps..... -.......... .....................$ ts and upward

Woollen Carriage Rugs... 1 40 and upward 
Summer Carriage Rugs.... 30 and upward
Horse Brushes...................... 20 and upward
Dandy Brushes..... -............. 16 and upward
Curry Combs............ ............. 06 and upward

Single and Double Working Harness, all prices,
~S 76 and upward 

2 40 and upward 
•8 40 and upward 
13 90 and upward 

1 »nd upward 
10.00 and upward

Besides a great variety too numer
ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything for the horse. All at Lowest 
Prices. We also carry in stock a large 
line of Bicycles from $33.00 and up
ward. .Please call and examine.

COUNTRY MARKET.
The stock of butter is so heavy that lower 

prices are probable before it is cleaned up. 
Possibly more will be packed away here
after. and more of the milk converted into 
cheese. If so the market will be relieved 
and a better condition will result later. On
tario beef is firmer. Lamb Is easier. Eggs 
are steady. The prices of new cheese will 
be governed by the west, and salea of finest 
western were made in Montreal last week 
at 8% to Site- The market Is new well 
stocked with greens and green vegetables in 
bunches. In old vegetables there is no 
change.

Driving Collars-.— 
Working Collars 
Riding Saddles...
Side Saddles-------.....
Riding Saddles .........
Driving Harness [Set]

MIMisaiM

-BeSure And WorkThe Horse-

H. НОШІ S SOI,, 11 Market Spare, St. John, I B.
(Wholesale Pncfs.)

Spring lamb, per carcass ... 1 50 
Pork, fresh, per lh.
Shoulders...............  ,
Hams, per lb.............
Sutter (In tube), per lb ... 012 
Butter (lump)
Butter

0 05
0 07
0 10

miner vmuiyr . . .......... 0 12
Dimer (creamery), tubs ... 0 16 
Bouer (creamery), tubs ... 0 16 
Dairy (roll) ....
Fowl....................
Chickens .............
Turkeys.. .. ..
Eggs, per do*..,.
Hiller у eggs, per doi. ...... 0 11
Mutton, per lh. (per carcass) • 06 
Cabbage, per do sen . ..... 0 00
Potatoes, per bbl...................... 1 00
Squash, per lb .............
Parsnips ...........................
Turnips, per bbl...........
Rhubarb . ................
Lettuce, per doz......... .
Radishes, per doz. ...
Beans, green, per bush
Calf "skins, per lb..........
Sheep skm*...................
Hides, per lb............
Beans yellow eyes) ....... 1 so
Besns (white) ..
Carrots, per bbl.

Horse radish, per doz hot.. 0 90 
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 25
Beets, per bbl............................. 0 *0
Maple Sugar ............................ 010
Maple syrup, per gal.........

Retail.

17)6
0 15
0 40

... 0 40
.0 10

0 10

0 00
1 00

. 045 “
. o 00% ••
. 0 50 “
. 0 25 ’’
. 2 25 “

0 00
. 0 50

0 07
00

і oo
. 0 80 *’
. 0 08V4 ”

0 80

- 0 10 
- Є 10 
•• 0 18 
" 1 75 

U 10 
“ 0 10 
• 0 le 

" V 10 
" 0 16 
“ 9 12 
" 0 10 
" 0 17

OiSBeef, turned, per lb
Beef tongue, pe, lb .............. 0 «3
Roast, per lb ............................ 0 10
Lamb, per quarter ..
•Pork, per lb (fresh) .
Pork, per lb (salt) ..
Hams, per lb . :.......
Shoulders, per lb . ..
Bacon, per 11> ..............
Sausages, per lb . ...
Tripe. . . : ..................
Butter (in tubs) ....
Butte (ereamerv), ro 1 . .. 0 20
Dairy roll ................................. 0 18
Butter (creamery), roll .... 0 22
Eggs, per doz ...............
Eggs (henery), per doz

Mutton, per lb .............
Potatoes, per peck ... ..
Cabbages, each . ....
Radish, per bunch ....
Fowl, fresh.....................
Chickens, fresh............
Turkeys, per lb.............
Carrots, per peck......... .
Parsnips, per peck .........
Squash, per lb .............
Turnips, per peck . ..
Bqets, per peck.............
Maple sugar..................
Maple honey, per gal . 
Strawberries, per box
Rhubarb . ...................
Asparagus, per tunch .
Cucumbers........... ...........
Beans, peck...................

0 75
0 07
0 070 12

.. 1) 08
.. 0 12

0 10
....... 0 08

0 15
0 22

“ 0 20 
■» 0 24 F. A- YOUNG 736 Main Street, North.
-• 0 120 10

.......  0 12 •' 0 14

.......  0 13 " 0 14

.......  a 10 0 15
.......  0 16 “0 18

0 06 "0 15
.......  0 03 " 0 04

... 0 75 " 120
0 75 120

... « 12 " 0 18
... 0 15 .’’ 0 18
__ 0 20 "0 25
... 0 01)4 " « 02
... 0 12 " 0 15
.... 0*20 "0 25

change In dried fruits. Tuesday’s auction 
sale of oranges and lemons Is awaited with 
interest.

BUTTE CITY.
Strawberries ............................. 0 14 “ 0 15
Cukes, per doz........................... 0 00 “ 0 80
Rhubarb, pèr lb . .. ........... 0 01 “ 0 02
<urrants, per lb...................... 0 05 " 0 06
Currants, cleaned, bulk........ 0 07 " 0 07)4
Dried apples ............................  0 05)6 “ 9 06
Hvap. apricots ........................ 017 “ 018
Brsp. peaches .. ........... 014 ’’ 016
Grenoble Walnuts ................... 0 12 ” 0 14
Popping corn, per lb........... 0 07)6 " 0 00
Brazils .... ................................ 0 10 “ 0 12
California prunes . ......... 0 06 0 10
Prunes, Bosnia, new ............. 0 5 " 0 05)6
Peanuts, roasted.. ................ 0 09 “ 0 10
Apples, new, per bbl......... . 2 00 ’" 6 00
Onions, new Egyptian, per lb 0 02 “ 0 02%
Onions, Bermuda.................... 0(0 “ 150

Smoke Ifron the Mines as Thick as 
Halifax Fog.

Away Behind St. John in Its Street Car Ser

vice-Waiter Allison Pays the Place 

a Visit.

.... 0 12 “ 0 14

.... 100 " 1 50

.... 0 14 “ CIO

.... 0 02 " 0 02
" 0 200 15

. ... o 06 “ o os

...... 6 30 " 0 40
FISH.

Dry cod is lower, and pollock easier. The 
catch Of gaspereaux and shad is falling off, 
and that of salmon increasing ж little.
Large dry cod.............. . ..
Medium cod ...........................
Small cod ............
bbad ...................................  •
Smoked herring ......................
Pollock........................ -..............
Flnnen baddies........................
Fresh shad ..  ................—
Smoked gaspereaux (per 100)
Kippered herring (per box.
Halibut (fresh) ..........
Cod (fresh) .... ........
Haddock (fresh) ....
Gaspereaux, per Ido .
Lobsters, small..........
Salmon, per lb............

BUTTE, Montana, May 27.—What 
might be called truly “Queen’s wea
ther’’ greeted the twenty-fourth of 
May. The sun shone out brilliantly 
all day for the first time, in a month.

Raisin». Malaga. Muscatel»
...........  176 “ 186
.........  3 25 ” 3 76
.... 0 05% "0 07

...........  0 00 “ 0 12
.... 0 03% "0 04
...........  0 06 " 0 06%
..........  0 06% " 0 06%
........... 2.25 2.
.........  1 75 “ 2
.........  3 00 3 50

...........  0 13 ’’ 0 14
.. 0 06 “ 0 07
... 0 16 •• 0 23
..0 0$ ”0 04
.. 2 60 ’* 3 00
.. 3 25 “ 3 50
.. 0 CO “ 0 70

Malaga clusters..............
Three Crowns
Raisins, Sultana...........
Valencia, old..,. ... ..
Valencia, nerw.............
Val. layer rale ins....
Oranges, blood,............
Bananas .. ...................
Lemons, Messina % . ..
Almonds.........................
Dates, new ....................
New flgi .......................
Figs, Original ..............
Trinidad Cocoanuta .. 
Cocoanuts, per sack . . 
Cocoanuts. per doz ...
Filberts..............................
Pecans ................ ........
Honey, per lb........... .
Sorrento oranges .. ....

The day was celebrated by the Sons 
and Daughters of St. George by a 
banquet in the evening at which some 
five hundred persons were in attend
ance. After the bill of fare had been 
considered a round of toasts followed, 
the speeches of course by leading Am
erican and British citizens containing 
many good things about the Queen 
and the English people.

Yesterday I had the pleasure of 
meeting and spending a couple of 
pleasant hours with Walter Allison, 
son of Joseph Allison of the firm of 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison. Mr. 
Allison has been In Denver for sev
eral months, where he Is interested In 
mines. He took a run into Butte to 
meet some mining men, and while 
very reticent as to his business there 
is no doubt he has an eye on some 
Montana mining property.
Mr. Allison’s first visit to Butte, and 
he was much surprised to find It such • 
a fine go-ahead city. He returns to 
St. John in July to spend the sum
mer, and will return to Denver In the 
fall.

St. John residents were greatly In
terested In the press despatches of the 
north end fire. The Associated Press 
gave a very good account in the morn
ing papers.

In probably only one reject is 
Butte behind St John, and that is in 
the electric car system The cars are 
mean and dirty. The seats have Just 
a piece of carpet spread along them. 
You will find no richly upholstered 
vestlbuled cars, the same as in St. 
John. The St. John system is as far 
above the Butte system as the sun is 
above the earth. The explanation of 
this was given me today by a prom- 

WJNNIPBG, June 4,—Two men were inent citizen, who said; Our car
killed yesterday in a land slide on the fyst8m’ wthlJ8 no* TtUs^L^tife 

, ' is all that the city demands, for tne
Crow s Nest Pass railway. reason that the cars are only patron-
« ^lberta’ Jun! 4"-B®tween Ized toy miners and laboring people;
26 and 30 Indians were drowned yes- h other claases of cltizens have con- 
terday in Lake of Clouds while cross- veyaEces of thelr own. 
ing It In canoes. They were on their y already made mention in
way to Portage. m-tvlous tetters of the remarkable

VICTORIA, B. a, June «--Apart, ^Ingesinthe” ^ther Today In the 
of prospectors who attempted to get ' . “ л .. _hnn- mitbril-Into the Klondyke over the Edmonton ®^y clock lt^vas snowing
trail, have arrived here. They say “an“y’ DyJen.“ {amng 
that there have been many deaths *eayi,y’ «** at noon raln was * 
from starvation and privation on the t0U®nt8’ „ . _ T mv first
trail and that at many points men are °n Thursday morning I had roy flrs^
sick and starving to death. Bundles e*Peldence ^lth - „іс-ht o'clock
have been sent in to them. I*ur from the «nines At eightoriock

The body of one man was found In V10 sm°*e’ ь the* opposite
a sitting posture under a giant fir den8e that buildings on tii oppo
tree, which had the following inscrip- alde a "Yee5bfoul? .^fL^ir 
tion pinned on It: "If hell’s any worse «uiabed’ wbile the aulphur tn »e ir 
than this trail, I’m taking a chance.” ™>иМ make a person cough almost

incessantly. However, it was all over 
in about an hour.

One of the peculiarities of Butte lire 
! is the fact that people who d° 

Henrv '• keep house lodge In one place ana НЄПГУ I in another. Dining -corns keep open
immense

u 1008
0 21 “ 0 00
0 20 " ti 00
4 00 " 4 50

GROCERIES.
There is no change in this list, 

steamer brought very little molasses 
week from the West Indies. The market is 
steady.

Coffee—
Java, per lb, green .
Jamaica, per lb . ...
Matches, per gross .
Rice, por lb...........

The
last OILS.

There is no change in quotations.
"White Rom’’ and “Ches

ter A’’ ....... .......................
“High Grade Sarnia” and 

"Arcllght’’ .. ...
"‘Silver Star" ....
Linseed oil (raw)
Ltneeed oti (bolted)
Turpentine .....
Cod Oil .... ...........
Seal oil (pate) . ...
Seal oil (steam refined) ...
Olive oil (commercial) 0 85
Extra lard of
No. 1 lard oU „ .
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 00 0 10

FREIGHTS.
The market Tor both coastwise and ocean 

tonnage continues firm. Quoted rates are 
unchanged.
New York...............
Boston.......... ..............
Sound ports............
Barbados .............
Buenos Ayres ....
Rosario.................
W. C. England ..

0 17 “0 18%.........  0 24 “ 0 26
.........  0 24 " 0 26
...... 0 26 " 0 30
.........  0 03% " 0 03%

.......  0 16 " 017%

........ 0 15 “ 0 16%

........ 0 47% “ 0 »°%

........ 0 50% " 0 51%

.......  0 62% “ О 64%
0 27 “ 0 29

• 0 39 
0 42 " 0 43

“ 0 95 
0 66 " 0 65

Barbados, new crop  ............. 0 32 “ 0 33
Porto Hiii (new), per gal.. 0 S3 “
St. Croix, puns......................... 0 31 “
St. Kitts .. ....................

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 43 
Liverpool better sin. per 

bag, factory filled................ 0 90 1 00

0 36
0 32 

0 30 “ 0 00 0 37
It was

o 40 “0 41
“ 0 45 “« 0 $00 50

Cream ot tartar, pure, bbU. 0 18% 0 19
Cream ot tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 21 ’" 0 »
Nutmegs, per lb................ "... 0 50 " ОТО
Cassia, per lb, ground----- - 0 18 "0 20
Cloves, whole.. .................. «12 “ «16
Cloves, ground..................... 0 18 « 20
Ginger, ground ....................... 016 “ 0 20
Pepper, ground .. 0 19 « 20
Bicarb sods, per keg ..........' 1 85 “ 1 90
Sal soda, per №................ 0 00% ’ 0 01%

....... 0 00 “3 26
........ 0 t-0 “ 2 50
.... 0 h0 “3 00

......... 5 OO ’’ 6 00

......... 8 50 “ 9 00

...... 9 60 “ 10 00

..... 45 ” 47s 6d

Standard granulated, per lb. 4 60 0 04%
Yellow, bright, per lb........... 3 95 “ 0 00

-, per to ............................ 3.80 " 3.90
yellow, per lb............... 3 70 " 3 80

Paris lumps, per box ........... 0 06 “ 0 00
Pulverized sugar, per № ... 0 06% " 0 06

KLONDYKE HORRORS.
YeflUow
Dark

Many Deaths from Starvation and 
Privation on Edmonton Trail." 0 28Congou, per lb, finest 

Congou, per lb, good 
Oongvu, per lb, common .. 0 14 
Oolong, por lb............

Black, chewing...........
Blight, chewing .
Smoking.. .......

0 22
0 18 "0 22 

’’0 16 
0 30 “ 0 40

.......  0 45 "0 62
0 46 "0 74

0 740 46
PROVISIONS.

There is practically no change in 
list. Trade. Is quiet.
American clear pork.............  14 76 “ 16 60
American mess pork  ........... 13.60 " 14 25
P. S. Island mess................ 14 60 “ 15 00
P. B. Island prime mess.... 11 00 “ 12 00
Plate beet.................................. 13 50 "13 75
Extra plate beef .................... IS 75 " 14 00
Lard, compound . . ........ 0 06% " 0 07%'
Lara, pure .... ...................... o 07% ” o 08%
Domestic mess pork ..........  14 50 " 15 00

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. ETC.
There is no change. Hay is a little scarce 

at the moment, but abundant supplies are 
available at outside points and prices are 
no higher here. c. /.;
Oats (Ontario), ear lots.......  0 42 " 0 43
Oats (Carleton Co) ............... 0 38 " 0 39
Beans (Canadian), h p.........  110 •* 115
Beans, prime.... ............ 106 * 110
Beans, yellow eye:......... ........  1 90 “ 2 00
Split pea».... ........................... 410 "4 20
Green Dried Peas, per bush. 110 ’’ 1 25
Pot barley ................................. 4 10 ” 4 26
Hay, pressed, car lots......... 7 00 " 7 60
Red clove-................................... 0 06% " 0 07%

ke clober.......... ................... 0 07% ’’ 0 08
Timothy seed, Canadian.... 1 SO ’’ 2 25
Timothy seed. American.... 1 60 “2 00
Clover, Mammo’ti.. ___.... 0 07 “ 0 07%

FLOUR, MEAL. ETC.
Flour is higher In the west and appears 

This market la 
looked to.-. Com

tois

PHILIP SAVAGE DEAD.Atsi

BOSTON, June 4.—Philip 
Savage, clerk of the board of trustees ,

srnrr SSSffiS" ЖЙ і
Hospital from appendicitis. He was ■ versai in regard to me . . . d, 
the son of the Rev. Minot J. Savage, lunch at noon or one o clock an 
at one time pastor of the dhurch of ner at six o’clock. •
the Unity on West Newton street, and Mechanics and clerks 8ta” 
now of New York. He was bom " at at eight in the t -,„ht
North Brookfield, Mass., Feb. II, 1888; quitting at six and the lajt» at eigne 
was graduated at Harvard in 1893; o’clock. But a man n btw 
the next year studied in the divinity works from almost daylight tui y 
school, and a year later taught Eng- where from nine o clock till mtdnig . 
lish composition In the college until This Is necessary In order to close p 
appointed to the library. He had ex- the day’s business and be ready vmn 
cellent literary tastes, and had Issued a clear sheet tor the following a ay. 
several books or poems. SKlTîfii 9 ”

to be tend! 
strong and

ng upward, 
higher prices 

meal and oatmeal are steady, middlings and 
bran are easy.
Buckwheat meal, gray .........
Buckwheat meal, yellow ...

0 00 •• 2 25
L75 “ SW

Commuai ..................  2 06 “ 2 1»
Manitoba hard wheat.......... 4 55 “ 4 TO
Canadian high grade family 3 90 " 4 06
Medium patents.. ................. 3 70 “ S 85
Oatmeal, standard ..
Middlings, car lots.................
Middlings, car lots, bagged.
Bran, small lota, bagged....
Bran, bulk, car. lots.......

"4 40 
" 20 60 
” 32 00 
’’ 21 00 
•• 20 00

... 4 16 
.. 20 00 

21 60 
20 00 

... 19 00
FRUITS. ETC.

Lemons, cocoanuts, rhubarb and Bermuda 
There is noonions are marked lower.
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H] |y made by The Sherwin-W illlams PalnU is enduring. Every 
Ц І V drop of The Sherwin-WiUlama Paints Is the best that can 
flljjl' be made. We could not make one drop of such paint unless 
Bll* we had gradually progressed along the road we have traveled 
ПГ tor thirty years, learning something about paint-making every 
IT day. We have steadily perfected our machinery and educated 1 
I our workmen, and every drop of paint must pass an examination 
I before it can get out of the works. Every drop sold is guaranteed 
tor quality, covering capacity and durability. The high reputation o!

The Sherwin-Williams Paints
Is due to the cars and special knowledge that enter into their . 

l making. There are a score of kinds for different uses. Each A 
і and every drop contains the best lead, best zinc, best color, Л 
fi best oil, best drier—all in the right proportions. Not

“about right”—but exactly right. Our practical booklet .dH 
BL on painting will be sent free. ,|H9
ГШц THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO..
іХ’ЛШІІ, PAINT AND COLON MAKERS,

Canadian Dept,
SI St Antoine Street
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ЙЗЛГ»
Marbefh1 htte4^?nce' Tlle papers on Lady
жглтдгй " •- «J

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. Н^Еі:“Згь“Ігї£:Iaa„£-1...

say that it 'Vao^nj^î Ч7! U8ed to ***** proposed a toast: "Canada-our G^f ,! ; P7kl.n$r racea’ Through them 
and spit on tohînde^1 nt° he alr natlve land- we recall thee with at- kingdom^fThf* the.,time When' the

.s--- “SS■“ h‘-e~

™ « sc? ж s r. sas^r ,œйeг‘*, ™- «** •£ »rr
o'ÆrrSt rS £^«JB£2rW

andP was rtro^mtW°.Taterln£ ^«s. I toast, and the clergyman^was greeted join l° Brolher Jonathan.
Soun? . Vl°,ently to the with applause. Speaking of tiiet<^t \me: carry the Gospel to
Sng infant nZ,bWa8rr dl8located- Mr. Dockrill eaidT^Tnjoy^d^- ÎK ft *»“" tbe Bb»ipp<n* Islands, 
grandson of ,L ,7.h- He was the I dorse the sentiment therein expressed, it lrTc*i,h„d n to Porto Rieo; spread 
Roumsefell for тЛіо ReV" Wllllam I Yes, I am never ashamed to acknowl- have been іпАп°П the worl<1 shall
spcc Jlay preach™,n JTS н? ЙГ ttat Гт a New Brunswickan. en?he üme” UeDCed' May God ha=*-
church. ln the Methodist But I've been looking around tonight

Rev Mr Vince =ел V, .. among the provincials to see if I

“ «»ї, rr^s^Vr* в\=зпгг .ь,г^ггїї£

4"F£S'i4;?"”^ fa.ns.-ss -ападцмаглг
2? «“..“■»» t««t provincial, and Am- “ ‘ ‘"««V *° wto,™ ,b. mar-
death The hear of ber ericars took very much alike. No one 2І ? , * thelr only daughter,
of Robert Hh!^ »d ,WaS a dauKhter can choose his birthplace, and it is not “abel Dean derke,
countvb П ®h °f Avonport- Kings my fault that I was born in New Francis **f’ the popular accountant

■nr tt „ I Rrunswick. I had nothing to do about 25 the Calais National bank. The
are а.іт^С»п ь,іи Br28’ of Wolfvllle n- hut I am very well satisfied with Rev- w- c- Goucher of the Union 
at umLteJ b^ld a1large warehouse the place where I first saw the light. street Baptist church performed the 

The erheAnTe aS!^°SnW* We need not love Canada any less be- marriage ceremony. As the strains
чшСп-ТГ0 . Ethel B- has been cause we have learned to love the city of the wedding march sounded through 
mertn8 w ,!ера я on the Kingsport and the land of our adoption. the house the bridal procession
■'tT miZ8, trt. V. ... Back there we probably had crude down the stairway. First came the
пДІЛтг, л . nUhtabeth and Maude and inadequate ideas of the Yankees, groom and Rev. W. C, GoucLer who 
«J®1 daughters of the Hon. Br. We had been told that they liked to tcok «Р a position in front of the bay 
«u™”’ ar2„to spend the summer in brag; that they belived this was aU of window in the reception room, where 

Г*Т £ party of blends from the world there was. But we have the ceremony took place. Then came 
Rhefflom ad ?°85on- found noble men and noble women stic Young ladies attired in pale ptok

„(f2 , ld Sanford of Delhaven while among them who are doing and pale blue organdie carrying 
hl^i18.1187 ,fr°m a scafCold In his God’s grand and appointed work wreaths of white flowers Then the 
or twif week, fell a distance of ten connection with the church, maid of honor. Miss Mae Jones and
25 H,s shoulder was bad- Canada, however, is growing. She 'astly the bride leaning on the arm of

Ah^wb .. haa * most excellent form of gov- her father The bride, who is very
R^ntrtiVh e!>.to22Sand people viaited er"ment and no country in all the Petite and pretty, looked charming in 
Kentvilie on the 24th to see the sports earth is more free than the Bominion an elegant imported gown of whin» 

d bea£ the band concerts. I »f Canada. I recall it as one of my liberty silk covered with -Dotted silk
BAbIFAX’ N,S’’ June 2.—The Ban- ,nu8t Precious memories that my first tulle, with trimmings ard^girdle of 

nL vmJr °ri0n’ on a voyage from \ote was cast for the confederation of pearls. She wore a tulle veillwLZÎ 
New Yorfc to Copenhagen, is ashore tke Provinces. If Canada was dispos- to her hair with a wreath of

Treepassey Bay, Newfoundland. rd to brag, she could find things to I the valley, and carried a bouau-t of4- 
tance has been sent to her from brae of. She has more square mUes bride’s r<«es The maM of h TJb“8’ Nfld- than has, the United States, but you attired Г whï o^ndL TZmS

r^e bunenburg schooner Arctic, musn’t forget that Cuba, Porto Rico with white satin Thfhou^e laTZ? 
Gapt- Arnburg, bound from the West and the Philippines are on the way, fusely adorned with ? n
q^d es f2T Boston, is ashore near Cape and if Y°u are disposed to brag do it and potted plants Th- ?“llax
Sable Efforts will be made by tugs ^ck. She has more Indians than has wherT he certmonv w!- 7 'Z1040^
bent from Yarmouth to puli her off tbls country, too, though she has not »«« » emon> vas nerformed,
f^tide tomorrow. She is insured the variety of climate and products. darkened sLd°^eriric hW“
for, $4,°°0 in the Boston Marine. MY grandfather was in the employ out Tha* “ ’4ht8 shone
favor. PCh°01 b°ard passed a resolution 25 Klng Geor«e HI. and had charge of horaes^ Cdè of whitT7, ^ " *
5a ° 1 2 „a parade by school children the royal grounds and garden. He suspended Zî tk.i, U , Wace, was
on ^June 21st, the 150th ftatal day of came to America and settled in Brook- the'hWdtl “If tbe bay window where
™aX' T,eaChers aDd People are lya af a gardener. When the thirteen шопї El^ie hi^ Ш! cer6' 
klcklne against this, which they con- 22lonles obtained their independence fîf"7’ .ho я ‘ bulbe were bidden
2SÎ wa«te of time, particulariy tbat ™an felt that he could never live was lining wftu’ ^ the ЬогвеЛо* 
ThZ ,th! 5e.Cent empire day festivities. and be happy in a republic, and so he Droclalm^ 8
The legislature at its recent session was one of the loyalists of whom we Mter tbe oeremonj- and
refused to allow the city to borrow read’ and who, on the ISth of May, ngratulations a dainty- dejeuner 
money for the celebration, and now were landed at St. John. I admire ь-®? v.Ü57td' T116 brlde then changed 
it looks as if this children’s célébra- the l°Yalty of that grandfather, at- ,,-Г bridal robes for a stylish travel- 
tion, which was to cost nothing, would thou*h 1 feel that he was a man of і Л eown of black broadcloth with
be a fizzle. mistaken ideas. These men suffered 5[hlte Test and sailor hat, and cmid

BAWREJNCJEJTOWN, N. S„ May 50,— 1088 of Property because they were good wishes
Ліе Warwick house, cccupied by R. loyal to their feelings and their own brId2 8nd 
E. Feitus and Chas. Miller, was parti/ early education.” carriage drive
dert-22yed by flre on Wednesday. Mr- Bockrill said that one of the to ®Pend the

HUda, th • little daughter of Mr. and evlls of Canada was the rising up of 
Mrs. Isaac Crombie is recovering from I men ot wealth who were indisposed to

2pa tack o£ scarlet fever. I Invest their capital in big undertak-
lue sum of $8 was realized at the Іпг8 and manufactures, but who went 

Ice cream Sociable given by the Meth- to England with their 
odist Mission Band on the 24th
Мяг=ь ГпП alD8 of the 'ate Melbourne 
Marshall, who was drowned while
hnmfn~ in Athe 8tates’ was brought 
t7^y,C !5day by bis brother and In
terred in the new cemetery. He was 
a son of Calvin Marshall of Souto 
Williamstown and was very much re
spected by all who knew him. Much 
ay™pathy 1? felt for the Bereaved 
father, brothers and sisters.

Sel,ff havlng disposed of his 
P operty to Bexter Jarvis of Briekton, 
has purchased the property of the 
George Daniels.

4—H- B. (Mutch 
Mid Samuel K. Page of Boston are in
ій»т?ог11Па.*вП/ P,ctou counties iook- 
І25 ,5?r a 8lte for the proposed iron 
smelting works. h. M. Whitney’s 
works are to be in Cape Bmon te 

ova Scotia Steel Company will also
w^.mi'wthere ln addft,on to their 
51°5k ,at Ferr»na, and now these men 
come forward with a fourth scheme.
р^Г<£мГ' trCtLc’ reported a»hofe at 

Sable, has been floated and tow-
2? to bunenburg, not greatly damaged.

l‘:':rn8' butca« ье kept tree 
r pumps- The schr. Gladys
в. Smith in entering Lunenburg Sat
urday ran aground on a reef, and re- 
mains stuck fast.

S. WOLFVUjL®, May 2*. 
Quite a number of buildings are in

„ _____ ® course of construction in the town.
ch“r- “0"0W. government inspector for understood tbat the Hon. J.

?й£Ц£.'SLTA'JZ
Commencement Exercises at Prince I “* <,M“ “*

of Wales College—The Publie ■>£*,& ЙЙ

Hospital. S%№ *Se.,5 ЯС.’ЙГ'- — »' —

--------------- 3Ardevi:ce2rtesVl0^Prelr’V M‘«ar^ui^rSeilar; la“‘j ^ daUgbter °f the

Quite a List of Recent Deaths-Eiection, of Zn
Officers—Wedding Bells- c°r> Ho^r,rintendent ot tbe BnSty

g HellS lH?zneltGm?er<1„uJiî’ Cbr,1,ina McLennan of Hospital Philadelphia. Miss Brown
SMh'ÆV* M 7earS' She had “83fur,'ned nUrSe has been very suc-

CHAR№ETnW4 . on June be ^ m^XIS ptace this week

ARI^TTETOWN, June 2.—The annual I (.c’“ the ïith Mrs Bllen McPhail widow of ln tbe Episcopal Temnle church Re-’
meeting of the P. E. I. Hcepital was held in M’PhaH of W^ &Vrt°dieS ton. of Guy and
laset 7ье°іГ Т;Л- C’ A’ °n Tnurada, ““d ^Ь- Falkner, b^th wen toown rasid^s
t,h . _ .t o retiring trustees, Messrs. I Ha-aard & Moore have placed a Qolding ^ Grand Pre. Miss Falkner was a

harles Palmer and L. L. Beer, were re-el- I 2îÎ2îî?g Press, this year’s patent, in their member of the Methodist choir
«ted, and Charles Palmer was re-elected I b2 Л v« wdered from Boston Miss Sadie ТяЛі.сс , т
president of the board. Reports of trusté МЖМ.‘П ’Є88 ^ day“ Miss Gertrade ^tt hlvÎTsi^ed 

Ігадаигег and Ladles' Aid Society were ad- t,£nЛ Kentvilie N S., Is here and their position as teachers in the WhR
opted. Special mention was made of the 1 'оЛД. fouA!8 ug ln this tly- ville public schools -..--2 tbe ..
chard6! ІГкЄП the inst,tuti0n by Dr. RI I ^ ЖДЙ* » expresld bp both pup^dlf^nt/ 

l Who wa£ spoken of ae one Tna,°t^1err'Л,иЬ ‘V following Peers'!' c! M»8s Fleet has accepted a Mshta l.

In h‘mde of 4-е »a-ni. I ■ Vai“?aV,U:CeSïa. ’etSTI Iа In the Annapolis ValleyIwklnL^fter

Й8М a total 'xP”dlture of 82,- Ue carter” d A SA B,V his farm and orchards y IO°klng after
few A Tln* a balance of *124.41. The I T , Alvto Чтаї.?” Sadls M- K3enan: p c- Indications point to a large lmne 
the building outlay of $3,637.37, and Dahlton °f mooirdel.l has gone to tourist travel this year to the
the amount of subscriptions un to date I Bo8ton, where he will in futûre rende. Provinces M»r» _ year, to the 
$10,443.57 leaving a balance on Л * w Am°? porc°ran of Blmsdale had hls house tion nhoiit wtLof® 8eeklng *Uforma- 
$6,906.14. Ьа1аПСЄ on han<i of I burned last Friday, caused by a defective resort W if ^ A® a summer

Capt. J. G. Sheriff, who is employed as I . TSeterday th® new license or tax act came Interest, but in itf ^tracn5tftU*reS.vf

ZlZiaF-“йг-дser-“"“ÏÏSrÆ
cuts on toe tepe: a2d three severe aa f,,rmerly’ but with i.ce=«d eel. cimens. AmefS fra
p E j нові it*? Сая " He Was taken to *'Ьв I Kennedy, a wsli knovn end much re- after and can be obtained in

»шЬ2Г*“^«•№-S,ai‘4r«V4Shwe & SSo" ST A”"“«
Лта ?ІЇМ"ЇЇЙ =ї". •» I 1 '°r ■”* m ”

Jf **”“ ■" Children Cry for 'Z? “‘"•'•'a

P^bfçKoughan Of the Pacific division c ^AO 8 R |M Вг“?ті° 2e7°und- Dr- Dawson andhaeRrét^orho^y of tbo p- «■ Ж ----------------—— ЛГЧ’ aïmAiïl°L?tta™ con8iaer this a
«ійЕЕ№ i-s--- OFF THE ROCKS. sev^1 .SSZàZZ’ïùt1

iK.VÏÏ'.ÏL »' apeelmeae ÏZy
ertsou. Лагша p Foïnd re7’ivG’ S’ S?6" ^ JOHNS, N. F„ June 2.-The Thf Ja.by Dr’ Aml last year.
Ind - апа мЛ JeimîeW McLean I crew of the Danish steamer Orion, Aradia^v £r2aduatin8T exercises of

Maggie Webster were brides- I Captain Oellesen, from New York on student- t°k. pl2ce ln 1843, when four
James Palmer of DeSable has purchased I Maf "7 for Copenhagen, with a gen- will be the° Mth** B" f" degree- This 

Of VMori» :e ^nd lot of Benjamin H^Ta^ V™1 cargo’ which want ashore yester- founding* anniversary of the
John в2пйеуПпі CraDaudrtlh rtraove there. day morning at Fresh Water point, in fhich Н™Ьк7° ,їШе Institutions, 
%S5 2ndC^UdonXfiem°^ett0 ”eveb Г11е8 west of Cape Race ar: the cl^Vj?6.^2 ZIT'V*8 (,nclud,ng 
ra’t’d ?wi1S талиunder the influence oMiquor rived here this morning. They say Many and been sent out.NO1. drim°Ç-htuhrs,1^ecv°enîna ^ ^ SMp WlU hpld together probably ofThls 1ь«Г ,ЬЄЄП the ex‘
Mitep, and then fell into toe water0011 Bert f°r several days yet, and the salvors but owinf'to^th- Ч?*1 °f provldence,’’ 
fu7essmeand eavePPt’bE Л R ^an “8 busi]y engaged in getting out as maritime Baptists the
from drowning the aIarm and £aved b™ ™u2h. °4the car8° as possible. All presidents. Crawtoy ^”»ent

Mrs. John Welker, a respected rendent of ,th t ls above the lower decks is like- and our new DresldAnt0^ Sa*yer- 
Dr ^d Mrs n lueLday *“t- ’ Iу t0, be saved undamaged, while the has proven to be an lnrtu Tfotter’ «

borne in Лшх Friday ш?у uf їіеіг f,?°ds~tIerces ot Pork, hams many Sons and daffhtora f Î, Wlth
towrSnet N,l,cb°l8°n former “ôf PEI and I and tbt “ke-stowed lower down will and love the Almf Mate?’ revere
NÎckoUon1^’ inarefhIiEitlns, Montague.’ Mr? ”»* 8uffep much from the Immersion PARRSBOHO N 8 m„v 
ing ttODr=^S wa/w'u^s^r army dur- betora tf11 1Ikebhood will be got out organ recitaf in St. ’
the rflway” Wharf Edhard ls 1Torkin8 at the wreck goes to pieces. last evening was in -
KlS|nS fae-hP-r°sc4re foerXttoeVbet‘trt TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT. Ш^ГьеуопГ ns 

H^stcyftoi »M c- <n=e Miss Take Laxative Bromo-Quinlne Tab- * ^^ty.
,4? drugg*ts retondlTm^r

tC1 to cure- 25c*

1п^В0Ьеа'в^Рн^bel» 'tte distinction11 ofTe-
Ag «itiSÆ

S'^a If Iа -uy- ИГ

ytraj,ivoSli3 f r F*1'™ u°™srnrie™'Cr °‘ I The mine . 
sa?|Ze,l rt LTTple’ .1 °- T., was or- Fisberles . .
M-Jers ^ Mtb- by A. J. W. Forest . . .
fleera w3,cnt- =. Tbe following of- I Animals........................
Stewart? f? v cot ad: Buporintenlenr, Lily I Agricultural products

s». ssaasK.-.
g., eaeirs^s? ££%ssts! 1 ■“
inshw,rknn„1^1 „ГІіСе? °“ Charlottetown drtv-
trles1'clMe“Au|u^td39to. t0r SePt’ 13'14’ En- I , • THE WOOL MARKET.

Murley & Garnum placed a large modern І flrm of wool dealers I BRIDGETOWN N 4 Vr„,

іяхгуг -“®-5Я". яа їь'раьггї’і 5*yyoa -MsUhcws of the Patriot, and Mrs. I ümïïed°mbkï fl?cc0 .................  12c.per lb. est son of Calvin Marshall of Law-
“Г?tc^6 return(4 trom tb0k trip to ira., an grades  ̂ :: И ^СЧ°Я1П’ Г°ha8 reslded Haver-

A lad stx years of age, son of Abraham I w*WfS5édi ,'iothlnK.................... . uc. »• • ЬШ’ Ma8a-. for several years past, was
inrwin^.m0,S^bdaan/’toevtbi.e p.ay- Cotted6 h^2 Ldi and hiack-:: & •“ ramatos and the

h“incm № ггт- ^d-Tsedyw^raua^OT

”|erlthE5Md^ ™^S tW0 SSM!# °“ьГр^ПоС10^ BrMgetown, andMaca^D-

V. L^ Goodwill, eon ot Rev. John Gnnd- 1 ^°nJ^ woo,e well washed on the u n -L ГТ Larm?n Marshall,Will Of this city, has returned from Queen’s 1 abe®lPs back can be exported. As tub- I B” of Bridgewater, are brothers.
aftrter™mrtrt^ical Allege. Kingston, Ont., ckcumstances h® exP°rted under any The contest over the proof in solemn
5ХЙЮ8. aandT1?Ul D?°US,odwm a»F-rnsC?o Æ Й, £§£ £ ™ the late Asa Bent
passed hte examination with hôn?£ Ind ba^’ - * of Bentville Is Tnded, and the will has
ca™0 a«r the top nd edT|![a LS ian, yen 5S demaad from the Unit- been sustained. Judge Owen filed his
авІІаипїТьГ^іг^'Гье F?rst ttbSt be|n exported П°ПЄ bas attoefed la8tt]faturday’ The will was
church during the winter, have -one to I * Si“ce our last report we have had reported I attacked on the ground that the testa- 
Montreal. ’ e =-CDe to to us about 900.000 pounds of the clip оПюз tor was insane at the time of making
ti^lerhM.C,??n.ald ot.the Bank ot Nova Sco- I dealers ^Thfr^m»0? 0ouutry merchants and thte will. g
tia, Charlottetown, lias been transferred to I 2e“ler8- 'Jbere may be much more that we І лц„в- -m -n **Bsbf®*- Deo- W. Hyndman has left here І о?^ьРГ‘2мпЬ2їГпм7ї’і Zhere ie {и1|У as much I „ GbVef F’ Ruffee is seriously ill with 
for Ottawa, where he has obtained a post- ?ьяЇЬь»«И2„2*І^7 lylnK, in the United States erysipelas, 
tion in the Bank of Montreal. Dr. w G I n<?t yet gone into consumption. * j Gurry Bros -...„a,Burke of Boston is visiting his parents anti I Bradford, Eng., quotations for І r* «j * n* ^^Btly re-seat-
friend» on the island. I JT001*,.that eome into competition with I e? ®or<ion Memorial Presbyterian
T Mra. McLean widow of the late Capt. I are” dealrt^Lki^ 2иЛ“ per №- These church, and the same firm are now
mohrnni»SÆhTe^UdMdS;,yM2£eSa^ f he^Mllf «’rmer on th.s mar- ^ Gl a»d Antral
in her usual health Saturday when sheTe^ I wt?«h?Sntarla) ivге Л cents. P*r lb. for un- I bote?- Mr‘ Langley is having an ex- 
tlred, but about one o’clock in toe morning I «251= ’ d 13c‘ tor washefl merchantable I tension put on the front, which with a
^straws Tb.r.v-2: r __________ u—_— u~
spirit had fled. Heart failure was the cause Г.............  '------------------------------------- ------- v tp bhe Street line.
tone°s“urviv?U,&la^d awMterc‘hna=Bdîea? Whynotdedde ^ R^d'oT^
SSüa- ОЄО' 8Un,ey are «“*«- 0f the to us, ou, MetalllC University, ^ronto dhave ^ne' to

*“• Christie McPbaU of Clyde River died ГаЇІІ=.а/~ '.ПТ_11 Partridge Island, Cumberland CoJhat^iSe^'SI^6 thlrd death ta tellings and Walls fwbere tbe?r vacatipp8 ^ been SPe»t
(.Poj‘00 Offlcer Campbell has been appoint, 1 f01 Several

,un<ler the provisions of. the ,
ofThT .Ie“laturePaS86d 81 the recent seaaion 
„.The Rev. Theodore Gallant of St. Dun- 
sum s College received minor orders at St.
Duiistan a Cathedral Saturday morning last.
B Si ,L'’rJ“blp Bishop Macdonald officiated, 
assisted by Drs. Monaghan and Curran.

Prince of Wales College held its com- 
mencemont exerotoes in the Opera House 
Wednesday night and the proceedings 
most enthusiastic.

HONOR DIPLOMAS.
U(f L- Bretnner, Charlottetown, 

garry McMillan, Alberry Plains.
Marie Munro. Georgetown.

FIRST CLASS DIPLOMAS.
Wllllam Lawson, Charlottetown; Alberta 

Smith. Chariottctown- Cora White, North 
5lv0r,; Wright. Bedeq ie; Mary Mc
Kenzie. Flot River; Wm. Holman, Summer- 
aide; Keen McKenzie, Flat River; Lettie 
PabsmoreA Charlottetown; Wialfrcd White,
North KiVer; Benjamin Rogers, Bedeque :
Owen Horae, Milton; Edith McDonald,
Kingsborongh; Harry Hyndman, Charlotte
town; Bessie Dockendorff. North River;
Ora-Є McKenzie, Flat River; Jean Attkan,
Georgetown; Wilfrid Tanton, Summers I de.

SECOND CLASS DIPLOMAS.
EUa Parkins, Charlottetown; Hugh Wilson,

New Dominion; Evo Reagh, Milton: Itatl*
Murchison MalpOque Road; May Dorsey.
Charlottetown; Jennie Leard, North Carle- 
ten; Mary Pampbill, Ulgg; Ella Dorsey,
Chailottetown- Bees e Smith, Newton: John 
T. McFidg-,n, New Have/. Reglnaic AUken,
C? ^orlottetown.

The Anderson gold medal, awarded tor 
best student, Maud L. Bremner.

Thv governor general’s silver medal, 
award'd for excellence in mathematics,
•’arty McMillan.

The vUe-chanc- ’ r'e medal, awarded to 
best student ln English, Marie Munroe.

The cove-ri. t ^ener il’s br >n ;e medal, 
awardeil t-j tent teacher, Cecil McNeill.

Nearly Fifty Liquor Licenses 
Taken Out in Charlottetown.
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Personal Notes,
LBE-CLBRKE. 

Fashionable Weddingt a large 
and up-

t
at 3t. Stephen.

'lne.

H B,4

IMiss 
to Valentine

■

I
came

maids

good luck it
Thick as

eet Car Ser- 
the Place

31.—The 
Creorge’s church 

ivery way a pro- 
The church 

ordinary seating

sweet toned, and the^organist C Hii7 coat proved himself a^Tastor of hfo

THE TRADF OF ST. JOHN. I ed- inTddition^o гЬ^г^п^есі^Г^

Msî«^8’ hPmber °f, sol°s- filets and choruses
::::::: *№ « b07wn0me of the lead,pg 8{ng-s of the

of friends the 
started on a 

io Augusta, Mine. 
... „ . ■ honeymoon. The
bride from a child has been a great 
favorite with all her friends, and in 
consequence was liberally showered 
with rich and elegant wedding gifts 
Her parents’ gift was a handsome 
residence in Calais, ready lor occupa
tion on their return home, and also a 
fine horse and carriage. Among the 
guests from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lee of Augusta, 
Maine, parents of the groom Mrs. 
John Hegan of St. John. Mrs. Meiick 
of Dorchester, Mass., and Mrs. c. H. 
Newton and George Newton 
Beach, On the return of Mr. land 
Mrs. Lee they will reside on Washing
ton street, Calais.

groom

was

The

I 27.—What 
een’s wea
r-fourth of 
brilliantly 

j a month. 
|r the Sons 
urge by a 
rhlch some 
in attend- 

Є had been 
Is followed, 
fading Am- 
containing 

I the Queen

. money; Then
he referred to the observance of the 
natal dav of great men and women, 
es of Queen Victoria ans George 
Washington. “Every British posses
sion is better and more free and hap
py today,” he said, “because in ’76 the 
American colonies obtained their inde
pendence. Great Britain learned a 
lesson then that she never has forgot 
and never will forget, and so Canada 
and India and Australia enjoy a free
dom which never would have been, 
theirs had it not been for the success 
of Washington." Queen Victoria, he 
said, was the foremost woman of all 
the world. “A noble woman, who has 
ideflllÉMÉÉÈeeÉÈeel

ІDutiable goods . 
Free goods . . .

”♦**2.364 _ $369,036 otTb®re ai*e no deal ships in West Bay
361,431.16 «162,932.41 at present, and It is not likely that

KXPOrtS’z ™ . th;re WH1 be very soon, for ti,e Shto-
”■ * 6,264 * 12 306 Perf are k?v,ng ereat difficulty in se-

177,271 424,’ш curlng vei»els. Meanwhile
6,957 30,280 niora loaded lighters

гайш:да;ія“ ■ * ■ ••••
10,941

Total....................
Duty collected . .
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SEAMEN’S MISSION.

The New Home Formally Opened in 
the Presence of a Large Gathering.

i womanhood a character such as 
ading woman in all the world has 

presented. We honor and revere her 
memory." Canada has given some 
good men to the United States, he 
said, mentioning Senatoi Galltnger 
and “Sockless" Simpson.

"We are sometimes

no le

Friday night ;he iew Bailors’ home- 
was formally opened. The room in 
which public services are held was 
crowded with people, among whom 
were his worship Mayor Sears, 
Stockton, C. p. Kinnear, W. c. Cross, 
Rev John de Soyrëp, G. A. Knodell. 
Rsv. T. Dickinson, Rev. Mr. Fother- 
Ingham, Lady Tilley, J. a. Belyea. W.
J; Parks, G. A. Henderson, Dr. D. E. 
Berryman, Br. Pope, Rev. Geo. steel, 
Rey-B. W- Weddal, Hon. R. J. Ritchie 
and Rev. G. O. Gates.

After reading of the scriptures by 
Rev. M. Dickinson and prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Pothering ham, H. C. TUIey, the 
chairman, in a few words 
the large audience to the

A

,, asked, -What
would we do in case of war between 
the United States and Great Britain?’ 
Well, that is a strange question and 
a long ways off. It reminds me of the 
man who had a mania for auctions 
and who bid off the doorplate of Sam
uel Brown. He explained to his thrif
ty wife that they ‘might’ have a 
daughter, and the daughter ‘might’ 
marry one Samuel Brown. But I be
lieve we will lever quarrel

Dr.

greatly in
takes of the 
la ted Press 
a the mom- AT MANCHESTER, N. H. . u over a few

dozen of fish, or a little piece of ter
ritory out of Alaska. I believe Amer- 

л . lca- Canada and England have clasp-
Canadians do Honor to the Queen's | ?I.bands and ^H hoid unitedly that 

Eightieth Birthday.

welcomed
_ J --JSP4-—— ̂  new build

ing end introduced the different speak-respect is 
that is in 

іе cars are 
і have Just 
long them, 
ipholstered 
as in SL 

і is as far 
the sun Is 
Lanation of 
iy a prom- 
! Our car 
► the east, 
Is. for the 
Uy patron- 
ng people; 
have con-

His worship the mayor, Revs J de- 
Soyres. R. W. Weddal. G. O. Gates

і v?r’ 6tockton and Hon. R. J. 
I R'tohie spoke, congratulating thp 
I management upon having obtained 
I such suitable quarters and upon the 
j good work which has been done since 
I the inauguration qf .he mission. The 
I rest of the programme consisted of;
I Solo, Miss Manning; reading, Mrs. EL 

A. Smith; reading, Miss Ball lie.
I The house was then thrown open to 
I tbe Suests for inspection and refresh- 
I ments were served in the coffee j by the ladies’ auxiliary.

The new quarters of the Seamen’s 
mission are in the building formerly 
k£2"™ aa Helyea's hotel, which con-

I mv4 0t ^our stortea and a basement.
I T"e mission occupies the whole of ft j w,th tbe exception of an ell, which is 
j at Present tenanted, hut which the 
I management will take over next year 
In the basement there are ordinary 
and shower baths, à smoking room 
and a room for games; On the first 
floor are the restaurant and the mi», 
sion room. The second floor contains 
the parlor, office and reading room 
The management deplore (he lack of 
dally papers in this room. On the 
third and fourth floors are bath and 

ГГкГЧГМГЧ л - ^ _ • sleeping rooms. Of the latter there

EPPS’S OOOOA «
—Jum||| «pi and fbeir neat cleanly

ance to especially apparent.
rJm nl UP0” Water street there is 
room лроп which to build Another ell.
ini* Iе f°Und that fnnde are forthcom
ing to meet the 
ture.
. Tbe management have secured D. 

a. McLeod, formerly engaged in Y. M. 
h" A’ work. to act as secretary, and 
tb® reet ot the staff is also first class.

The mission is now very comfort
ably housed, and those In charge are 
to be congratulated upon their 
in this direction.

Save Your 
MONEY.

!

Remarks of Rev. C. W, Dockrill, Pastor of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

and a Native of N. B.

out

SsssasiSKsss
times as much as the old 25 cent style, which
v? grea‘.8aving to tho*' who use this valu.

М ^ЇЇУд“^1СІПЄ’ The s"P«rk>r quality 
el this old Anodyne has never been equaled.

iJoKi^&Sr
EH 4

summers.
Rev. Clarence Miner, who has been 

very ill in a hospital in Massachu- 
■etts, is recovering and expects soon 
to resume hte ministerial duties 

Findley McIntosh of Waterville died 
very suddenly at his norae on Friday. 
He was stricken with apoplexy while 
conducting family prayers, and died 
almost immediately. He was a con- 
slstent member of he Presbyterian 
church and a Sabbath school super
intendent. His sudden death is much 
regretted

Miss Grace Patriquin, a graduate of 
Acadia Seminary, having just com- 
Pleted her

The first annual banquet of the re- 
cently organized Canadian 
tioji af Manchester, N. H.,
May 24th in Elks’ hall, in honor of the 
80(h blrthday anniversary of Queen 
Victoria. There were four tables and 
164 diners, of whom 74 were women. 
Scotland, England and the United 
States contributed to the gathering, 
which was a model gathering of good 
nature. The commodious 
latishly decorated with flags. For-

°f ?.ueen vlctoria and President 
William McKinley were so close to
gether as to make a family combina- 

Snhnni course at Dr. Curry’s tlon- The principal speeches of the
r°b0°î 2f Expression, Boston, has *e- evening were those of .he Rev C W 
T,‘^L ^6r home Dockrill, pastor of the First Method-

of A,cadia- ’n- Principal 1st Episcopal church at East Manches-
Blgh school, Victoria, В. C., Is. ter and a, native of New Brunswick, 

«,tnvt?ed ,n Perfecting a scheme for and the ftev. Samuel McLaughlin the 
starting a new university in В. C., to new Pastor of St. Paul’s M. E. church. 
be.PS“e2 ,the "Baptist University of wh° is by birth a Scotsman. 
t/ ti8h G^u“2ia-” He 18 chairman of At*er the dinner, President A. T. I
“f Education Board of Brit- 5>then introduced lAwyer Allan M.
ish Columbia. Wilson as the toastmaster. Mr. WI1- I

Aj'2Pr lntereeting letter has been son made an ideal mast
Î221 tbe Rev- Judson Kemp- monies, presiding with tact and grace. 

tbe recent tornado at He made a brief speech, expressing 
•Kirksvllle. He says: A cyclone dos» love for his native New Brunswick 
Гьі ,™ove 60 rapidly as we generally 8116 the dominion, and closed by ask- 
WF" „ People stood on hills and ing a rising salute for his honor Mayor 
watched it, or even took photographs Clarke. The salute 
of It. It to a revolving spindle of air, glven-
dirt, and electricity, not very large ln Mayor Clarke, who was obliged to 
Itself, but possessing a tremendous Ieave the haU at the conclusion of his 
suction power, drawing into its bosom remarks, was applauded heartily be- 
the clouds from the sky. and every- fore hls departure.

і Toastmaster Wilson

.

Assocla- 
was held room
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THAT BOTTOM?
Asa family гешефтithasheen

s ssafi&sasasneed and la.
There is nothing better, nor noth

ing else as good for interior finish.
They offer permanent beauty— 

don’t crack or drop off—can be 
readily cleaned—don’t need renew
ing—and are Eire proof and Sa-

Wemake countless artistiedesigns 
to suit every requirement—and they 
may be applied over plaster if

Butte life 
ho -do not
ce and'eat
keep open 

inunense 
pm Is uni- 
1; that is, 
k and din-

QBATEFUL appear-

» f«*ai
gbd eomforonr to the nee-

«*»e EPPS 4 C0. Lid., 
don*England Chemlsts’ Lon* 

BREAKFAST.

necessary, too’ in new 
plaster is not used.

Think it oyer, and if you’d like 
an estimate, mail us an outline 
showing the shape and measure
ments of your ceilings and walls. |

er of cere-I

necessary expend!-
Lrt to work 
the former 
ter at eight 
Knees really 
Lt tin any- 
II midnight, 
[to close up 
ready with 
Wing day.
, B.

I

was promptly
METALLIC ROOFING CO., United

f.'.annfacturers, TORONTO.
:SUPPER. ‘UW. A MACLAUCHLAN, Selling AgL, St.John move

_ The building and
location are admirably suited for the 
Trork which Is being carried

said that an to- | EPPS'S COCOA
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From Hone Kong June 1, 88 Tirtar, tor I HUMPHltiftr-WILKINSON.- On June 2nd I to the Auteti races this afternoon, 

vfncoùver 8 K S’ at hie own residence. by tter. D». Hartley, f clo3ely followed by Madame Loubet
From Cork, May 30, bark Dunmfig. Fret- 0»r«« W. HimqAijT and Шва Lk.xte ^ & g£cond landau. As they drove

_ ■ - town VF^oin ft!imerickll<May 30. bark Magdalene, KIRKPAfRlCK-SLiWER.— At the parson- aloi g the Avenue Des Champs Elysee

stephen, Merritt Vo, bat. ' 1 LIVERPOOL, June 5.— gld, stra Dahome, ale, leaving a husband and nine children. I There was a storm of hoots, yells
Sch Rivordale, S3, Urgnhart, frbm Boston, _ 1,*и*2т Ііл st Johns. N F. —(Boston and Vermont papers іЛееЖіеорУ- I and criée of “Panama, A Bag Lou-

N C Scott, bal. ... . to From Barbados, May 24, brig Curlew,Win- THOMAS.-In this ctty, on Junerttï^Mary „ d -Vlve l’armee.” A few
Adamant "X /1 л“‘ет’ tôr M0Btüï:_____  ; g^T&2TS5iU5rW^S shouts of “Vive Loubet- were drown-

Boston, F C Beatteâÿ'r 'bafcij FOREIGN PORTS. —————то—то—^roc—,— I » strong force of police kept order
j Sw‘ McAhSy bel. rU°rn°’ r°m °C P°r ’ Arrived, CD A MPC А КІП HR CYFl IQ and arrested many of the disturbers,

Sch Lizzie, 68, Boudreau, from Rockland, At New York, May 31, sch Alice Maud, Г ПЛІЧ VU. nliU Uli blTUOs I including a man who tried to force hie
J w Smith, bal. • доц. _ . . _ Hawx, from St John; June 1, sch Katie, | til to -the nresldent's carriage.

Sch Hunter, 187, Kelson, from Eaetport, D Іглт go John. ' I the second race the clamorJ Purdy, bal. • . . At Rio Janeiro, May 30. ship Marabout, 1 During the second race the clamor

ат ÏK ÎS ÎBr’aSi »,»»»*. Years txll*. ,
Carne, 8 frqrn Wooster, Grand Harbor; str Meléne, from Man tant аж. _ І I sorters both before and behind tne
Westport, 48, PoweU, ftpm Westport. At Vineyard Haven, June 1, stiis Winnie ' гI presidential stand, around which a

June 8.—8tr State Of Maine, Colby, from LaWry, and Cora May, from St John for I i'™,,..,Boston, C В Laeehlcr, mdse and pass, Ney York; LIxsie Dyas, from Belleveau I à Ri0t 0n a Parisian Race Cwrse oh Sunday formidable affray proceeded.
SS Tiber, Deliele, from Montreal via Char- Cove tor saybrook. LI; Romeo, from St n on * •'wW” * During the grand steeplechase many

lottetown and Sydney, Sch meld and Co, jJha lor New York; D J Melanson, from St 1 L«t—All Assailant gf President Loubet I blowa werc struck and several police-
2ln"alH’rancla Shubcrt (Ami. toe. Starkey, J At“ L^arlo, May 3, bark Ontario, Law- Promptly TtfSltwi «d AfTWted. men were to^ed ІВ tbelr endeavors to
from Salem, master, bal. , _ _ „ rcnce,' from Buenos Аугев. . I ■ *v \ prevent an invasion of the presiaen

Sch U 1'i. Perry, from New York, J. F. At Portland, June 1, tug Springhtll, Cook, I 'u I tial stand.
™twia^Sohs Wauita. «. Healy, from ^ а‘Гв L^^and Lena KlNOaTON, Ja. June 2,- Advices At the crisis of excitement, whUe
Annapolis „ „ Maud, from St John tor Vineyard Haven fo; received here from Cayenne, capital ahotrts of "Vive 1 armee and Vive

June 4— Sch Annie M Allen, Patterson, sl> BCb A p Emerson, from Elisabeth- of French Guiana, say that all prepar- I Deroulede” were heard on all sides,
frs“hTh^bB Reed, Lunn. from Eastport, P°«- Curocoa Mey u, brlg curacoa. Olsen, attons have been made for transfer- count Christian rushed toward the
bal. ... . fr0m Ntew^York, and sailed 19th tor coast to ring former Captain Dreytue, Impris- I prtsident, brandishing a stick, and di-

Coastwise—Schs Iona, Irene, ОУР»»У- A“" ■ load salt tor New York. I oned on DevU’s Island to the. charge | reeled a blow against him, striking

лШда* sw- ~
Carrie Bellc, (Ato), 260, Gaynor, from At' Cardenas, May 24, sch Congo, McTÜn- I steamer Lafayette, Which, it is àl-J who only escaped rough handling by 

Fs£ wfite’ Sa^faip (A^I/290. Hunter, ?°?kac£mefma'>0"3 ^ ““ ° te*ed’ wlU take-the prteoner direct belng taken under POUce protection
from New4York, p Mint!re, coal. J At^New York, June 3, bark Douglas, Lan. from Devil’s Mand on her return voy-1 p,esldent Loubet remained, all the

Sen Genesta,. 99, ' Âcdtty .tf-om .Néw - York, J .. from Gventatiamo. asre to France.1; ■ і v 1 ^Пе auite unmoved, talking to the
W Smith, coal. ■ . R . n , M At Pascagoula, June 2, sch Anita, Meiene, The advice add that Dreyfus has I premier, vhile the oncers of his mill-
DrlscolL bal.96' № ’ ’ trom MataniaS' been in the enjoyment of good spirits household were defending him

Coastwise—Schs Cbtottaih, 71, Tufts, from Cieareo. slice he was notified that he was to I against violence.
Point Wolfe; Sellnap ^V jrtatthews,. ^ from At Montevideo. May 22, sch Preference, be - taken back to France for the pur- I Finally, after thirty arrests had been
ertôn; Rtpple 'w?' B^zanscn from Noel ; s^%e^®r jûne^srt.s Nellie Blanche; pôee of undergoing a new trial. made, the prefect of police ordered
Sugie N, 38, Merrtinv from Canning; ЕШш #ІЖші: Harry Morris, for St Martins; According tb* these advices, a water Uie republican guards to surround the
Bhrrttt, 48, 8ріеег,л«гот_]^>Л (^éVflle; Bay for Port Gilbert; Irene, for Sv famine prevaiW throughout the colony. I ytration were M. Joseph basis, anti-

^Г внео May Зі. schs Silver Heels, for LONDON, June 3.-The Dally presidential stand.
Margaret 4»; ’ ЖУсзевдь ty>m,!Sgayer. й"1*"'• «and River, NS. Chronicle says that Count Esterhazy. police Inspecter Griilierc had his
Eliza Bell, 30, Wadlinyçtrom do ; Maud, ^. At New York, June 1, scha RePpr‘®r4 ?": called at its office late Friday evening head seriously wounded in the melee,

^WasdffieBSfoMrTonc^Ur- І0Г S‘ J°h with a confidential friend, And after Md President Loubet has since dec-
Quaeq; JUda 4 At New York, June 1, schs Elva, Dunphy, declaring that the time had arrrived orated him with the Cross of the Le-
Spéedweïf, 28, do' Hot Socas del Toro; Sower, Fardie for St. w:(len the whole truth should be told, } giCn of Honor in recognition of his
Vtoetor, 430mMtL, trem do’; Iona/ 28, Spicer! Yor)t June 2, bark Attona, Col- although hitherto by reason of con- devotion to duty.
from Advocate-, Bessie G, «3, Ogilvie,-from : Bear River; schs Freddie А НІЖ- slant orders anti inducements-lie had 11 On returning to the Elysee Palace,
Parreporo;, -îfoS iglnsV Ingails, fjr Grand Manan, ші “HS1 kept silence on the essential point, M. Loubet received many sympathiz-ЙТ'іетЙоЩЙ шсе^/wû. Fin- made the following statementr ' ing callers.
Hebert; Friendship,. 60, ‘Alèxandei', from j^?and i -V Dexter,, for Blizabethport. ■ ''“The chiefs Of the army have die- It seems certain that the demon- 
Point Wolfe; wu,4ïïj! At Pascagqnia, June 2, sch Johp S РаЛел : gràcefdlly abandoned me. My cup is I stration was organized by the Jeun-
М^СоЖШш“’^ g8 Lewanika, gn and , ahaÈ SReak out. , ft- t eSse Royaliste, the Ligue Des Patriotes
polls. ' s : ,- і і.. ' , 4 'М At *M*^Ue, Jmê- І. str Tyrian, AngroVe, j,‘Ycs*r(ralsltig his voice and glaring and the anti-Semites, the rallying

Cleared.*., u. tor Halifax around) it was I who wrote the Bor- I sign being a carnation in tti* button-
2nd—S S Аііщід»;;. Chater. for Man- . Salted. dëreau. I wrtrté «t Upon ordteks re- I hole. >

Chester- .. *. ,L :<Fwm Departure Bay, May 23, ship Lane- ^ed from gandherr.” > Count Christian Is a member of the
Inh Httttiel3Mifrmr'AVasSm^or Salem t o. ingj'Ghapman, for San Franpieee^ ;tor Esterhazy, the 'Chrohicle B&fi, then Steeplechase Society, a very etieet 
Sch Mollie Rhodes, -’Hobbin,' for New York. «^r<2!?LMntWerP’ ”У ’ proceeded to explain'that four iiionths Г body, and his conduct has produce
Sch Abbie Veroa^ftqjkér, ter Bostop,R FfoS'^Boothbay. June' 1, sch B before І893 formal piriofs ha!jd been Г the greatest indignation.
nÜ«=^2^-8s^îsSJo<hn' H^Keanedy^Sncrw Whori, from Dl^y t,,r Braton—tearing.^ea obtained of leakages Which wefe only A special cabinet council Was sum-

tor Thornes" Cove.; &aimy Brt a n. Camp- -іг^і^-нипІегГІог Partridge Island. posssible through an Officer belonging moned at nine o’clock thteJBVWing o
bell for ИчШШНІ Rosario, Tune Г1. bark Florence В tQ the mtnlatry of war, and 1it was consider the situation ahd important

Llsrie. YorrkN7unI°L sch L A Plum- necessary to catch the guilty party «**«■ ^

^Tn^r3t’-StrWeMrD&2T,ter Montreal. Prom New York June 2, =Mp s^; of the French gan^rel «toll would say U°n ot order. The ministère, wbo were
SAtown^ ^tonSad, tor Liverpool. Ю l> to this confession, Esterhazy Shriig- Ш session until ^ o’clock mal^n
SS Pharsalia, Smith, for Monèhester. Mondton . Cariotta, tor „ ging his shoulders disdainfully re- l strict reserve as to the nature of their
Sch I N Pgdçen, tepsett, . for Vineyard May 3l! str. Basuta, I6r jflted; shoulders, disdainfully re measureaf but a aemi-cfficlal note has

toSa*4? ” Lu4lam’ Kelson, foi City M^c“;noa. May 27, bark Vermont, One- “They will lie as they know W to T^be^vemment^ilT act with the
SchVilUam Slater. Dodge, tor New York. *’^Lbf°r щД' Breakwater-/ Jupe 1, sch ^wtede I greatest energy and Will impose re-
Sch Cora B, Butler, tor New Haven. иьлля from Clènfuegos for Bdston. I proofs that they know the whole J , . tbe president and the state.”Sch D W B, Hotter, for Vineyard Haven, HaTre June "^4оге “ tbtog and Share th^ .res^Sibimy 8^е feVSntS x,f the day will lead to
Sch Mignonette, Lachance, for JEHttbadte. Strathome, Mo* ^?d 1 w4* ,,produce .the j &n ^p^rtant discussion in the cham-

- ШМієшж,» SSP—Щ Fi=i£ fitia Ї-ЖШ5Е2: SœEiHss^fessas JSSSi SrJæ4SS£
* •ss&xsst-^ ^‘sa^^KSSS^ S*®* -,ь* — - —"»■»«, ;омвент..*к MM •SSSf'ttT “* —*• ” гД ймПіТйй wTSteSiln* *4» М “ “ bad ot the Копії» de- ”w„ л щш n enuhed ТО

Sch Golden llule. Hawks, for Roôkport. It Croix tor St John; ship former deputy, to ЬОпаоі^ With seauc 1 gmashlng it on e policemans hea4 and legaticn With all the members of the Лі1р tn the genius of the man they de-Sch Annie A Booth, French, tor New ^ hrhtaj to keep silence^ causlng the jewelled top to fly off, ^m mit tee were present! After M. ^d to nontr and rewaX Continu-

гК’ГЕі; ЇЇЙ'Ь’Г.Г; s йЛЙ-ЇК STdâSStaSSteüÆstssSch Swanhilüa, Crosacup, ter New York, I from St. John- 5—Ard, schs E and G I LONDON, June 2,—The Farts cor I tieres. railway accident last Thursday 'at the vote as such a cotirae would be
Sch Wawbeek, Edgett, for Boston. WC mâdf’ to^in MJOon- Mary В Pennell, respondent cf the MorAing Foàt says: I Demonstrations and counter demon- Flusftln_ the secretary of the draft- mL^nelnw politics into military at-
ЖЗЗЖЖ "A STk.N-reka apd Velma, trom -tratiohs continued until M.Loubet
and Ira, BonneB, to Frederkto^ Irene, BÿSÎSvraegTOWN ' Mass., JUne Б,— Ard i* prAcHcally finished. Each of tide ieft the race course at 4.20 p. to-, th mediation. Articles one and two on the way the sirdar had surmount-
Hinton-°r Llte^bretea"BUk tor^»iac<” anTrid. schs Marks, Sponagle’from^Ponce, ^d^s j arrlyal of hîs^cerriage being t{e g- are deciaratory—to the effect that the ed difficulties and organized victories
Sisie* Pearl vvhite. ^w1io;v . p; R., for and хєсєіуєД orders t p day), and only formalities Remain. Inal for an indescribable tu " —, signatory powers, in ruder to prevent by “his unswerving and almost super-
Т'.да-Щак - - •* ^ЖівввРОЕН Mass., Juno 5,- Sailed. ™ Councillors were alm^t un- mounted guards with a Moireete force, have'âgZd to= hLan industries.’’deserved a signal

CANADIAN EDKTS. «te H^rt Rice, for Weymonto. animously in Tavor of revision, and a passage through the crowd, the pre pacific solutions of differences, m<ü* of gratitude and honor, and he,
Arrived. NTs- The lumber schooner reportog wj the decision to be given tomorrow siaent being pursued to and wfil, except in exceptional cir- Mr. Balfour, believed that in propos-

„ _ . "УГзоь Wendnil Bur- Ж N% (Saturday, about noon will Ш even hoots and yells. Eyen eggs were сцтяиш’ев before an appeal to force. lng the vote of £30,00» tie was only
p<£ Beraertele^ jbto ^STPORt! Me”' June Б.-Ard, sch Port- bore energetically in favor df Drey- thrown. . . that have, recourse to the mediation of one carrying out the wishes of the house
p At Port Hawkesbury. Jüne 2, tug X-j’ land Packet, from Pmtland. j fus than was thereport of SL Ballot I It was noteworthy, h ’ .. or m0re friendly powers. Article and the country.
Whitney, with fibbing schooner Btram Lo- CITY ISI^AND, J"D® h a Holder De F.eaupre. It will declare that the the people generally cheered him “Independently of a recourse to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, theStrSS'T'^ ^То?в“е?сГ“о^о“ ’ H ^Н°'7’ (ІапаШе De D— document it In no loudly, the cheers incr«min, as he ^ amI^X“s, the signages oppo8itiontoader,P cordially supported
‘x^Hmsboro, J»ne 1. schs Mary Bell, Kin- 1 cape SPARTEL, June jR* w»y applicable to Dreyfus. It wiû drove toward the Elysee, whl h deem lt expedient that one or more the motion, while expressing regret at

nie, from Harvey; «ad riÿ for return. Awenira, from Genoa tor St John, л a. send Dreyfus to trial by a new court I reached safely at 4.45 p. m. cowers not concerned in the cdnfUct the treatment Of the МаЬЙі’і body,fr^rXT 3“e t ,,Ch ^r<ie ' [ Яв fJoUrD|t^4rd>HeC I martial.” J ї^о^ о'п^Ашг о^п Initia- which he regarded as an error of taste
At Chatham, June 2, bark (Hear, Schreg- Maud, from Halifax tor N*w York. I (PARIS, May 4,—The cabinet council I ber of hats lab g tlve, and, so far as circumstances will and judgment,

er, from Londonderry. . . Sailed, brig Clyde: sch, Cariotta. . this morning decided that the French were picked up. permit its or their good offices of Mr. Balfour did not refer to the in-J*®®»*»» ІЙЯ5ЙЯГАI few -вада-sr 52 д^ддва sg, gar rss
шшовчшл. і»»,ausërs.Ser.'»”Æ“îs;

In port at 110(10, April 15, chips Canara The cruiseriis expected to atrlve at pire. intended *6 course of actual hostilities; and the In connection with his reference to
fwatrW, an» Norwood, Roy, for United greét about June 26, when Dreytue It bfg exercise of this right can never be mixing politics in military matters.
S pîiSed Fastnef. May 29, bark Prince Ar- Md» be handed to ^ ‘““ т"-6, „гітоп oration The government got wind of considered by the parties at variance Mr. Balfour declared that those who
ШиГоТаепГfrom Halifax for Barry.^ itles and lodged in the military prison ovatim- ТПе government gox wrna ад ап unfrlendly act..- wished to withhold from a successful

awna- . І ДІУД’ДЛГк» I »~M4*TOM».<\ZS2T2S££33&?JX~ <SwSU мі того» «55 
bbl,g:S =|- ГЙйІГм'ЧЇЇГГйГЬіг wWwmmmw.««22-•«— *-i~

Francis W Lorlug, Curry, tor Roçkland. cues, Marsters (to load for St, John, N , )• I officer’s cabin on board the Stax th-ir spite on the president. The race at variance. . , „ but to know whose or-
M FrcderiTon; JnnTX sch Frank L P. - ----- — and wiH li Scwed on deck from one course committee analogized to M. Article five, defining the limitation

Williams, for SHam_ - . nlrk„ SPOKEN. ТЇаЇ.аЗІ- afternoon. Loubet, who replied that toe WO-Ш of the functions of ;v mediator, says ders they were obeying. Mr.
sot‘ tor Hm°borp^toXoad*1 ’ Bark Charmian, Mathias, Dorn Yovghel TbépAperZ point out that the cdurM dot think of holding them wéponsîmL- these shall cease on the moment When adtted that country ^ . os^ ^ pa

At Kingsport, -May 31, sch Harold Bor- I for Halifax May rt, lat. ti, 1°°' sheet nf Aaaaation voted unanimously for Hé remarked to an Important person- it Is stated by one of the parties to concerned lts_l£ wi ?
4; Hhto- ЯЯ&Я&Ь niLBt?V.rtomn. 8 T age that he did not intend being in- the dispute, or by the mediator, that the chief
. At Chs^.jFig flggteW», HMZ І Burrui- Spurr, from i»oblietor I ^rebv it should^Tre^ried out. timâted in his resisnation. the arrangement or the bases of a John Moriey, the fonner .iber^ ^
niti'-jampreilton, May 30, bark Ratata. Buenos Ayrro, April 80, .at. 29 N.. Ion. 80. The decree of the court W4M com- During the demonstration M. Roche- friendly understanding proposed by eec7ft8’7.b°r_T^ ef theTreatment
Yansec, for Garston. ; . v,In, Mnr. _ __ „АТ,тхгтт»я mnnicatëd to Madame Dreyfus at the fbrt, editor of Intransigent, was seen him is not accepted. vote on “e “uu'“ which Mr.M NOTICE TO MARINERS. ^ I “”Sd"™fattol and an attempt made- to lead the Article six says that the good offices of the tiahdVs head, to wmc^

At NewcU^tone 1. [иЖ^тГаМопеге of Montreal She Immediately sent the following| n.ànifestation, but he discreetly slip- contemplated, either at' the Instance I BaUour_.h vengeance had
Victor, Livingston, a*4 Onyx, McKinnon, renumbering of buoys between that despatch to her hubsand: »ed away. ,v. of tbe parties at variance or oa,-.l*e “eve th| elem.pt o ln lhe

'riKiKS:SflHrîS »■ ’яи то=«.: -«-омі. 8N»
Litt 3 1 I whîS? wiiialbe asf scon^as practicable j happiness. Kindest' kisses from all." I 5.—The steam saw mill owned by of mediation cannot have the effect, moval the bodJ:,waa an essen-

HAL1FAX, N. 8., June 6.—Ard^i slra j in the atretehof €Ь^П The Figaro saÿs thatthrovgSout the I «Tlios. ^Robinson and leased by Messrs, except by virtue о* я convention, to of ' •hS^poUcy dictating

mS2NB£kis& M &S3CWRSSSMffl Й-t -? - - ш S^SSw&5SSK8i&$ ' “ TJI ZSSU - *a“«He<i Str Hslitox, pye. tor Prince Ed- gjupfl, to replace the one reported unlit bÿ Mathteu Drefus and Mitre Moinard, mission next week. The miU, which other Reparations for war. If medi- .°е«Т! chsrge of Omdur-
wsrd Island; T ' r _.rd аси exhibit: L their counsel. , . .[has been shut down for a number, of a«on Intervenes after the opening of R^hcto^tical WDer-
M Trom* ^SbOTO * ’ ed uI^Februa?y to mark toe wreck of schf. Г Lieut. Col. Picqtiart, dn tietog in- I years, has been, recently put in thor- hostilities, it shall not interrupt, ex- 4hlch had beenThe strength
MHALimN 3 fjïne 5“ Ard, Str sit* la. ^mhy Flint, sunk at eastern entraimeto formed 0f the court’s decision, said: ough repair. Mr. Robinson will be cëpt by virtue of a convention to the °". .. , rg Mr. Beltour
Clarke, Iron! New York. Nantucket Shoal about 1% “There is nothing better to oe hoped foreman. contrary,.military operations in course L^TiLr that perhaps the ,

------------- b№Uiedei5Sea. *or.” , , r Mbs. R. W. Colston and children 0f execution.” r^Tnîl^entrf the remains .might
BRITISH PORTS. J mo _______________ .■ | A)1 tbs revisionists papers [acclaim | will.leave on Tuesday for a visit to Article eight: “The signatories are ,re lnt.rtietii„ « betteh man-

Arrived. I — — the decision as the triuinph pf truth, her old home in Quebec. Mr. and Mrs. jn accord to recommend, in all cir- nave Deen 0
At Liverpool! Йду Î0. в s Manuka, Boyey, j MARRIAGES. justice and law and express the hope H. B. Harrison are happy in the ad- cumstances permitting it, special

from GYinflEtone1 MagA./ . . . I ... . ■ -— I that a"ll France atid all right minded vent of an heir. Miss Fanny Carman mediation in the following form: In
^«fh^om^iobito Bh'P Harves 9 ’ tanks-At st John N в (west aide), I men wifi bow before tbs is a guest of Mrs. Geo. F. Banks. Mrs. the eveht of grave differences threat-

At BwhBrtos, MttT 36. orlg Ohio, Cogswell. llJ|lay ythj capUIn Robert j. Janes, aged They appeal for reconciliation and B.Cooper and family have been spend- ening peace, the states at variance
frSin Santos (and sailed tor. Axua to load I № years. calmness. ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 8hall choose respectively a power, to
fel»N^.to?rkJune 3, bark Thomas tou»--.l'ROg№-2^ertSrer”wSnm&^!!e The anti-revisionist paperg’cosider C, W. Shields. Capt. B. O. Perley and which each shall confide the mission

At Faulkner, from Darien. I eSht^Sysfonly child of Herbert R. and the duty of all to submit in order to F. P. Shields have gone to Çt. John 0f entering into direct relations with
At Irvine, May И, bark Alt, from Hub- I bottle a. Roberts. restore peace (o the country. A few to work rebuilding D. D. Glasler A the power chosen by the other side,

bard’s Cove. - 21 ahl_ Karoo- вава, I —1 " of them affect to ."Await wltii confi- son’s wareroom and coal shed. Con- (n order to prevent a rupture of
from svdney ’NSW. ” ’ . І мі<ПІ« dence / the verdict of the new court doctor C. H. Steriing and family and friendly relations.. During the cUr-

At Funchal. May «. «b Prohibition, Rich- ________ UCAina._______________ marti&l, implying that this will be an* Mr. and Mrs. John Bebbington spent rency of their mandate, which, ex-
ards, from Pensacola. | ■ . g j t —— . 1 = other condemnation." Sunday here. oept in the event of a stipulation to

CLARKE.—In !tols city, on June 1st, Susan, I , --— The Ottawa letter In the Sun is a the contrary, Shall not exceed thirty
From Liverpool. Jsae 1, être Calitonrian, I John C arke‘ ln 1 0 ’ .1 FARM, Juné ' A—President Loubet, marked feature that every reader of days, the question In dispute shall be

for Montreal; Canada, tor Boston. I HORNER—On June 2nd, at toe residence ot | accompanied tty- the premier, Mr. Du- the journal admires for its very ex- considered as referred exclusively to
From. Dublin, мау д, oar ’ _ | w. J. Shannon, Annapolis, N. s„ mu« ] puy>. a„d the chief of the military cefient, terre and truthful account of .‘those powers. They shall apply all

15m Horner^oMit WJOhn, N. R “ * | tioueelttid, Cten.tlL' C. Ballfoufi. dtove the proceedinp in parliament. 1 their efforts to settle the dispute, and.
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Castor!» is for Infants and Children. Castor!» is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. CaStorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castor!» 
relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and. Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Castoria.ш Castoria.
Sch “ Castor!» )s so well adapted to children 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

“Castoria is.an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told aw 
of its good effect upon their children."

Da- G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Moss.
Sch
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ed with ttte «fission o- taking advan
tage of every occasion to restore 
peace.” ' . .

The draft was adopted without mod
ification, although the committee stip
ulated thàt It should be Subject to 
modificatiotiB at th® second reading.

PEACE CONGRESS.
Draft of the Scheme for Med

iation Discussed

By the Members of the Arbitration 
Committee at Yesterday’s Session.

BfiitlSH PARLIAMENT.

Grant to Lord Kitchener Occasions a 
Lively Debate.It Ьt Adopted With the Stipulation Tflit ft 

Will be Subject to Modification at 
the Second Reading. John Morley Leads the Opposition to the 

tirant, Bêdause of Kitchener's Treat
ment of the Mahdi’s Head.
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today, said the fact that the

CAPE SPARTEL, June 5,—Passed, hark -I way applicable1 to Dreyfus. ' It wlft I drove toward ’ the Elysee. which he 
went™, from Genoa tor St John, N ». Dreyfus to trial by a hew court I reached safely at 4.46 p. m.^Ігев»л^і|йім'’ 1 dilSBS&*'s 1 d™etrat,°

M»»d, from Halifax tor Nf*,m&feœ York tor 

sch Lygonia, from Port Read-е$вь.-,-)Й%Н,№ІЖ
Inga, Martennen, from^P>leppe- I. îgy

At R|chibudW;i-#«Be ;to hark Sagona, for
At Syd'n-v, June 2, bark Eva Lynch, tor

S AtJ Huisboru, June 3. sch Annie Bliss,
Dacy, for Hoboken. .

AS Bale Verte, June L Ьмк Odin,
Bristol; 2nd, Цгіс Оадщц, tor Conwi

Cleared.
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for
way,

the
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men
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nor. Lord RobertsGen. ■■ ■
the Duke of Marl- 
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g the debate.

Lord Kitchener, 
of Kandahar and 
borough were in the g 
house of commons duiyn

LONDON. JuneAI%,e houee voted 

Gen. Lord Kitchener, fa grant ofner.

351. -4The New Glasgow Bulletin says it 
to rumored that Kipling will
spend the summer* at BaAdeok. C. B- j

The BerwTckT N. 8., Begirter sayn 
that the late fronts have blasted an 
hopes of a heavy strawberry crop.Ta№om Barrow, May. 30, bark Gulnare, tor 

New Rlcbmond.
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